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Home: Grosse Pomte
Farms

Family: Husband Donald
Dlet7, and daughter,
Cara, 7

Occupation: preSIdent
lexecu tIve dIrector of
the DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra

Quote: "The hall IS hke
an m~tnJment It
affect.~how the orches-
tra ~ound" It'~ Impor-
tant m gettmg artl~tb
to come to DetrOItbemg
ahle to 'lay 'You\\on't
beheve what thl~ halll~
ilkI' "

See story, page 4A

N~ws
Library unions
ratify contracts;
board yet to OK
By Jennie Miller on Monday, Sept 27, at 6 30
Staff Wnter p m to dIscuss the (.Dntract

After two years, Grosse and wIll vote pubhcly dunng
Pomte Pubhc Library Its regular 7 pm, meetmg
employees have new labor "I would anticipate that
contracts the hbrary board will

"Wegot It done, and I hope approve the contract," Bruce
we all can celebrate that," said
said hbrary board preSident Bruce would not comment
John Bruce on the detatls, other than

Bruce was certam the end the fact that It IS a six-year
was near as he looked for- contract set to expire Jnne
ward to a meetmg that was 30, 2008
held last Wednesday, Sept "The hbrary board has not
15 Steve Schwartz, the had a chance to reVIew the
ltbrary's negotlatmg attor- specifics, they Wlllbe avaIl-
ney, met with mediator able to the pubhc after
MICkI Czerniak of the Monday's meetmg," he said
Michigan Employee A sigh of reltef can be
Relations Commission, who heard from both sides of the
also met With Damel table, as hbranans who
Hoekenga of the MIChIgan were long conSidered to be
Education AsSOCiation,who highly nnderpaJd can now
represents both the hbran- enJoy Job secunty through a
ans and the support staff new, satisfactory contract

"It IS our mtentlOn to Sit "ThIS IS the first chance
down and get both of these we've had to catch our
contracts concluded," Bruce breath," Halbert saId
declared before what turned "Hopefully we can put all
out to be more than four thIS behmd Ub"
hours of negotiatIOns But knowmg that thIS

The three bargaining com- contract v. \1\ pvpntll~I"
mlttees agreed on the terms expIre and further negotla-
that they had spent more tlOns might be loommg down
than two years battlmg over the road, Bruce contem-
In rece!'t months, the scene plates lessons learned from
became bitter, Wlth plck- thiS expenence.
eters statIOned outSide "I would hope that both
hbrary branches and angry Sides would learn from thIS
patrons turning up to put expenence and, together, do
their two cents In at board e\ erythmg we can to make
meetings future negotiatIOns go much

But both Sides were clos- more smoothly," he s81d "It
Ing m on a deal, and the was a challenge, and I'm
minor lunks were tweaked sure both Sides learned some
to satisfY both partIes thmgs It takes a WIlhng-

"The mediator presented a ness to gIVeand take, and I
proposal that the two of us beheve w.,) dId that Both
agreed to," Bruce explamed Sides moved In order to
"We were very pleased Wlth resolve thIS
the outcome of the negonat- "We are glad that the
mg session" umon and hbrary board

"Both umts voted to were able to come to terms
accept the tentative agree- on thiS very Important Issue
ment," said Dl8na Halbert, We look forward to once
preSident of the Grosse agam operatmg as a great
Pomte Public Llbranan's team to prOVIde Grosse
AssociatIOn "It ISgoodnews, POInte library patrons With
but It'S not complete at thiS quality service The most
pomt " Important thmg about thiS

The hbrary board Will l~ proVldmg semce to our
hold a ,peclal closedmeetmg cltl7ens"

"' ...p VII T .\(,F, page 2A

For years, the department store
occupied two separate, thnVlng budd-
mgs compnsmg 1 1/2 blocks on
Kercheval Then the downturn began
1\vo ~tores consohdated mto one,
block-long bUlldmg Then, despite the
Village store always turnmg a profit,
the muln-state cham went bankrupt
two years ago

The once VIbrant Site Sits vacant,
owned by CVS Pharmacy but report-
edly up for sale

The bUlldmg's size ISboth ItS draw
and drawback

"The only (retailers) that nught
want It IS a grocery store, or perhaps
a dIscount store, which we don't
want," Bien saId

Overall, the 45-page study quantI-
fied and confirmed much of what peo-
ple concerned about the CIty'Scentral
busmess dlstnct alread) knew or felt,
mcludlng mdlcatIons that POinte
~hoppers are their own worst ene-
mIes

"There IS an anomaly With the
Grosse Pomte customer In that there
ISa very hIgh taste level coupled With
a thnfty spendmg attitude," Bien
~ald

Frugality coupled WIth the Pomtes
dechmng populatIOn 1436 percent
dunng the 1990s, 64 percent smce
20001 argue agaInst a gro\\mg mar-
ket de~plte th!' commumty's ~pendIng
potentlBl repre~ented by a $76,667
avprage hou~ehold Income

From a ~hoppt'Ts ~tandpomt BIen
~ald the Village~blgge,t ~hortfallis a
lack of vanety He dop,n't expect a
large department ~tore to fill the VOId,
a, ~urvey respondpnt.~would prpfpr

"(Department ~tnre~1 are lookmg
for a larger market than Gro~se

r'.'''.'''. ==...'*" i6~:".lit. "-'

•

Retail study says Village
must float without anchor
By Brad Lindberg
StaffWnter

A hIghly anticipated marketmg
~tudy of the Village shoppmg dlstnct
reveals confhcted suburban shoppers
and store owners who want to eat
their cake and have It too

"Mo~t customers and merchants
want the Village to have a greater
vanety of stores mcludmg a depart-
ment store (or) anchor store," reports
James Bien m a study commIssioned
by the City of Grosse Pomte

"At the same time," contmued the
natIOnal retail consultant, "mer-
chant.~ and customers are concerned
about developmg the Village m such a
manner that would attract customers
from outside the Grosse POinte com-
mUnity"

Ht' concluded "In today's retail
pn'olronment these themes are mcom-
pabble ~

Bien, a Farms re~ldent based the
,trategJc report on iiIst-person sur-
\ ev< of 25 Village customers and 20
merchants and landlord~ He al~o
mtprvlewed executl'oes of large
dppartment stnres such as Von Maur,
Nordstrom, Panslan and Lord &
Trt)lor

CIty officlal'l comml'lslOned the
~ludv to provlde a foundatIOn on
whIch tn boo~t the three block shop-
pmg dlstnct\ reputatIon and attract
more ~tnre'

"Thl~ gJve'l the foundatIOn for a lot
(,f Iba~l~ fori dl'lCUS~lOnwlth ,Jim
I Bien I and m!'rchants a~ they come
10 " ~ald Mayor Dale !'>crace

"I 'lee between the hne'l bleakne'ls "
-aid CounCllman ,ro~eph Jennmg'l
"\1 'lOT depal tment storeq have
t "rned u~ dO\" n "

~,\pryone lOH)I,pd I~ eager to
repla, p .Jacoh~on•

Pho", by Brad Lindberg

Walking with her daughter. Gllllan. outside the vacant JacOblJOD'S
bullcll.ng. Michele O'Connell of Groue Pointe Parks wonden what will
happen to the site.

VVednesday, Sept. 29
The Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal Society

holds an Organize YourPhotos class at
the Provencal-Weir House from 12 30
t0330pm

Fee IS$30 For more mformatlon,call
(313) 884-7010 or Vlsrtwww9phlston-
cal com

The Grosse Pomte PubliC Library
Board of Trustees meets at the
Neighborhood Club at 7 p m

The Grosse POinte Woods City
CounCilmeets as a Committee of the
Whole at the Woods mUniCipalbUilding
at7 30 pm

Thursday, Sept. 23
The Amencan ASSOCiation of

UniversityWomen Grosse Pomte chap-
ter book sale continues through
Saturday, Sept 25 at the Grosse POinte
Woods CommunityCenter

The Neighborhood Club Thnft Shop
holds Its fall event from 10 a m to 2
pm Stop by for sales, refreshments
and a free raffle

Saturday, Sept. 25
The West Park Farmers Market,

located at Kerchevaland Lakepolnte In
Grosse Pomte Park, IS open from 8
amt01pm

Friday, Sept. 24
Mananne Williamson,author and lec-

turer on spmtual, personal and political
Issues, Willlead the POlntes for Peace
program at the Ark at St Ambrose
Church at 7 30 P m

For more mformalion,call (313) 822-
2702 or (313) 882-7732 or e-mail
pOlntesforpeace@yahoocom

INDEX

Monday, Sept. 27
Rep Edward Gaffney R-Grosse

Pomte Farms, holds an open office
hour for constituents In the mam con-
ference roomof the Farms Cityhall from
9to 10 am

Sunday, Sept. 26
The Fnends 01 the Grosse POinte

PublicLibrarybegms ItSused book sale
at the Central Library it runs through
Saturday, Oct 2, dunng libraryhours
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to submit four chOIces
"The CIty will do every-

thmg to honor your request,"
reads a letter Schulte wntes
to quahfymg homeoW11ers.
"More Importantly, the tree
IS avaIlable to you at no
cost"

Specu:nens are at least two
mches III dIameter and
between 10 and 12 feet tall

ReSidents have the optIon
of c~oosmg a larger tree, tOr
a pnce

Schulte's hst mcludes
• Cherry Shurbert,
• coffee tree,
• cork tree,
• Gmkgo tree,
• horse chestnut Bau-

mann,
• little leaf lmden,
• honey locust skylme,
• maple cnmson kmg,
• maple sugar,
• maple red sunset,
• northem red oak,
• shmgle oak,
• anstocrat pear,
• London plane tree,
• rubber tree,
• sweet gum,
• tulip tree,
• yellow wood and
• Zelcova VIllage green
"We plant four of each

vanety to diversifY our
plantmgs," Schulte said

Ash trees dIdn't make the
hst Emerald ash borers are
kIlhng the once-favored
replacement for Amencan
elms devastated by Dutch
elm disease

"We replaced elm With
ash," Overton said "Now
we're burned a second time"

"Trees are hke people,"
Schulte said "They all have
theIr weaknesses and
strengths"

Trees are scheduled for
plantmg around
ThanksglVlng

marketIng efforts
• Responding promptly to

developer requests about the
former Jacobson's CIte "Tlus
IS the key site m the
Village," he s8ld

• Continuing to support
Village merchants "They
are cntlcal to consumers
returnmg to the Village now
and In the future," Bien
s81d.

"We've been waltmg for
something to happen," said
CounCilwoman Jean Wei-
pert "It hasn't happened "

thetlc balance WIth eXlstmg
trees," s8ld Frank Schulte,
City pubhc serVIce superVI-
sor and forestry coordinator

ReSidents have the option
of choosmg their OW11tree
from a hst Schulte proVIdes
This year's selectIon
mcludes 20 tree types cost-
mg a total of $20,300 from
low-bidder Manne CIty
Nursery

"These trees have been'
selected due to their abilitY
to SUrVIve the urban enVI-
ronment," said Mike
Overton, CIty manager

QuahfYmg homeoW11ers
are mailed a letter askmg
which type of tree they'd like
planted on their nght-of-
way ReSIdents have 30 days

Steps needed
Bien said City offiCials

should clearly define the
Village's preferred mIXture
of retail, commerCial, dining,
entertamment and reSiden-
tial development

Other steps should be
• Contlguous leasmg and

Sunnse Homes, whIch has
proposed a development for
mdependent senIor CItizens
on the Jacobson's location,
remams mterested, Bien
s8ld

Our Specialties Include'
Laser Hair Removal

Laser Skin Rejuvenation

• BOTOXo!i>
Collagen J HyiafomliIlIl RestyIa~
Chemlcal Peels

Photodynamic Rejuvenation

Blue Light Acne Treatment

LaMr Vein Treatments
S pec,ahz8d Skin Care Prod ucts

and more

er
linle

Harper !.aser CliniC IS your answer fOf Non InvaSIVe to
Minimally Invawe Cosmetic MediCine procedures'

HaLaser

By Brad Lindberg
Staff wnter

Cherry Shurbert, maple
sugar and sweet gum
Sounds hke selectIOns at a
corner candy store

They're not
Those are some of the

trees City of Grosse Pomte
reSidents can select for the
upcommg fall plantmg pro-
gram.

Each year City offiCials
plant new trees on righli-of-
way to replace specimens
lost due to dIsease, traffic
aCCidents, weather and oth-
erWIse

"Tree vanetIes and plant-
mg locations are selected to
allow proper growth of new
trees and prOVIde an aes-

mto mld-s12.e condommlUms
In order to get prenuum

pnces, developer Paul
Robmson of Robinson
Brothers said the structure
wowd have to be expanded
to at least 75 feet tall- high
enough for reSidents to VIew
Lake St Clair Such height
would exceed the City'S 54-
foot restnctlOn

"I made It clear to Paul
that he was unhkely to get
approval on such a height,
and It lessened hiS mterest,"
Bien s8ld

Groue Pointe girls teamed up to win the minnow cllvialon trophy at the
recent U.S.-Canada International swimming meet held in Watertown. N.Y.
The gir1& repreaented the Detroit Turners and were the only United States
team of girls to win a trophy. From left are shown Romalee WWiama. Mary
Measel, Linda Schulte. Linda Veitch and EUeen Cross. (From the Sept. 23.
1954 Grosse Pointe News.)

Pointe girls win in swim meet

50 years ago this week

Tree program favors diversity
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Plan B
Bien recommended a bet-

ter "merchandise mix" for
the Village

Suggestions meluded
restaurants such as
Cameron Mitchell's, Max &
Erma's and Bonefish

Bien said the VIllage
could accommodate a spe-
cialty grocer, such as Whole
Foods, Wild Oats or Trader
Joes

"The whole effect IS to
bnng these people (retaIl-
ers) m lIttle by htUe," s8ld
John Stevens, co~

One thl11g IS certain No
more coffee shops Coffee
shops rated hIghest among
customers In the "What
should not be In the
Village?" category

Bien S81d there's oppor-
tumty to retrofit Jacobson's

, .1
t (!.In

of a cellular antenna on the
smokestack at Grosse
Pomte South High School

• Grosse POinte North
High School quarterback
Scott Koerber passes for 150
yards, runs 155 yards and
punts hiS team to VICtory
over hated rival Grosse
Pomte South

Norsemen roll up the
score over the Blue DeVIls
37.12

Pomte has to offer," Bien
s81d

He contacted the VIce
preSident of store planmng
for Nordstrom "The market
IS not large enough for their
prototype store," Bien s8ld

He contacted Panslan's
VIce preSident of real estate
"They are seekmg larger
markets," he said

He contacted the senIor
VIce preSident of Lord &
Taylor "They senously took
a look at the Jacobson's
Site," Bien saId "They are
concerned about the denSity
of the Grosse POinte mar-
ket"

He saId. "The Gap and
The Limited CIted the small
trade area as the reason
why they WIll not locate fur-
ther concepts m the Village"

Village-
From page lA

5 years ago this week
• CIting a lack of parkmg,

members of the Grosse
Pomte Park councIl deny a
vanance request whIch
would have allowed a news-
stand to operate m the
15100 block of Kercheval

• Grosse Pomte Farms
offiCials approve mstallatlOn

9,302 reprebents a loss of
more than 500 students
The figure amounts to a 6
percent drop overall

• Semors Onward for
Change (SOC), which has
been gomg at a fast chp WIth
Its mmor home rep8lr and
mamtenance program smce
February, temporanly sus-
pends seTVIces pendmg
receipt of further momes
from Wayne County

10 years ago this week
• Tom Brandel, owner of

Tom's Oyster Bar on Mack
m Grosse Pomte Park, WIll
move the restaurant a cou-
ple blocks doW11the street

The new Site WIll replace
Steamers, another restau-
rant Brandel owns

• Home Fair, sponsored
by the Grosse Pomte Board
of Realtors and held at
Assumption Cultural Center
III St Clair Shores, lets
members of the pubhc gath.
er mformatlOn on the home
bUllding mdustnes

• The baseball team spon-
sored by RustiC
CabmslSmbads wms the
Neighborhood Club Men's
Hardball League champi-
onship WIth two 4-3 Vlctones
over Adlhoch Realtors

p~
~~~~
ThursdaYI September 30th

10:00am • 6:00pm
e~ IIUH t:U«i ~ ~ ~ ~

15'~~
~1(4.4tthd¥¥

JANE WOODBURY
369 fisher rd • grosse pointe

313.886.8826

yesterday's headlines
50 years ago this week

• The habIt of students
weanng blue Jeanb to class
at Grosse POinte High
School IS on the wane

PrincIpal WIlham
Clemmson strongly opposes
male student» coming to
class dressed In LevIs
because It detracts from
their dlgmty as students

• ApproXlmately 650 stu-
dents and 63 teachers are on
hand when Grosse Pomte
Umverslty School, new
name of the combmed
DetroIt UnIversIty-Country
Day Schools, opens on
schedule for the new acade-
mic year

• Henry B Joy Jr WIns
first pnze at Greenfield
Village's fourth annual Old
Car Festival

Joy, a resident of
Provencal In Grosse Pomte
Farms, enters hiS 1916
Packard m the competitIOn

25 years ago this week
• The Umted FoundatIOn

selects 5-year-old Todd
Teetaert of Grosse Pomte
Woods as offiCial
Torchhghter for Its 1979
campaign to raise $44 5 nul-
hon m the metropohtan
DetroIt area

Todd suffers from cerebral
palsy He IS the son of North
High School phYSical educa-
tion director Tom Teetaert
and hiS WIfe, Cheryl

• Fewer students are at
their desks when Grosse
Pomte pubhc schools open
thiS month than any hme m
the last two decades

This year's enrollment of

x
Local football is coming
to your house.
Catch your local events, local high school
and college sports, talk shows, and more.
Now on ChannelS.

Corneast
LOCAL

Available III most areas In Fhnt Corneas! local Will be 00 Clla""'" 98
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ReteD Mary Peleman

Helen Mary
Peleman

Helen Mary Peleman, 78,
of Harper Woods, dIed 00
Monday, Sept 20, 2004, at
St John HOSpItal

Born In KingSVIlle,
Ontano, 10 1926 to John and
Helen McDougall, Mrs
Peleman was employed for
18 years at Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School

She enjoyed spendlng
time WIthher family and her
grandchildren

She IS SUrVIved by her
daughteI'S, Christine
(DaVId) Gillnebaugh and
Peggy (MIchael) Sandmair,
her sons, Rene (Manon) and
Robert (Mary), her grand-
chIldren, Bnan, Robbie,
Kevm, Paul, Chnsty, Enc,
Rene, Matthew. Andrew,
A J, Conor, Jack and
NatalIe, and her brother,
John (Theresa) McDougall

She was predeceased by
her husband, Raymond.

A funeral serVIce will be
held on Thursday, Sept. 23,
at St Peters Pansh m
Harper Woods Interment is
1D Resurrection Cemetery.

Arrangements were made
by Arthur J VanLerberghe
Funeral Home In St, CIllJr
Shores

Nremorial contnbutioos
may be made to the
Capucmn Monastery or the
SalvatIOn Army.

M nal contnbutlonb
be aade to the LI.
Tr erse Bay Humane
Q;r nh 11M W""Qt rnru.'!PV

Rd 1-tarbor Spnngs, M)
49740

Jill Katherine
(Stewart) Newcomb

Former Grosse POinte
Farms reSIdent JIll
Kathenne (Stewart)
Newcomb, 49, ched Tuesday,
Sept 14, 2004, ID the pres-
ence of her famIly at St.
John HospItal after a 13.
month battle WIthbraID can-
cer

Mrs Newcomb was a
NatIonal Honor SOCIety
graduate from Grosse Pomte
North HIgh School m 1973
She graduated WIth honors
from the Umverslty of
MIchIgan ID 1977, earmng a
bachelor's degree 10 educa-
tIOnwmch she later followed
WIth a master's degree 10

educatIon
SIDce 1978, Mrs

Newcomb was a hlghly
respected teacher at the
Ottawa Elementary School
10 Petoskey, where she
reSIded untIl last fall She
loved to travel and took
many tnps to Europe and
other Interesting places WIth
fnends and fanuly

She IS SUrVIved by her
daughter, Hilary, a student
at MIchIgan State
UnIversity, her parents,
Melbourne and Nancy
Stewart of Grosse Pomte
Farms, and her brothers,
John Stewart of Pnnceton"
N J , and Kevm Stewart of
Chapel Hill, N C

A memOrial servICe IS
being held In Petoskey

Center, 19229 Mack, Grosse
POlOteWood., 111148236, or
Bon Secour~ J{'Jbplle, PO
tlox U.lLLli IJl tTl>1t, Ml
48202

'

Standard Federal Bank
"BN AMRO

Open a Standard Federal Home Equity Lone of Credrt and get a $50 bonus

Now you can spruce up your home and your wallet Our low onterestHome EqUIty
Loneof Credit gives you a f,nanclally smart way to fund home Improvements consolidate
credIt card debt pay for unexpected expenses and more Plus there are no applicatIOn
fee' closong costs or prepayment penalties'

And ,f you open a new Home EqUfty L,na of Credit we II depOSit $SO onto your
Standard Federal checking account'. Don t have a Standard Federal checkong
account? Open one dUflnq th's promotIon and you II receive an add/tiona' bonus To
cash ,n on these offers stop by a Standard Federal branch call 1877)732.8240 or
VlS,t standa,dfede,albank com

Beth A. Kastner
Grosse Pomte Woods resI-

dent Beth A Kastner, 56.
dIed on Monday, Sept 20,
2004, at her home

Born 10 Mendota, III , In

1948 to Stanley and Barbara
Yost, Mrs Kastner graduat-
ed from Western MIchIgan
UOlverslty 10 1970.

She was an event coordi-
nator for DetrOit
InternatIOnal Auto Show
and former owner of DetrOIt
Awareness She was a
founding member of
Norsemoms at Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School,
and a member of St
MIchael's EpIscopal Church

Mrs Kastner enjoyed
spendlng hme WIth famIly
and fnends, vacatIonIng on
SaOlbel Island, spending
summers at her cottage In

Canada and playmg bndge
WIth fnends

She IS sUl'V1ved by her
parents, Stanley and
Barbara Yost, her daughter,
Courtney A Kastner, her
son, Brent F Kastner, her
Sister, Jenmfer Kendera,
and her brothers, Steven
(Janice) Yost and Joel Yost.

She was predeceased by
her husband, MIchael F
Kastner

A memonal serVIce WIllbe
held at 11 a m on Thursday,
Sept 23, at St MIchael's
EpIscopal Church, 20475
Sunnmgdale In Grosse
Pomte Woods Interment IS
m the church's memonal
garden

Arrangements were made
by A H Peters Funeral
H'6Me m Grosse Pomte
Woods Memonal contnbu-
tlOns may be made to
VanElslander Cancer

Home Equity Line of Credit

1)\ khouse, Da\ Id J
D\ khouse Jr and J Douglas
D,khouse, Nancy L Covert,
.Jdmes it Covert and
Barbara A Emmer, nme
/{randchlldren, and a host of
young people she has men-
to red

MemOrial contnbutlOns
may be made to the Boys
and GIrlS Club of St Johns
County, Fla, Flager College,
St AugustlOe, Fla, Fnends
School m DetrOIt, or the Bay
VIew AsSOCIatIOn
(MIchigan)

4.25r~.
mOOO-S'2~99'.1

4.00~
$125001).$24999'.1

3.75r~
$250 000 ~ 000

Here's the bill
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you'll get for

remodeling

your kitchen. ~

C&roliDe Dow
UnIversity of EvansVIlle and
Flagler College, where she
was chair of commumcatIon
from 1997 to 2003 She was
named 1985 "AdVIsor of the
Year" at IndIana-Purdue
Umverslty at Indlanapohs

Many of those she taught
called themselves "DoWlsts"
as they shared her phIloso-
phy that It IS a commumca-
tor's duty to prOVIde clear
and complete mformatIon to
sOCIetyand gIVeVOIceto the
VOiceless

She served on the execu-
tIve committee of the
AsSOCIatIon for EducatIOn
and Mass JournalIsm,
appeanng on the natIonal
program for 25 years She
headed the commISSIon on
the status of women, the
magazme dlVISlon and was
on the foundmg board of the
ethICSdiVISion

Mrs Dow, a lIfelong advo-
cate for 80Clal Justice, was
an early worker in equal
nghts and voter lIteracy pro-
Jects m the 1950s and 19605
and worked WIth refugees m
Europe ill 1959 She was
named a "FIrst Amendment
Warnor" by two preSIdents
of the SocIety of ProfessIOnal
Journahsts.

She was a 40-year mem-
t-er of the Bay View
AsSOCIatIOn,an mtentIonal
ChnstIan Chautauqua com-
mumty m Northern
Mlcmgan where she served
as lIbrary treasurer and
boat club commodore

She IS survIved by her
husband, Douglas C Cove~i
brothers Bryden, Peter aria
Stuart Dow, a Sister,
PatnCIa Ashurkoff, SIXchil-
dren, Mary Cathenne

Arthur WUUam. ColtoD
Arthur William

Colton
NatIVe Grosse Pomte reSI-

dent Arthur Wilham Colton,
80, died Monday, Sept 13,
2004, In Palm Beach
Gardens, Fla

Born to Reginald and
Audra MacLean Colton in
1924, he graduated from
DetrOIt UniversIty School
He attended MIchIgan
TechnolOgIcal UnIversity,
where he majored In

mechanIcal engmeenng
A graduate of the Great

Lakes Naval Academy In

1946, Mr Colton served as
Quartermaster Second
Class WIth the 38th PT
squadron Company 896 m
the AsIatic PaCIfic,
PhIlIppme LIberatIon, as
helmsmen and naVIgator

He proudly served as a
Boy Scout leader, coached
Little League baseball, held
the office of presIdent of the
Inter-club SWImmmg
AsSOCIationand possessed a
gJ ft for creatIng chalk, penCIl
and water color drawmgs
whIch, m hIS later years,
became hiS respIte

Mr Colton was an aVId
sailor, ~artlclpatmg m many
M'aCklliac'tslarla 'races and
the Southern Ocean RaCIng
CIrCUIt He taught hIS sons
to sail and to respect the sea
In all Its power and beauty

He made countless sacn-
fices of tIme, energy and tal-
ent to build a famIly ill
whIch love was felt and
expressed. Few worked
more tIrelessly at a task
than Mr Colton - If there
was a Job to be done It would
be done nght

He IS SUI'Vlvedby hIS WIfe
of 58 years, ElIzabeth
Pmkston Colton; tus sons,
Arthur (Barbara) Colton,
DaVId (KImbnel Towar)
Colton and Jeffrey, eIght
grandchIldren, and four
great-grandchIldren He was
predeceased by hIS son,
Douglas MacLean

A memonal sel'V1ceWIllbe
held at Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore Dnve In Grosse
Pomte Fanns, on Monday,
Sept 27, at 2 pm, followed
by a receptIOn at 6 pm

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the Grosse
POlOte Rotary FoundatIOn,
15324 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pomte Park, MI 48230

Caroline Dow
Carohne Dow, 62, college

teacher, Joumahst and vOIce
for SOCial Justice, dIed of
pancreatic cancer on
Tuesday, Sept 14, 2004, at
home In St Augustme, Fla

Born m DetrOIt m 1942,
Mrs Dow graduated from
the Umvenlty of MIchIgan
m 1963 and earned her M A
10 joumahsm and her Ph D
In masq medIa from
MIchIgan State UOlverslty

As a Joumahst, Mrs Dow
waq semor editor of the
MIchIgan Dally, a reporter
for The DetrOIt News,
DetroIt bureau chief of LIfe
maga1me and a corre'lpon-
dent for People magazlOe
She rl'celved the Howard
Duhln award for aemce to
the SOClCtyof ProfesqlOnal
.Joumahst,q and helped draft
the 1987 reVISIonof the SPJ
Code of Ethlca for
Joumahat.q

MN Dow taught Journal-
lqm and commumcatlOns at
Wavne State UOlveralty,
Mlchlgan State Umverslty,
IndIana UOlverslty,

tlOns may be made to the
CapuchIn Monastery, 1740
Mt Elhott, DetrOIt, MI
"'o..:u I.,j",~b, MOnlUltery O[
the Blessed Sacrament,
29585 Mlddlebelt Road,
Farmmgton Hills, MI 48334,
or the Pulmonary FIbrOSIS
FoundatIOn, 1440 W
WashlOgton Blvd, ChIcago,
IL 60607

James V. Barker

Janet BUl'D8 Allen
Janet Bums Allen
St ClllJr Shores resIdent

Janet Bums Allen, 85, dled
on Thursday, Sept 16, 2004

Born In DetroIt In 1918 to
John McNeIl and Hattie
Grace Bums, she was ral8ed
on Colomal Road In Grosse
Pomte Shores, where her
fanuly hved smce 1918 She
graduated from Liggett
School She attended
Erslune College In Boston,
Mass, and earned her bach-
elor's degree from the
Umverslty of MIChIgan ill
1943, where she was a mem-
ber of the Alpha Phi soronty

Mrs Allen was proud of
the tIme she spent workIng
at Wnght Kay Jewelry dur-
Ing World War II

She was a member of the
Llbn Club of DetroIt, orga-
nIzed m 1908, of whIch her
motber was a founding
member She was also a
member of the Ibex LIterary
Club of Grosse Pomte.

Mrs Allen wIll be remem-
bered as a devoted, lOVIng
and passIOnate indIVIdual
who was always supportIve
of famdy, fnends and
numerous chantIes

She IS SUrVIved by her
daughter, Judlth Allen, her
sons, James Henry (Donna
Campbell) and John Bums
(Juchth Drumm), her son-m-
law, Walter Kanak; her
grandchIldren, John, Bnan
and James Kanak, NIcholas
and Laura Allen and
Ehzabeth MIchaelson, and
her great-grandchIldren,
Grant and JulIa Kanak.

She was predeceased by
her husband, James Henry
Allen, her daughter, DIane
ElIzabeth Kanak, her SIster,
Betty Bums Old, and her
brother, John McNeIl Burns

A pnvate funeral serVIce
WIllbe held on Sunday, Sept
26 Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the
MIchIgan Heart A~"'nC1atlOn
or the MIchIgan Humane
SocIety

James V. Barker
James V Barker, 76, dIed

on Sunday, Sept 12, 2004,
at hIS home m Grosse Pomte
Shores after a long Illness

Born m DetrOIt, Mr
Barker attended St
Ambro~e High School and
the Umverslty of DetroIt He
served m Gf.rmany dunng
the Korean War and spent
more than 30 years as the
owner of Barker ToolCo

Mr Bllrker was a hfetlme
member of the SOClety of
Manufactunng EngIneers
and a former member of the
Gro~~e Pomte Yacht Club
and Otsego SkI Club He
enJoypd hoatmg, fishmg,
frelghterq on the Great
Lakeq trav('hng workmg In

hl~ tl1O]'work room and
bemg WIth hlq famIly

He Iq ~um~ed by hIS WIfe,
Glona Inee Laughna), hIS
daughtf'T ClaudIa (Mark
VaJ"nt{' III) and hl~ ~ons,
CraIg and KIrk

A funeral Maqq waq eele-
brated on TnurqdllY, Sept
16 at St PhIlomena
Cathnhc Church
Arrangementq were made
hy A H Pet('n Funeral
Home 10 Gro~qe Pomte
Woods Memonal contnbu-

-...--



Although thiS was a homble
event, I have never been so
proud of my commumty and
my neIghbors

I called the Grosse Pomte
Farms pollce who gave me
mstructlons and called a
veterlflanan chmc that was
open to tell them we were
commg My next door neigh-
bors, RIck and Carolyn
MuJ1sette rushed out to help
CallY and AI) ssa The dnver
of the car ~topped to help
Other dnvers and neIghbors
stopped the cars on Fisher to
make sure Cally wasn't hurt
any further

Many of the people who
helped that evenmg dIdn't
know our family, but every-
one helped move Cally care-
fully onto a board and put
her Into a stranger's 8UV
With my daughter to take
her to the chmc The dnver
of the car who hit Cally fol-
lowed us to the vet as well to
make sure she amved safe-
ly

Once we amved, Dr Klllg,
the kmd and gentle vet who
~a,"" Cally at Pet
Emerg'encle~ Informed us
that Cally had to be put to
~leep La tl'T thll t evenmg I
m!'t Sarah Holder the per-
,on who grac\()u~ly took
Cally to the emergency
room, when "he came to my
house WIth her three chIl-
dren to check on u~

Becau,e [ ha\e no way to
contact many of the people
who ,toppl'd that day, I
wanted 10 tilke thl<; opportu-
mty to thBnk them from my
famllv and e,pl'clfllly on
Iwh<llf of Call~

It \" ,n mc" to he remmd-
ed at a time of ~eat ,tre~s
and worry m our country,
that w... live In a commumty
whC'rC' therC' are canng peo-
ple wdllng to help m time of
nl'l'd Thank vou agam

The RICkard family I
Gros're Pointe Farms

groove and played ad nause-
um on the local rock sta-
tIOns If! were bom earher, I
might have had a greater
appreelatum for hiS style
and how It changed the way
electnc guitar has been
played by gultansts who
have followed him

Still crazy after all these
years, or can IJust say, "1 feel
good"?

Ben Burns of the City of
Grosse POinte IS a professor
In the Journalism program
at Wayne State UnIVersity
He can be reached at
burnsben@Conu;ast net or by
phone at (313; 882-2810

motIVe manufactunng firm
said

"If yo~ hold It III your fin-
gers the runners won't be
able to get It, and you11 get
splashed," he explallled

The lead runners swept
by WIth nary a pause, but
the mam body partook of
the free dnnks WIth lots of
"thank yous," "thiS IS great"
and "good runnmg" com-
ments as the runners and
water girls raised money for
SunJ1se Rotary's vanous
commumty chantable caus-
es

Paul and Annf'tte
Cyburt

Harper Woods

Thanks
To the Editor:

On Fndav f,,,pt I i a
t rRged, hefell ollr fRmlly
when our lovmg dog of five
Yf>arq ('nlly a Ill'flut,ful
V17,la wa" hit hy a cflr m
front of our horn ... on Fl~her
ROBd

('Rlh "'lW II "qlllrrel
auo,. Ih., ,treet and wa"
gone It waq no on .. " fault
Cally Wii<, hit In front of rml'
of h ..r \)(>qt fn ...nd" my 14
year old daughter Al)q"R

25 percent ofthe communIty
and 100 percent of our
future

Harper Woods reSidents
who liver 10 the Grosse
Pomte school dlstnct are
paYing hIgher taxes due to
two recent bond approvals
They are semors and have a
month-to-month Income Yet
they still understand that
the future IS m the educa-
tIOn of chIldren and have not
behttled parents who are
trymg to educate them

If passmg the bond means
we have ro do Without so our
chIldren's educatIOn can be
better and 20 to 30 years
down the road the future of
other children's educatIOn,
then we say "yes" w the
bond

We don't mmd that people
have dIfferent opmlOns than
us In fact, different opm-
IOns ollen help make \'nse
deCISIons But It IS Impor-
!:lnt that everyone's deCI'lIOn
be ba,ed on the facts, and m
thiS case the Save Our
School CommIttee Ib push-
mg their cau~e by usmg
half-truths and msmuatlonb
more than actual facts

Howe\ er you deCIde to
vote on thIS bond plea'll" let
your decullon he based on
the complete and accurate
facts

In theIr advertIsements
The funny thmg IS, I real-

ly hadn't prod attentIOn to
Hendnx until thIS past year
when both of my boys
became devotees of hiS gUI-
tar style

Commg of age m the late
1970s and early 1980s, I
heard the same few Hendnx
songs worn down to the

From page 9A

I Say

From page 9A

South Rotary Interact Club
were a welcome SIght for
the 400 or more runners,
walkers, Joggers and
strollers m the Sunnse
Rotary Run Saturday

Sunnse Rotanan Harvey
Hohlfeldt gave the quartet
of Erica Schumann, Ana
Moustardas. Courtney
Graham and Ambert
Gellert careful lllstructlons
at the Newberry Place turn
on Lakeshore before the 9
a m start

"You place the cup on the
palm of your hand so the
runner can pick It off,"
Hohlfeldt, a veteran of past
races and CEO of an auto-

A runner takes a cup of water Saturday morning
from Erica SChumann of the Grone Pointe South
Rotary IIlteract Club. Ana Moustardas Is ready for
the next competitor in the Sunrise Rotary annual
run. Jog. walk and stroll along Lakeshore.

FYI--

Concerned
To the Editor:

We have been recelvmg
negatIve flIers at our door
thIS past weekend, and we
have ro say 'It IS pretty sad
to see semors agamst edu-
caban for our chl1dren

Our first questIOn ,""auld
be Have they ever had chil-
dren m the Harper Woods
School Dlstnct? If the
answer' IS yes, then the next
questIOn would be Why dId-
n't they keep the schools up
for the future chIldren and
we wouldn't have to pay for
theIr mistakes?

We are parents of two
)oung children, one at
Beacon Elementary School
and the other at Tyrone
Elementary School Ma)'be
the Save Our School
Committee can try ro
explam to them why our
schools are not up to the
Amencans WIth Dlsablht"'"
Act (ADAl standard:; and
why there IS not enough
room for them to learn m,
because we can't We were
not part of thiS school sys-
tem when their chIldren
were bemg educated

We went to the first
forum that pre~nted all the
facts on the propo'lal The
Facllltle~ AdVISOry
CommIttee qeemed to be
educated on the facL. and
y,as not makmg outragoous
c1alm~ hke thl~ group seems
to be statmg

Wf> ~at IJqtened and got
f"d up at how thl' commlt-
tN' wa, helng yelled and
~rr"am!'d at for their hard
,",ark MayllE' the Save Our
"chool CommIttee ~hould
h'l\e fI community forum
"nd publ" \y try to educate
uq on how thl' '" not good
for our ch,ldr ...n" !'dUcRtlon
Ifthl. WRq hrought up when
th!'lr chIldren wer" hemg
"ducRt"d would th('y hRve
II<'"n t hI' ngRlnqt It?

Hl'm('mhl'r, chIldren ar!'

To the Editor:
ThIS IS m response to the

letter, "Wrong proposal,"
publIshed m the Sept 16
Issue of the Grosse Pomte
News, regarding the Harper
Woods school bond proposal
on the Sept 28 ballot

I find It mterestmg that
the letter wnter would vote
"yes" for a fiscally Irrespon-
SIble bond (letter wnter's
words) of $34 million when
the $15 mllhon bond the let-
ter wnter approves IS avrol-
able, but never mentIOned
by the adrmrnstratlOn

We naysayers are not anti
school In my 60-year resI-
dency III thIS commurnty, I
have never voted "no" on
any school requests - until
now

We, too, would have sup-
ported the $15 mllhon pro-
posal and If the present
bond I~sue IS defeated, a
vote on Proposal No 2 can
be accomphshed before Dee
31

Don't take the doomsday
scare pubhclty too senously
as to the cutbacks, should
the present proposal fall
There IS a better way ro
upgrade the school bUlldmgs
and prOVIde the best for our
students Smaller classes
WIth well-pBld, highly quall-
fied teachers and "tools of
the trade," demcated to the
challenge can do more ro
educate and mfluence our
children than .any flew
bUlldmg WIth a multlmd-
hon dollar mortgage

Please, letter wnter, how
can you vote yes on thIS
bond Issue that IS wrong for
)OU and a disserVIce to the
commulllty?

Gert Danielson
Harper Woods

H.W. bond issue

more \oters
Furthermore, If the date

were SWitched to the IIrst
weekend of November, all
polls In each of the tIme
70nes could be opened and
closed simultaneously
DetrOIt could open noon on
Saturday and close noon
Sunday Chicago 11 to 11
Denver 10 to 10 San
franCISco 9 to 9 and
HawaII from 8 to 8 In addI-
tIon, no results would be
aired until aU votes were
tallied

R.R. Royer, M.D.
Grosse Pointe Farms

IFfifth column'
To the Editor:

The role of the media
should not, must not,
~make" the news They
should report what, where
and when events have
occurred and dnnounce
those events that are pend-
109

The sources of matenal
presented as factual should
be Identified by name Let
the pundits wallow around
on the edltonal pages With
contnbutlons from unnamed
"hIghly placed mformants"
A free press should not be a
hcense to subrmt unfounded,
slanted mnuendos and bla-
tant untruths

It IS obvIOUS that some
membl"r~ of the Fourth
Estate are JOInIng a venal
IIIsurgent "fifth column"
The mefficacy of the presI-
dential electIon of 2000
should have alerted the
Federal ElectIOns
CommIssIOn to alter the pre-
sent votmg procedure The
medIa skewed the results of
that electIOn

Even now the "talkmg
heads" are anxIOusly walt-
mg to dehver the eXit poll
statIstics that most certam-
ly could sway the unsure
voter

In a preVIous letter to the
edItor a plan was detalled
that might stunt the medIa's
mfluence Three eight-hour
shifts of volunteers at each
polhng ~tatlon woul~permlt
a 24-hour access to lI1fWY

library board and that
hoBrd'" abllItv to tax I

Should not the library
board be able to operate
mdependently of our local
school board, an entity
whIch has a qUIte different
agenda?

Ib not the present
an angement of the bchool
board appomtmg the mem-
bers of the hbrary board a
contradictIon of the respec-
tive boards' mdependence of
one another, given those dlf-
fenng agendas?

Robert W. Bradley
Grosse Pointe Park

Self-governing
To the Editor:

I'm cunous about some-
thmg my county and school
tax for wmter 2003 mcludes
the informatIOn that at a tax
rate of 1 5829, the tax on my
property for our local
hbranes IS $16826 With
thlb m mmd, I have four
questIOns

Should not a umt of gov-
ernment whIch has the
power to receIve tax mOllles
be accountable to the voters
who are the source of those
tax momes?

Put m other term~, should
not thiS power take the form
of a dIrect relatIOnship
between elected representa-
tion of the people on the

the) h.ld found dCtOI the
'",llrt"h l ....i~ nfthp (;1"lffin nron~
~rty In 1991 b thlb anothel
,Ign of belllg a good neIgh-
bor?

DUling the ownership of
thl" plOperty they entered
Into negotlahon~ With the
hbrary to bell the 50
Lakeshore property for a
propobed parking drea
should the library obtam the
light, for 46 Lakeshore
UnforLunatel), the War
Memonal could not reach an
agreement to allow the
hbrdT) t<l proceed

The hbrary IS a true com-
mumty IllstitutlOn that
encourageb and supports
learmng It would truly be a
cldSS cIty that could embrace
a lake front hbrary and meet
the ongInal charter of the
War Memonal I'm SOrry the
War Memonal could not find
a way to do thiS for us all

In summary, most exter-
nal requests from the pre-
sent War Memonal's leader-
ship have not been bUIldIng
trust With Its neIghbors
Change has always been a
part of Improvements and It
IS necessary to support It
WIth trust Perhaps the War
Memonal should look
Inward to find the source of
ItS problems

Steven Smith
Grosse Pointe Farms

313-882-3500
Grosse Pointe N~ws
& 9iORES CONNECTION

Call today for
Professional Assistance.

96 KFRCHFVAI • GROSSE POINTE FARMS • MICHIGAN 48236

DISPLAY ADVERTISING (313) 882-3500' FAX (313) 882.1585

Health Adviser is a user friendly
special supplement to the Grosse
Pointe News and The St. Clair
Shores Connection newspapers.
Highlighted In this exciting section
will be articles on nutrition, health,
exerCIse, diet, estate planmng,
insurance and retirement ThiS is
an excellent opportunity tor
advertisers to reach ou r readers In

the Grosse Pointes, Harper
Woods and St. Clair Shores.
Contact your account executIve
for profeSSional assIstance.

Health Ad9iser
2004
Thursday,
October 14th

It was needed to "control the
SItuation" When that fmled,
the next attempt was lor the
purpose of generatmg
Income I behe\e It presently
has some lies to an opportu-
mty for a GrOSbe Pomte
Farms hquor hLCnbe
Apparently It does not need
It for control or money

2. The War Memonal and
cable televIsIOn All the
Grosse Pomte~, except the
Shores, and Harper Woods

. to make the
ble sys-

ca flow was
yearly anI! proceeds of the
cable sale were over $10 mIl-
hon to the War Memonal
Dunng ItS ownership It alba
bUllt the teleVISIOn studIO on
the Lakeshore property
Why a wIndowless studIO
would be on a lakefront
property IS strange

At a Grosse POlnte Farms
CIty CouncIl meetIng, a
semor resIdent stated that
he knew the donors of the
War Memonal's property
and that It was to have been
a lIbrary-like settmg, not a
busmess nm m a residential
enVIronment The detaIls of
the cable company also were
questIOned as to the legahty
and arm's-length arrange-
ments

3. The purchase of 40
Lakeshore QuestIOns
regardmg thIS purchase
have never been fully
answered Mr John Gnffin
found the War Memonal an
mconslderate neIghbor and
he would not sell hiS proper-
ty to allow expansIon of the
War Memonal A thIrd party
bought hIS home and then
turned around to sell It to
the War Memonal I am not
a ware of any demals or
acknowledgment by the War
Memonal of the actual
transactIOn

4. Filly and 60 Lakeshore
The War Memonal recently
purchased 50 and 60
Lakeshore to attempt to
remedy, a deed restrictIOn
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"It's a fabulous asset,"
Reeslde s81d

The bUlldmg's backup
generators kept water
pumpmg last summer dur-
mg the multi-state blackout
that left other communities
hIgh and dry

BuIlt m 1930 and entered
on the MIchigan Reglster of
Hlstonc SiteS In 1993, the
bnck and stone work of
Georglan archItecture 18

shOWIngIts age Farms offi-
CIalSsay a makeover ISdue.

"The plant needs reparr,"
said Scott Homlnga, head of
the water department

Planned work ranges from
the VISIble, such as a new
roof and wmdows, to the
unseen, mcludmg replaCIng
valves, hmng sewer pipes
and enclosmg two filter
baSinS

Repairs Willbe bid out
Improvements to come fol-

low~~recent upgrades
An UitffiVlolet filter has
beM' IOstalled to puntY
mcommg lake water
Actlvllted carbon fil ters
remove odor caused, 10 large
part, by invadIng zebra mus-
sels
, "We Just pmd off a bond
Issue for water system
Improvements thiS fiscal
year," Reeslde smd "We had
a debt serVIce of approXI-
mately $104,000 per year"

A new commurnty center
at PIer Park has been m the
works for at least 1 1/2
years

O. deslgntl'!! that bId
on the project laSt summer,
The Blake Co came m first

Work began last week
With razing the old commu-
mty center butldmg bemg
replaced

Photo by Brad LIndberg

Grone Pointe Farms
plana to iaaue $4 million
in bonds, $1.5 million of
which will go toward
improvements to the
water ffitration plaDt on
MOro88,
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Extraordinary in every facet.
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$4 million bonds
to finance Farms
park, water work
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pomte Fanns offi-
uals say bonds are the best
II ay to finance a community
Lenter at Pier Park Money
also WIll pay for water sys-
tem Improvements

"ThiS method was chosen
because of favorable IOterest
rates," said Shane Reeslde,
city manager "There would
be other ways of financlOg It
other than a bond, but at a
higher IOterest rate "

Tax-exempt bonds total-
Ing $4 million are expected
to be Issued In early
November The secuntIes
are to mature 10 25 years or
less

Some $2 5 IDIlhon WIllgo
toward the park bUildlOg,
whICh WIll replace a struc-
ture datlOg to the 1970s

The $15 IDIlhon balance
IS to fund numerous repaIrs
and Improvements to the
water filtratIon plant on
Moross and Grosse POlOte
Boulevard that serves both
the Farms and CIty

"If we Issue both bonds at
the same tIme we Wlll save
approXImately $30,000,"
saId John ModzlOSkl, CIty
comptroller

SaVIngs come from
economIes of scale, mcludmg
less blllable work by the
bond counsel.

Counclhnember Therese
Joseph voted against the
bonds Her vote represented
opposItion to the commumty
center, whIch she s81d IS too
expensive

"I'm for the water plant,~
Joseph saId

Reeslde saId the park
~U1ldmg WIll be financed
tlu.o.ugh the general fund
~ork Wlll be financed
through the water and
sewer fund

AccordlOg to state law,
people opposed to the bond
could force a voter referen-
dum by subrmttmg a peti-
tIOn Signed by 10 percent of
the reglStered electorate, or
about 800 people, accordmg
to Terry Donnelly, bond
counsel and attorney WIth
DIckInson Wnght

Petitioners face a deadline
45 days after the Farms
notIced the bonds m a local
newspa,aer

Reeslde said a speCIal
electIOn would cost $7,500

The filtratIOn plant IS one
of the grande dames of
Grosse Pomte mfrastruc-
ture

News
'r t.....

mg out of the ground:
Blake said

FoundatIons have to be
made Sewer and utlhty
work needs to be completed

"There', gradmg, paVIng
And concrpte remo\ al,"
Bla ke bald "Once that's
done WI'can 9tart frammg
on top of that"

" .

the tIme m whIch political
SignS must be taken down
after an election PolitIcal
SIgnS must be taken down
Wlthln two days m Grosse
Pomte Park, wlthm five
days 10 the Farms, Woods
and Grosse Pomte Shores,
and Wlthm 10 days III the
CIty of Grosse POinte
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up," he s81d "ThIs IS a way
to attract ne ....people"

Don't expect the ne.... two-
story, 7, '500-~quare-foot
bUlldmg to spnng up Imme-
dIately It's scheduled to
open m May

"There's about SIX \\ l'ek,
of mfrastructure work when
you won't qee anythmg com

Issue
"I haven't had a chance to

find out anythmg about thIS
ruling, and I have not had a
chance to dISCUSSIt Wlth
administration and councIl,~
Farquhar said on Monday,
Sept 20

Neither the laWSUIt nor
O'Meara's rulmg spoke to

Photo by Bonme Caprara

AI!> of Friday. Sept. 17. Grosse Pointe Woods resi-
dent Mary Adzigian and other Woods residents were
allowed to post election campaign signs in front of
their bouses. U.S. District Judge John Corbett
O'Meara issued a verbal restraiDiDg order against the
Woods on Friday. Sept. 17. whicb forced the city to
Uft its restriction on placiDg campaIgn lawn signs no
earUer than 30 days before an election. Ml'msure I'm
not the Lone Ranger on this 188ueand that there are
others who feel the same way I do.~ AdzigtaD said.

tlple ,mailer meetmg rooms
on both the first and second
floors, a veranda, second-
floor outdoor Ylewmg deck
overlookmg the harbor and
mcreased office space for
park admmlstrators

"It's gomg to allow us to
expand our recn>atlOn pro-
grams for resldents,~
Farquhar qald "There wJlI
be room for pre_entatlOns
and gueqt qpeakeN I thmk
people WIll use It as a drop
m pomt On a day hke
today, you could <;It m a
chaIr and look at the har-
bor"

HI. memoneq of the
white framl' hUlldmg of the
pu.t have him thmkmg
about the yl'arq to come

'I hkp to "PC thp Farm.,
lookmg to the future:
Farquhar ~a1d 'WE' have to
keep attractIng ~OUllgfaml-
IIe~ to Gro~<;ePom t{' Farm s
We re all oldpr cnmmllmty
WI' don't ha~e the hlg qpace
other commumtll'<; have"

HE' <;lIld\t'~ Import<lnt t{]
1mprovc commul1lty "Jew-
el~" such aq the park puhilc
qafelv and ~chool ~yqtem

'Thlq I" onl' way t{] com
peUo With othl'r Cltlp, and
keE'p our prop£ rty value~

Photo bv Brad I mdberg

DemoUtlon crews work among a hodgepodge of heavy equipment to knock
down and drag out the old community building at Pier Park in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

By Brad Lindberg
StaffWnter

Demohtlon crews have a
way of makmg onlookers
feel sentimental

So whIle standing on a
dock last week watchmg the
old commuOIty bUlldmg
bemg scrapped at Pier Park,
Grosse POInte Farms Mayor
James Farquhar thought
about how the cIty he leads
has changed SlDce spendmg
hiS boyhood summers play-
mg at a lakeSIde park he
conSiders the City'SJewel

"I grew up here so I
remember the old
boathouse," Farquhar said
"It was a white, wooden one
BaSIcally one bIg room and a
maintenance bUlldmg ~

In the 1970s the frame
structure gave way to an
equally utili tan an baSIC of
yellow bnck and utlhtanan
Cinder block

Now that bUlldmg IS com-
mg down for another a two-
story structure of stone,
bnck and Simulated wood
deSigned for subdued ele-
gance and low mamtenance

"The old bUJldlOg served
Its purpose,~ Farquhar said
"We baSically outgrew It"

As he spoke, two worker~
manhandled broken pieces
of wall and ceJlmg mto the
shovel of a mlmature front-
end loader Gray dust rose
With each toss

DemohtlOn began last
Wednesday Bpfore the walls
and roof crAbhed down,
worker<; carefully removed
fixture<; and kItchen cabi-
nets for donation to HabItat
for Humamty

"We'll be workmg on
demolitIOn through the pnd
of thE' weE'k and hopmg to
start other <;IUo "ork toward
the end of next week" "aid
Chnstlan u>mnmger pro-
Jf'Ct mansgE'r for The BlakE'
Co , wmner of the $2 'i mll-
hon prolect

"We WIllhE'gln "ork on the
new hUlldmg Almost Imme-
dIAtely Afkr thE' old one Iq
down;" ~Ald Chnqtopher
BlakE', owner of thp Gro.,<;E'
PomtE' Farm" dpqlJi11 and
conqtnlc1lOn firm

Farqllh~r ,01'0hE'cnuld fill
an honr prlhlng th( new
OE'SJ,gflh,llnffil'rl'(\ out over
monthq of meetmg "Ith re<;.
ldenls and fo<'lIswonpq

MaJol featurp~ mclude 11

lArge commumty room, mul-

Old Pier Park boathouse demolished

Federal judge lifts ~"~\ 'fl
Woods restriction -1\ ~t,
on political signs iV
By Bonnie Caprara the ACLV of MI~hlgan
Staff Writer "People not only have a nght

The political season can to express their OPlDlOns,
start early In Grosse Pomte but governments should not
Woods mterfere Wlth that nght ~

V S Dlstnct Judge John However, O'Meara did not
Corbett O'Meara Issued the rule m favor of Adziglan's
verbal temporary restraIn- second reque~t to post more
mg order agamst Grosse than one Sign per candidate
Plllnte Woods on Fnday, on her property, which IS

Sept 17, which ordered also a restnctIon hsted In
Grosse POinte Woods to the ordmance
remove Its ban on alloWlng Wagenhlem said she
reSidents to place political hoped to resolve the matter
lawn SignS In front of the1r With the city
houses more than 30 days "They can put their SIgnS
before an election up now, but I WlIInot change

The ordinance In questIOn the rest of the ordinance,"
also states that vlOlatmg the said Don Berschback, city
30 day proVISionIS subject to attorney
a nusdemeanor charge, pun- A wntten deCISIOn IS
lshable by a fine and/or expected to be filed by
Impnsonment O'Meara, who declIned com-

The complamt was tiled ment for thiS story, In the
by the Amencan CIVil U S Dlstnct Court m
Liberties Vmon (ACLU) of DetroIt thIS week
Michigan on behalf of Woods As soon as she recelVed
reSIdent Mary Adzlglan, word 00 O'Meara's rulmg,
who had been Issued a Clta- Adzlglan placed her presl-
bon on Sept 2, the same day dentlal campaign Sign m
she placed a presldentlal front of her house on Sept
campaIgn Sign m front of 17
her house "I'm gratIfied and I'm sure

"The ACLU felt the ordl- things Will go through,"
nance and the fear of prose- Adzlglan saId "I'm sure I'm
cutlOn were unconstItutlOn- not the Lone Ranger on thiS
al," saId DaVId Radke, an Issue and that there are oth-
attorney who represented ers who feel the same wav I
the ACLU of MIchIgan 10 do ~ -
thIS case Grosse POinte Farms also

"We're pleased the people has an ordinance that linuts
of Grosse POinte Woods are the placement of pohtlcal
noW free to express theIr SIgnSno earher than 30 days
pohtlcal opmlOos and take before an election Mayor
part In politIcal debate," James Farquhar Jr saId he
saId Wendy Wagenhlem, was not sure what action hiS
commumcatloo dIrector of city would take on that
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New DSO president looks forward to challenges

Natural disasters are usually
followed by charity appeals.

chanty's programs and
finances

• Do not heSitate to ask
for wntten mformatlOn that
descnbes the chanty's pro-
gram(s) and finances such
as the chanty's latest annu-
al report and finanCial state-
ments Even newly created
orgaOlzatlOns should, have
some baSIC mformatlOn
available

Be wary of chanties
that are reluctant to answer
reasonable questions about
thelr operatIOns, finances
and programs Ask how
much of your gift WIll be
used for the actiVIty men-
tIOned In the appeal and
how much WIll go toward
other programs and adIOln-
I,tratlve and fundnllsmg
costs

• See If the chanty's
appeal explams what the
chanty mtends to do WIth
any excess contnbutlOn s
remammg after they have
fully funded the dl~aster
rehef actIVItiesmentIoned In
~ollCltatlOns

For more mfonnatlOn, call
your local Better Bu~mess
Bureau at (24R} 6449100

The Better B;18me~~
Bureau of Eastern Mro/llgan
I~ a nonprofit orga/llzatlOn
Illth the purpo~e of a~~I~tlng
In the protectIon o( the local
marketpla(e (rom fraud and
unelhlcal hURIn('~<practlCe<
Tn addItIOn, to It~ rpco!(nlzed
dl~pute re<o/utlOn <erllrce~,
the bllreau mGln/am< relIa-
hllrtv reporl~ on the cuq
tomer <enlice h I~tory of more
than 6() ()()() local hU'ITU!~se~
and protld~, con,umer edu
calIOn malerwl, on n IIm.,r
011< lop,r~ The I",reau pro
r Ide' It, ~en /Ce~ (rre 10 tM
puhlle IhrOli!(h the mpport
of II~ memher hl"lne~,~e<
thrOli;.:hout Ihe Hlate of
Mu hll?(1n

here and make sure they
hAvPA!!oodtlmp and I hav!'
confidence that we WIll do
that

"To some extent, I don't
have a sense of the DetrOit
market yet, so I Sit back and
look at the audience
Orche.tra Hall IS a great
place to do that But also, as
I mo~e through the COmn:lU-

mty, go to my daughter's
new school, shop and bve
here 10 Grosse Pomte, I look
at people all the tIme. 1
thmk "ThiS IS the audIence
They are all here I am not
warned that there are not
people m the commumty
who want to look for musIc"

"1 have met plenty people
who say they do not go to
concerts but not any who
have any particular reason
why they don't We have to
gIVe them reasons to go, I
plan to mVlte a lot of peo-
pIe"

As new president and
executIve director, Parsons
IS determmed to contmue
tounng the orchestra and
wants to find new ways to
make recordmgs. But her
biggest challenge IS to lead
the search for a new musIc
director m Maestro Neeme
JaTVl'Sfinal season

"He IS a hard act to fol-
low,"Parsons saId ~It Wlllbe
dIfferent, and It ISImportant
that It wLlIbe different But
thmgs happen In mystenous
ways SometImes thmgs
come along when you least
expect them I am lookIng
forward to the surpnses "

We can be delighted Wlth
the surpnses that she has
already proVIdedm bnngmg
her energy, dedlcatlon and
open-mmdedness to our
orchestra

In a very real way, the
spontaneIty and love for her
work that charactenze her
executIve style resemble the
qualities that Neeme JaTVl
brought to hIS Job as musIc
director 15years ago

We can look, forward. to
some ' IDteres~ lt1d
rewardmg tImes With Anne
Parsons at the DSO man-
agement helm

Brad [,mdhlrg

• If you contnbute, do not
give cash Make a check or
money order out to the name
of the chantable orgamza-
hon, not to the mdlVldual
collectmg the donatIOn

If you decIde to con-
tnbute onlme, find out more
about the chanty before
makmg a contnbuhon and
be aware of red flags For
example, some chanties Imi-
tate the name and style of a
well-knoWll organIzatIon m
order to confuse people Also,
when cllckmg on the link to
~donate," look at the orgam-
zahon's URL 10 the browser
WIndow ExerCIse cautIOn If
the domam name I~ hidden,
IS not famIlIar to you, or IS
not the same as the one stat-
ed m the text of the link

• Watch out for excessIVe
pressure for on-the-.pot
donatIOns Be wary of any
reque~t to send a ~runner" to
pick up your contnbutlOn

• Do not give your credIt
card number or other per-
~onal mfonnatlOn to a tele-
phone soliCItor or 10
response to an e-mail 'l<JhCI-
tatlOn A~k the caller or
sender to pro\ Ide you Wlth
wntten informatIOn on thE'

the market m Auguqt
"In an effort to ohtam

AdditlOna1bld~ ~ubqequent
package., Wl're redl~tnbuted
to Clght dl'aler~" Brennan
'\l\1d "One bId wa'\ receIVed"

Schlmdt agaID
Persl<tence paid off

"It IS rpcomml'nded the
hid hI' awardl'd to Ed
Schmidt Ford" Brennan told
hl~ utI counCIlla~t wpek

"The bid turnpd out qUIte
fal orahly" .ald .John
Modzm"k, CltVcomptroller

Farms gets new truck

It IS regular as clockwork'
Wlthm days of any natural
or man-made disaster, the
Better Busmess Bureau
knows that some people WIll
attempt to take advantage
of Amencans' eagerness to
assIst victims of the tragedy

The Better Busmess
Bureau encourages the pub-
lic to contnbute to helpful
causes that WIll assIst the
famlhes and ~Ictlms of any
catastrophe Donors should
make certalO, however, that
the chanty ISproperly regis-
tered WIthappropnate state
government agenclCs that It
descnbes exactly what It
Wllldo to address the needs
ofVlctlm~,and that It ISWIll-
Ing to prOVIdewntten mfor-
matlOn about ItS finances
and programs

In addItIOn to checkmg
WIth the Better Busmess
Bureau donors should con-
~Ider the follOWing tIps
when gIV1ng10 the wake of a
tragedy or dlsa~ter

• Be wary of appeals that
are long on emotIOn. but
"hort on descnbmg what the
chanty WIll do to address
the need., of VIctIm" and
theIr famlllE's

In the "ord. of first-tt'rm
Councl1man Doug Roby,
Gro" .. POlnt;)Fann" admlO-
1 ~trator~ ,,111 contlOue to
"pok(' around" for lower
pnce'\ on Ford F-150 pIckup
truck~ Rut llnl..~~ a ~tter
dPill coml''' up thp cIty WIll
,ppnd $2fi,6ll0 for the new
four-bYfour

The V4 ton truck waq
off..rl'd for ~a1t' b\ Ed
Schmldt Ford the only onl'
of five dealt'r, to an~wpr A
hld rl'qut''\t IA~t.Julv

nUl' tf) thE' low turnout,
Tl'fry Rrpnnan, Farmq dlrec
tor of publlc work, rete~ted

I" I" 110 findmg and bnngmg
.tl' ..t", l hRVP AlwRvc:;

< I1Joyedthat I started out
lhduffeunng .oIOlst..,(when
,he "as m San FranCISco) I
pIcked up Andre Watts at
the aIrport That was my
first chance to have a con-
versatIOnWIthan artist You
get to knOv. them as you
would not any othel way If I
am avallable, I WIll pick
them up even now"

"Younever stop With that
kmd of personal touch
Tounng artIsts don't know
what cIty they're m They
don't know what day It ISor
where they are gomg to get
their next lousy meal So If
you can prOVIdethem some
warmth, some contact and
some good meals you make
some marvelous fnendshlps

"Youalso get a better per-
formance"

On the subject of mnova-
tIve programmmg, Parsons
ISmoderate "I love all klOds

theIr day and make the tnp of musIc 1 have an mterest
downtown We must make It 10 Jazz and contemporary
easy for them With the music It IS Just for certam
expansIOn of the faCIlities, people at certam bmes and
the parkmg garage and the others at dIfferent times I
Max M FIsher MUSIC am not mterested 10 forcmg
Center, we are domg that that Issue There are natural

~e have a great place to ways to work that m The
hear musIc Now we have a music should be what people
great place to park and plen- want to hear
ty of bathrooms' We've been ~Some people are lookmg
broademng what we have to to find peace m musIc They
offer I came for the weekend thmk of the concert hall as a
festival thIs summer where lund of sanctuary You have
we had a TechnoCafe WItha to respect that
dIfferent kmd of musIc r "I do some of my best
was 10 that hall until 2 am, thmklOg 10 concerts as I Sit
watchmg people wandenng there 10 the dark The
In and out when they had no mUSIC,whether I know It
Idea It was there They were well or not, makes my bram
haVIngsuch a goodtime and work better and I get Ideas
wondenng when the next Fnends used to laugh at me
event hke that was gOingto because I'd SIt at a concert
be WIth a piece of paper My

"That, to me, IS VItal 10 han~wntIng IS bad enough
thiS time of broadenmg our but m the dark the notes are
reach I thmk It ISgreat that Illegible
we can have weddmgs m "There ISa wonderful sea-
The Max We are gomg to son commg Up thlS year,
entice people to come here some mterestmg people and
for a vanety of reasons The .AOod programs It WIllbe my
next tiling I~ tdlm~~b to estabhsh new rela.-
riwltr~ of the syDip~~ •••tJonships WIth artists That.
pops concerts and the Jazz WIll take another year

~I want to be Involved because we plan each season
WIth Steve MIllen and so far 10advance Wehave to
Joanne Chang (staff mem- persuade artists to come

_
,'lllll(
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Photc b} Dona11 Dietz

Anne Parsons is the new president/eJ[ecutive
director for the Detroit Symphony On:hestra. She
comes from NewYork City with her husband. Donald
Dietz, a photographer; her 7-year-old daughter, Cara:
and a SaluJd named Appin.

relationship" was .Ktlve m
the hlnne' of a new musIc
director, expanded tourmg
actiVIties and found" llYSto
motivate staff and create a
posItive enVIronment

The problem was she
loved her Job and did not
want to move

Nicholson persevered He
persuaded her to VISlt
DetrOIt With her husband
and 7-year-old daughter on
her one free weekend Illllt
season Most Importantly, he
let her see for herself all the
pOSItive resources of the
DSO and made her aware of
the one aspect of the Jobthat
could really tempt her the
challenge

"Gomg mto ballet man-
agement, I was mterested 10

groWingand learnmg a new
field," Parsons said There
were problems to be solved

~They needed a musIc
dIrector They had trouble
WIthsome of the umon rela-
tIOnshIps They needed and collected way, Parsons
someone who could work radiates posItive energy
WIth the SItuatIOn and WIth the help of her pho-
Improve It I thought It tographer husband, Donald
would be a lot offun and was DIetz, and her daughter,
gratified WIth the kmd of Cara, Parsons made the
work we were able to do" deCISIonto move to DetroIt

"In DetrOIt,"she said, "the Lake St ClaIr added to
problems are defmltely not the appeal Donald was a
the same If they were, I Smpe sallor 10 hIS youth
wouldn't have come I'm They brought their kayaks
always lookmg to grow from an AdIrondack lake
myself and help the mstltu- They are mOVIngIOtoGrosse
tlOnI '!erve ThIS 15 more of a Pomte where they WIll hve
manag~t challenge m one of the gracIous old

"Important pieces eXIst mansIOns m the Farms that
here already a great orches- was bmlt by an automotive
tra, a good management pIOneer
staff, a beautiful hall The It was a recent bequest to
acoustics of that hall the DSO precIsely for that
reached out and touched me purpose, and the mansIOn
the very first day WIll be a place where the

"That IS cntlcal The hall executIve dIrector can enter-
IS 11kI' an mstrument It tam and develop the net-
affects how the orchestra work needed to further the
sounds It's Important m get- orchestra's agenda The
hng artists to come to house IS now undergomg
DetroIt bemg able to say some mamtenance, but It
'Youwon't beheve what thiS WIll soon be ready for the
haJlls hke '" family

In only a fA.w Jl.D.utes of ThIS hvel}, IOterestlOg
thIS kmd Cco .. ~od, 'llnd happy famtfjrWIll-put a
ber 'enthuglasIJlo be'l!6n"le~",ot bf hfe in that grandiol4
lOfectlOus In a thoughtful man.lOn Anne, Donald and

Cara, and thelr Salukl breed
hound, Appm, have been IIv-
109 on City Island 10

Manhattan dunng Parsons'
SIXyears at the ballet

Grosse PolOte WIll surely
welcome them With open
arms The staff at the Dsa
IS already dolOg that
Parsons bnngs actIve per-
sonal 10ltIatIVeto her work
based on successful prob-
lem-solVIng 10 her preVIous
POSItiOnS,but It IS tempered
With open-mmdedness
regardmg staff Ideas and
umque aspects of the DBO
operatIOns

Moreover,10 reSIdencefull
tIme only ~mce the end of
-\ugust, she ISnow totally on
board She already refers to
herself and the DSO orgaD!-
zatlon as ~we"

"The message we try to
,end I~ that nothmg ISmore
Important 10 hfe than enJoy-
109 the arts It rounds off
your life If you depnve
yourself, your hfe IS Jess
rewardmg, less satlsfymg,"
Parsons saId "We need to
connect Wlth people and per-
suade them to lengthen

Ticket'i ($16 each) at Central, & Wood Branche ..
Attendance include .. a chance to win
"The Pampered Reader' .. Ra"ket"

11 00 n 111 - Bool-, ."l1e,
11 4"; ,I 111 -- f fie, B,111rool11 open.,

Noon-Lunch and Author', Prc,cnl.t1lo!1
j 00 r m - Boo" <;'I~mlng,

For more Information WWVtjJQ. lib ml us
Or call 313343 2074, ext 200

All Slay and Play ~ Include
Incredlblt> dISCount offen, plus
FREE bonus add-ons (your <:hoKe
of the Holiday Inn, The Io4l1a9OInn
Harbourlront Inn Lambtoo 1M

Ile<t Western sawmill 0 .... Golf
Coo"" & COUntly Clll>, or Oilkwood
Inn Resort Go~ & Spa)

[ l/lh Annual

"Books On The Lake"
Pre~el1/ed h ...the BI

Gro",se Pomte Public LIbrary .. 1'1 BI J(

Fealllrtnf? 11I\R \ R\

Robm Cook. Lorna Landvlk • Jc,mne Ray

Saturday, October 23, 2004
Grosse Pointe War Memorial Ballroom
overlookmg heauhlul Lake St. Clmr
32 Lake "'hore Road. GroHe Pomle farms

•
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By Alex Suczek
Soeclal Wnter

A httle more than a year
ago, DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra board chaIrman
Jim NIcholson faced a truly
dauntmg challenge He had
to find a new preSIdent/exec-
utive dIrector for the orches-
tra and It had to be a good
one

The occupants of that post
had changed often enough 10

recent years to make the Job
seem hke a revolVIng door
The preVIOUSseason's oper-
atmg defiCItwas Btaggermg
Moreover, the word 10 the
world of the arta across the
natJon suggested that there
were few really outstandmg
candldates aVaIlable Even
those were probably not
WIlling to leave theIr elUst-
109 poSItIons, especIally to
take on the challenges 10

Detroit
In hIS search, one mdIVld-

ual stood out Anne Parsons,
general manager of the New
York CIty Ballet, had all the
credentIals She was a grad-
uate of the first class of the
Amencan Symphony
Orchestra League's
FellowshIp Program She
had outstandmg successes
m a senes of orchestra man.
agement posts Her fellow-
ShIp took her to the San
FranCISco Symphony She
moved on to Orchestra
Manager for the Boston
Symphony and then over-
saw programmmg at the
Hollywood Bowl There she
coordmated recordmg actIVI-
ties, managed tours to Japan
and Brazll and estabhshed
an exclUSive relattonshlp
WItha rock concert promoter
for the Bowl She even
spearheaded renovatIOns of
the faclhty m cooperation
WIth the county of Los
Angeles

At the ballet, Parsons was
domg much of what
NIcholson needed someone
to do at the DSO. She.gver-
sawall day-1o-daYf11!tpera-
tlOns, was respoll~ fbt
the umon contract and artIst

x



See FYI, page lOA

Water girls
Speakmg of water, four

girls from the Grosse Pomte

All in family
Some time back, I noted

that RIck Gosselin, a for-
mer Pomter now at the
Dallas Mornmg News, IS
conSIdered one of the top
football wnters m the
natIOn and was mducted
mto the Football Hall of
Fame m Canton, OhIO

What I didn't know was
that Rick's older brother,
Thomas Michael
Gosselin, a St Ambrose
Wd~~tttde~esfrom
Ms'U'm ~l and WayneU

State Law School m '74, has
been featured m the
September Issue of San
FranCISCoFocus Magazme
and on Superlawyers com
as one of the top 10 attor-
neys In northern Callforma

The latter deSIgnatIOn
came after 56,000 northern
CalIfornia attorneys were
polled Gosselm, a speClalJst
m management labor law,
fonnerly \\ orked for the
National Labor fullatlons
Board and ISa partner m
Pahl and Gosselin

There must be somethmg
about the water or the mr
m Grosse POlOtethat gener-
ates hIgh achievers, or
maybe It's Just good genes

"But you were alIve at
that time," he said

I wab ahve, <lnd so were
most of these artIsts who
had been mducted mto the
Rock Hall who had touched,
formed and shaped a large
segment of my psyche
through the years

I ha\e seen B B Kmg m
concert tWIce, and the Paul
::>Imon show Irom hiS
Graceland tour at Pme Knob
m the mld-1980s IS stili my
favonte concert of all time
or maybe It'S the Bruce
Spnngsteen and the E
Street Band show I saw at
Joe LoUISArena In 1982 1
remember buymg Queen's
"A Night at the Opera" on 8-
track when I was m rrnddle
school and the Pohce's
"Zenyatta Mondatta" on
vmyl when I was m lngh
school And Just a few years
ago Tina Turner was reason
enough for me to buy Hanes
panty hose when she was
shOWingoff her famous legs

The party on a recent
golden summer eve was for
the dIrectors of the DetrOlt
ZoolOgIcalSOCIetyand
DetroIt Hlstoncal SOCIety

Mayor Kwame
Kilpatrick made mce WIth
the 60 or so folks from the
two boards, mcludmg
Grosse POinters John and
Becky Booth, Kevin
Broderit'k, Bob and Mary
Ann Bury, Doug and
Diane Dossin, Joan and
Bill Gehrke, Stephanie
Germack and Patrick
Kerzic, Kim and Mado
Lie, Sandy McMillan and
Sheldon and Christine
Wardwell from the histori-
cal socIety and WIth Tom
and Lindsay Buhl, Ruth
and AI Glancy and Lloyd
and Goodie Semple from
the zoo folks

(Lloyd Semple, by the by,
haVIng retIred from runnmg
the big law finn of Dykema
Gossett after 39 years In
the profeSSIOn,ISnow a dIS-
tinguished professor oflaw
at the Umverslty of DetrOIt
Mercy and lOVIngIt )

Before toolmg off to other
DetrOlt SOCIalobhgatlons,
Mr Mayor urged everyone
to have a good time, but not
so good that he would make
the newspapers About the
most eXCItement after the
offiCIal remarks were a few
aggressive yellow Jackets
dlve-bombmg the hors
d'oeuvres

the Idle 1'170" My 16 year
old bOn was Just as
Impressed for a different
reason

"We learned about her In

photography das" la~t year,"
he told me

Talk about "Rock 'n' Roll
HIgh School'''

But perhap" the most
stnkmg and unlfymg expe-
nence ot all wa" bpendmg
time m a burround bound
theater that features a 15-
minute clip of a performance
on the Isle of WIght As I
was thmkmg, "I wonder If
those kIds m that audIence
35 years ago had any Idea
how much that man smgle-
handedly changed rock
musIc and would mfluence
musIcians for generatIOns to
come," my youngest son
asked "Mom, what was It
like when Jlml Hendnx was
ahve?"

"I don't know," I told him
"I was only 3 or 4 years old
when he was big I had no
clue of who he was when he
was around"

$299 $1999
Speedi Photo. Imaging Center
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Music, the glohal economy and our children ...• I
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Kwame's party
Let's set the record

strmght There was a party
one mght at ManOOgian
ManSIOn, reSidence of the
mayor of DetrOIt, but It was
not that party - the one
that dId or dIdn't happen
and that garnered hundreds
of mches of coverage In the
medIa

Arnie's Army
No one IS talking much

about It, but It seems that
when the revered Arnold
Palmer returned m late
August to the scene of hiS
sublIme WInhe not only
had a personal polIce escort
around the Country Club of
DetrOit course m the fonn
of dapper Fanns polIce chIef
Dan Jensen, but he was
also accompamed by a per-
sonal.,p;b),'!l1clan
\ ;l}lIl'Pl"I~lclan,'"a '#etireol

IM*I doctor, reportedly
stepped m and saved the
day when the 76-year-old
Palmer popped a stomach
hernIa on the practice tee
The good doctor did an on
the scene, temporary repmr
and then volunteered for
the ranks of Arnie's Army
as the septuagenanan
toured the course to the
dehght of thousands and
the benefit of scholarshIps
for chIldren's chanties
meludmg Cornerstone
Schools

20229 MACK AVENUE GROSSE POINTE WOODS (313) 881-7330
HOURS MONDAY rHRlJ f- RIDAY 9AM TO iPM SATl m AY 9i\M TO 6f'M Cl oc rD SUNDAY

01 D DO< UMFNT ANn PHOTOGRAPH R(C,TORAT or-.. t ARCF FORMAT DIGrTAl E Nl.ARC(.MFNTS

D GfTAl a TRADmONAL SAMF DAY COlOR PRC'>CFC;SING F "Mil Y ANO CHll D PORTRAITS
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'n' roll, although at tImes we
felt It /w"/ed and Thrner ed
a bit too much aJld hngered
on some stops longer than
others We were all per-
plexed why there was so
much wall space devoted to
the B-52s and only half of a
dIsplay case to Clapton And
we saw nothmg on thIS
year's DetrOIt representa-
tive mto the Rock Hall Bob
Seger

The exhibItIOn of Anme
LeIbOVitz' photographs
brought back memones of
seeing some of those same
photographs the first time
when I started readmg
Rolhng Stone magazme m

t ,.,-:;y.
(

Blair Wills

Trlcla Moore

Anthony Bracall

(

deSigns, he admitted he
knew nothmg about rock 'n'
roll So the Rock Hall
founder" "howed him memo-
rabilia, took him to some
shows and lent him a hbrary
of musIc From that came
the ImpreSSive SIX-Storypar-
tial glass pyramid that
reflects off Lake Ene

"He's got It Yeah, baby,
he's got It," I thought to
myself the first time I saw
the bUildlOgIn person

For several hours that
afternoon, we had a blast
Most of the exhibits were
constructed almost lIke a
walkmg chronolOgical tour
through the hlstorv of rock

ISay
•Bonnie Caprara

"They ,hould get It
re~ohed qUlckll and play
hockey - th(' "oonN t h('
h('tter There ar(' a lot of
bu~me~~e~ that rely on th('
hockey mdu~tn

1'ncia Moore
St. Clair Shores

"Same thmg las Bracah)
It'~bad for hu~mes~ on both
~Ides '

Ken Blankenship
Farms DPW employee

Clinton Township.

"It\ hurtmg a lot of people
WIth busme~~e~ that depend
on hockey It'~ hurtmg the
httle people Big people don't
thmk of that Mone) rums
ill ~ports "

Anthony Bracali
Grosse Pointe Farms

DPW employee
Ro'leville

"The pnce of hockey tick-
ets are through the roof To
contmue keepmg our youth
mvolved and mterested m
the game, they need to keep
the ticket pnces affordable
to attract those famllle~ that
want to make the tnps down
to the 'Joe' a family memory
If not, only the bUSiness peo-
ple and theIr chents WIll be
m attendance

Stephen Puckett, youth
officer Grosse Pointe

Farms public safety
Grosse Pointe Woods

resident

"Let the players make
what they can make»

Blair Wills
Detroit

"ThiS IS Hockey Town
Owners should be a" fair as
pOSSibleso the pnce of tick-
ets doesn't go up It has
become prohIbItive to take a
family to a hockey game"

Shirley Kennedy, for-
mer Red Wings season

ticket holder
Grosse Pointe Park

small "pace for hour" wIth
out end Ju"t as I "ouldn't be
subjected to "hi lIb of
"Moml Tell him to "top
punehmg me" It didn't
Interfere with "ork, sOllal
schedule" or football prac-
tices, we could do It 111 a day

On a Saturday mornmg,
we 10dded up the compact
diSC changer With nothing
but musIc 01 the Hock Hall
mductees, and went rockm'
down the highway" - 1-94,
1-75, I-280, and I-80, that IS
Normally, the three of us
battle It out over what gets
played on the car stereo
Instead, we lIstened to
almost three hours of Led
ZeppelIn, Bob Marley, Enc
Clapton and the Beatles,
and discovered we shared
more m common mUSically
than we often seemed to dif-
fer

Before takmg off to
Cleveland, I read a bit about
the hall of fame and muse-
um's architect, I M Pel
Although known for hIS
modern architectural

Ken Blankenship

Tfvoll haLe a que,tlOn V"" II ollid lIke a,'"'d drop '" (} uote n! 9fi K, r< 1",[ al an The
Hill In Gro~qe PllIn/e Farm" MI 482,6 or (mwl to e("/()r~ro<" pOlIIlI nI /I, (om

Vl8it the Grollie Pointe Dogs website: http://gpdogs.keeDspace.com

Question of the Week:
How should the natlOnal Hockey League

player shutout be dealt wzth?

Spending a weekend or a
week with Mom or any other

1 1. r 1 1
lJ,uu. .." I ....UUI.,J U.l"-II.l.l"H..l ib J.J.U(..

my 13- and 16-year-old sons'
Idea of "gettmg a",ay," espe-
cially If It mvolves museums
and long car ndes

I forgot who came up With
the Idea of gomg to the Rock
'n' Roll Hall of Fame and
Museum, but the response
from the three of us came
out like a familiar chorus

Yeah!
Yeah!
Yeah!
Nonnally, I wouldn't have

considered Cleveland to be a
getaway destination, but It
made sense on several
counts my kids wouldn't
have been tortured with
bemg confined m the same

Cleveland
(& Mom)
rocks!

.str~twise

---

http://gpdogs.keeDspace.com
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Flagstar to build in Village

LUXURY LI

By Brad Undberg
Staff Wnter

For the third time m a
year, a bank Will replace a
neighborhood gabolme bta-
tlOn m the GrObse POIntes,
lhl" tllne on Kercheval In

the City
Development contInues

the trend of finanCial Instt-
tutlons meetmg chent
demands for semces closer
to home

The latest move comes
WithIn months of a bank
supplantmg a statIOn on the
Hill m the Farms

Flagstar Bank IS due to
replace the Marathon
Service StatIOn at 16821
Kel cheval at Cadieux
DemolitIOn 15 expected to
begm later thIS year wIth
constructIOn In 2005, accord-
mg to Denms Miller,
Flagstar assistant VICepres-
Ident of real estate

The two-story bUlldmg
WIll be long and narrow, edg-
Ing up to the Kercheval Side-
walk and leaVIng room for a
rear parkmg lot Both floors
WIll have 2,285 square feet
A corner entrance IS planned
on the Side facmg Cadieux

Flagstar's branch In the
City's Village central shop-
pmg dlstnrt ",ll provide
sel VIce, -;lIml31 tv ~ branch

belllg constructed on Mack
near Cook III Grosbe POinte
Woods With one tWist

In the City branch, retall
~pate Ib to occup~ ground
level Bankmg offices will be
upstalr~

It was a layout Flag"tar
officials didn't have to offer
Under City code, bank:, are
exempt from rules resemng
a percentage of first-floor
space for retail

Mike Kramer, head of the
Grosse POInte Village
ASSOCiatIOn, praised the
bankers for }'1eldmg shop-
pmg space

"It upholds the mtegnty of
the retail ordmance,"
Kramer said

Miller has already started
WOOIng retailers High on
the hst IS Cold Stone
Creamery, makers of
gourmet Ice cream

"That's the best," said
CounCilman Joseph
Jennmgs

Child safety
Most dlscus~lOn at thiS

week's cIty counCil meetmg
concerned Flagstar's dnve-
through semce, scheduled 7
am to6pm

Dnve-ups are expected to
generate 562 vehIcle tnps
per day to and from the rear

parkIng lot and outdoor
teller acceSSible only from
Cadieux, accordmg to a
Flag,tar traffic analyslb

By companson, Marathon
generated 1,348 tnps each
day But those were spread
among three dnveways, one
on Cadieux and two off
Kercheval

"We're reducmg traffic
volume substanttally from
what IS there today,» saId
Tim Stoepker, Flagstar's
legal counsel and reSident of
Grosse Pomte Park

Yet dnve-up service off
CadIeux - a major cross-
town artery feedmg Maul'
Elementary School (across
an alley from the bank), Bon
Secours Hospital, the
Village and adjacent resI-
dentIal neighborhoods -
was, as Stoepker s81d, "the
Issue»

"IntenSity of traffic WIll
dISrupt the pedestnan enVl-
ronment along Cadieux and
create potentIal conflicts
WIth the use of the adjacent
alley by the (MaIre) school
for pIck-ups and drop-off,"
said John Jackson, of the
City's plannIng consultants
McKenna Assoc. of
NorthVIlle

See FLAGSTAR. page 7A

_BACKERS

IW nden ng by Vilale & SIUcky
ArchItects

Ftagstar Bank's forth-
coming office on
Kercheval at Cadieux In
the Village. above, will
be the third bank In a
year to replace a neigh-
borhood service statlon
In the Grosse Pointes.

Phow by Brad LAndberg

John Jackson, a plan-
ning consultant retained
by the City of Grosse
Pointe. left, shows how
Flagstar Bank's new
branch fits In with the
Village.
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Roland crackdown enters second
phase in Grosse Pointe Farms

Old office building replaced
by new at 17266 Mack in City

By Brad Lindberg agamst usmg the reSIdentIal
Staff Writer streets to bypass traffic con-

Pohce Issued 38 warnmgs gestlOn at Mack and Moross
and 22 tIckets dunng a two- Lunch-hour dnvers on
week crackdown on lWland theIr way to popular restau-
and Malson, two streets m rants and markets on Mack
the northeast sechon of have been accused of clog-
Grosse Pomte Farms that gmg the SIde streets
connect Chalfonte WIth "I commend you and your
Mack department for mcreased

"Day and afternoon shift Vlslblhty on lWland and sur-
commanders have been roundmg streets," wrote
adVIsed to perIOdically Chalfonte resHients James
patrol the area to ensure and Juhe Schrage to Dan
complIance," saId Lt Bnan Jensen, deputy dIrector of
BJimskl publIc safety

Area homeowners Pohce also responded to
requested mcreased pohce complamts of landscape
presence to calm traffic, crews plcmckmg on front
curb Illegal parkmg ~r;:d....Ja.wn?"",~ .... I~'

ehrtlloate commerCIal dn .. ~~."Tliet-$ IS nO queg!;lOo that
vers who Ignored rules your presence has made a

The Woods has been With-
out a city admmlstrator
smce March 11 when councIl
members LIsa Pinkos
Howle, Patncla Chyhnskl,
Dona DeSantIs Reynolds
and Darryl SpIcher voted to
remo~ ~d Bldlgare from
that pOSitIOn after almost
five years of serVIce

A team of search consul-
tants from the MIchIgan
MunICIpal League has been
workIng WIth the councIl 10

recrultmg and screeDlng
candldates They WIll aid
the councIl through the
lOterview process

phed WIth code,
• ShIeld a rear Dumpster

from VIew, If there 1S to be
one

The bUilding faces Mack
WIth maIO access from
behmd A 14-space parking
lot meets code Two shIelded
hght poles WIll Illummate
the rear portIOn of the park-
mg area

questIOns that would be
asked of them Such mfor-
matIon IS protected under
the state's Open MeetlOgs
Act untIl the time of an
mterVIew

No other comments were
made about the executive
search process by eIther
Mayor Robert NOVltke, the
councli or cIty attorney Don
Berschback except for a
request by NOVltke to have
Actmg CIty AdminIstrator
Chff MaIson to authonze an
outSIde firm to conduct
background checks on the
IndIVIduals to be mter-
VIewed

bumper blocks III the park-
mg lot WIth a two-foot curb
that WIll double as a narrow
Sidewalk "I have no prob-
lem WIth that," Wakely srod,

• Enhance proposed land-
scapmg WIth a four-foot
brIck and SImulated
wrought Iron fence Wakely
had wanted a five-foot land-
scaped buffer, wroch com-

The bnef announcement
came after a closed councIl
sessIOn on Monday, Sept 20,
10 which the counCIl pared
down Its hst of 41 hopefuls

1ntervlews wIn be con-
ducted on Saturday, Sept
25, from 8 to 11 a 10 m the
C!t1o~rtffi 'chambers r

.... ere was no mentIon of
the candIdates' names or

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

The Grosse Pomte Woods
CIty CounCIl WIll conSIder
three candIdates to fill the
vacancy of city adlI11nJstra-
tor

News

break up the hOrizontal
nature of the bUlldmg ThIs
WIll help reflect that scale
and character crl' the bUlld-
lOgs along Mack'

Wakely responded With
vertical bnck treatments
that ga\e the structure a
less mstltutlOnal feel

Other changes were
Replace proposed

G.P. Woods council to interview
3 city admin hopefuls Sept. 25

Rendenng by Robert Wakel) A.<soc

By spring. a new office builcling housing capital Investments will replace an
older commercial structure on a triangular-shaped lot at 17266 Mack in the
City of Grosse Pointe.

slgrnficant Impact not only
10 the traffic flow, but It has
also IIDproved the cleanb-
ness of the area," the
Schrages wrote

Pohce kIcked off theIr 14-
day focus WIth a two-day
grace penod

On the thIrd day, CitatIOns
began

Records showed 11 park-
mg tickets Seven dnvers
were CIted for fallmg to
YJeld Three commerCIal dn-
vers were CIted for Ignonng
the cut-through rule Pohce
caught one speeder

"As a matter of pollcy the
traffic bureau WIll reVls1t
tros locatIOn from tune to
tune throughout the year,"
BllmskI Said

"we Will make It one of the
most beautIful bulldmgs m
the area"

Wakely's deSIgn eased
through a mumclpal sIte
plan reVIew thiS week with
mmor alteratIOns

Changes recommended by
John Jacltson, a plannmg
consultant employed m the
NorthVIlle office of McKenna
Assoc , made Wakely's ongI-
nal deSIgn look more resI-
dentIal

"It's meant to be a tnmsI-
tlOn to nearby reSIdential
dlstncts," Jackson saId

HIS Ideas reflected CIty
codes regulatmg structures
m the commercial stnp that
back up to homes along the
CIty's northern border

"The mtent (IS) that buIld-
lOgs located adjacent to reSI-
dential areas take on the
appearance of a reSIdential
bUlldmg to preserve the res-
IdentIal character," Jackson
saId "We recommended that
(Wakely) proVIde more
details on the facade to

'I promise you,
we will make
it one of the
most beautiful
buildings in
the area.'

Dr. Daher Rahi
Physician

awmngs and a 13-foot-wlde
stone entrance frammg a
front vestibule more than
seven feet across

A two-foot setback from
the Mack Sidewalk gIves
room for a row of low
hedges

"1 promise you," Rahl said,

17266 Mack
Wdkely's rendenng

showed a bnck ex tenor all
around He mcluded evenly-
spaced Windows, green

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

An office bUIlding on
Mack near Notre Dame wLlI
be replaced by a new com-
mercul! structure haVIng a
more resldentlalllavor

DemohtlOn of what archI-
tect lWbert Wakely called a
"decrepit old bUIlding" WIll
begm "as soon as possIble"

ConstructlOn wJlI begm
before wmter, he saId

The new bUlldmg WIll con-
tam the City of Grosse
Pomte offices of Capital
Investment, owned ill part
by Dr Daher Rahl, a Grosse
Pomte Shores physIcian

"The proposed bUlldmg
WIll have two offices for
lease." Rahl said

He said Capital
Investment WIll most hkely
share the bUlldmg with an
accountmg firm

Wakely, a CIty reSIdent
wIth offices 10 the Park,
deSIgned the forthcommg
3,500-square-foot structure
to fit a long, tnangular lot at
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Stucky & VItale of Royal
Oak and a reSIdent of
Grosse Pomte Woods

Hls deSIgn favored a ,Ite
plan plaCIng "Iandscapmg
everywhere we could," he
sBld

Stoepker referred to a
landscaped sectIOn near the
comer of CadIeux and
Kercheval a "plaza area at
the gateway to the Village"

CounCIlman Stevens
called It a "sIgnature bulld-
mg It sets the tone for the
Village"

Jackson recommended a
Sidewalk entranc£' heh\nn
the bUlldmg Banh offi'l1h
saJd thl' requht l) J I I I'

accommodat(d l l

er~ 1ft med up

lcant safety Improvement
We can't do enough to safe-
guard chddren on therr way
to school"

To meet C1ty code,
Flagstar needs to proVIde 21
parkmg spaces, but pro.
posed only 18

"The proposed configura.
tlon results In an Isolated
parkmg area that does not
benefit from accesslblhty to
adjacent parkmg area,"
Jackson saId

CouncJlmembers weIghed
everythmg and came out In

support
Their unammous

approval WIll YIeld a "hIgh-
end" bUlldmg made of bnck,
stone and gla~', accordm~ to
John Vitale archItect ....1th

safety m the ImmedIate
area Although the two-story
mIxed-use bUlldmg IS 10

keepmg WIth the CIty's
recently adopted master
plan, the Impact of the pro-
posed dnve-through IS not"

CouncIlman RIchard
Clarke saId the proposed
deSign was safer than the
eXlstmg arrangement

"It's as practIcal an
answer as we're gomg to
get" added John Stevens,
councllman

Ed Chrumka, III hIS sec-
ond year as preSident of the
MaIre PTO, endorsed the
plan

"We are \ery ple(\sed WIth
what has been proposed,"
Chrumka ~aJd "It's a ~Igmf-

favorable
Dunng mornings between

7 30 to 9 am, bank traffic
conSisted of 24 tnps

"Our afternoon peak
hours are after the school
lets out at 3 30 pm," SBld
Stoepker One of ros chll-
dren attends Mane

Flagstar's Impact study
mdlcated bank traffic
wouldn't burden the mter-
sectIOn Bankers saId the
development WIll be an
Improvement over a gaso-
Ime statIOn

"These pomts may be
true," Jackson saId
"However, we have concerns
regardmg the Impact the
propo<ed dnve-through and
dnvewav WIll have on the

"It adds another mtersec-
tlOn for the children, a con-
cern for us," saId Kathy
Satut, Maire pnnclpal

Jackson saId the bank's
mltIal traffic study, conduct-
ed whJle school was on sum.
mer recess, dIdn't record
hIgher volume and conges-
tIOn dunng the academIC
year

• "The study fads to
address the (mommg) peak
hour traffic conditions,
whIch are cntlcal because of
the school drop-off, hospItal
traffic and dnve-through
traffic that begIns as early
as 7 30 am.

• "The proposed dnve-

Flagstar---------------------
From page 6A through IS deslgIled so

stacking spaces WIll extend
through the parkIng lot at
peak busmess tImes ThIs
wJlI mterfere WIth parking
and CIrculatIOn for patrons'

The dnveway on
CadIeux WIll be too close to
both Kercheval and the alley
behmd Kerche\ al "If there
are three cars waltmg at the
(traffic) hght on southbound
Cadieux at Kercheval the
proposed dnveway WIll be
blocked There are two cars
\I, al tmg to enter the bankmg
SIte, the alley \1,,11 be
blocked"

Flag~tar answered With
an updated study conducted
after the re~umptlOn of
school Fmdmgs remamed



Librarians,
support staff
ratify pacts

I~~~~,~ff~~g;;~<~~;~t~:~~~~~b~~
It seems almost certam the
Grosse POInte hbranans and

support staff umons finally have new
contracts

We are not sure why It took so long,
but we hope both labor and manage-
ment are happy wIth the contracts
and that they have learned lessons to
prevent the stalemate from reoccur-
ring four years down the road when
the sIX-year contracts expIre.

In order to force negotiatIOns for-
ward, the hbranans successfully
maneuvered a public opinion cam-
Paign with pIcketing, letters to the
editor and making the evenmg teleVl-
slon news.

NegotiatIOns moved off dead center
earher thIS year when a Mlcrngan

Employment RelatlODs CommISSIon
fact finder's report was released and
hbranan and support staff UnIons
"embraced" the fact finder's conclu-
sIOns

The hbrary board never pubhcly
"embraced" the fact finder's report,
but Its negotIatmg team illd accept
many of ItS terms and modIfied and
Improved on others.

SIgmficant dIfferences Include a
six-step salary scale, enabhng
employees to reach top pay more
qUIckly, mcreased health care contn-
butlOns by the employer and, as rec-
ommended by the MERC memator at
a four-hour negotiatmg sessIon last
week, a six-year contract Instead of a
four-year pact.

The latter pomt is an especmlly
good Idea As It was, two years of the
proposed four-year contract had
already gone by. That means negotia-
tIons for a new contract could have
begun as early as next year

A lot of ill-wIll has been created
over the last two years between the
hbrary board and Its unIon employees
and the pubhc.

Residents and hbrary patrons felt
the lIbrary board was actmg the
Scrooge They were appalled by accu-
sations that Grosse POInte librarians
were the lowest prod m MIchIgan

Outspoken hbrary board president
John Bruce became the lightnmg rod
of pubhc outrage. Recent board meet-
lOgs became loud, acnmomous and

threatened to get out of hand Mr.
Bruce's attempts to mamtam order
were met WIth anger and SUSpICIOn
and had the explosIve effect of throw-
mg gasolme on a fire

The employer-umon relatIOnshIp IS
confrontatIOnal by Its nature The
umons want what they beheve IS fror
for their members, and the employer
needs to malntam costs 1'ml1Ing a
middle ground of agreement cannot
be easy for eIther SIde

But we are glad the umons and
hbrary board have reached new con-
tracts The hbrary board has yet to
approve the contracts, but It is
expected the board WIll gIve Its
approval Monday mght

WIth six-year contracts, we look for-
ward to four years of peace and the
opemng of the new lIbrary branches
in the Park and Woods

We hope three or four years from
now that all of us WIll have calmed
down, our InJunes will be healed, and
the past two years WIll be but a bad
memory Let us all pray that the next
round of negotIatIOns wI go more
smoothly and be completed sooner
rather than later.

•

the gIrl on Dark Helen has
the rukr IiUntl{ied as Mary
Alger In 1941 We've received
many good comments about
thUi Metamora tftory

See LETI'ERS, page lOA

Good neighbors?
To the Editor:

Re Grosse Pomte War
Memonal Development
Project Can Change
Improve Things?

Many neIghbors attended
the War Memonal's mfor-
matIon program on Monday,
June 28 The mformatlOn
was very well presented and
the attendees seemed to
have a fuller understandmg
of the pn>dlcament the War
Memonal has created

Bill Gllbnde, War
Memonal Board chaIrman,
was very forthnght and
mformatlVe HIS summary
VIewwas that Grosse Pomte
has a tradItIOn of balking at
change He suggested that
our property values were
lower than the west Side as a
result of thIS HIS VIew that
change IS dIfficult IS very
true To enact change
reqUIres a hIgh Jevel of trust
between those who propose
change and those who must
change

Reflectmg on the last 20
years I remember

1. The War Memonal's
attempts to get II lIquor
license First, they mdlcated

Greg ButosleWlcz

DaVId Hugh ..

P.t Tapper
PermyDemck

Can>l JannMI
AlUn CIll! ..
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Foxhunt
memories
To the Editor:

HaVIng spent wonderful
summers as a teenager dur-
mg the 1950s hunting and
showmg In the Metamora
hunt country, I read WIth
mterest and ellJoyment the
artIcle, "Foxhuntmg from
Grosse Pomte to Metamora,"
pnnted m the Sept 16
Grosse Pomte News

However, I thmk the nd-
ers pIctUred were mISIdentI-
fied The three young laches
shown together were Anne
HigbIe, Jo Rothman and
Martha McDonald They
compnsed the Metamora
entry to regiOnal Jr
Equestnan Team competI-
tIOn, styled on (but not a
part of) U S Equestnan
'learn competItion

Furthermore, I am pretty
sure Mary Alger was not the
name of the nder on Dark
Helen There was a Suzette
Alger and a Mary Boyer who
might have been about the
nght age, but [ do not know
for a fact that eIther rode
then

Polly Ledyard
Gro88e Pointe F8I'Dl8

Edltor'R note YQU have a
good mernaI"\' You arp cor
N'ct on the thrpe girl. last
nam" •. except npw lnforma
tlOn ha. the Rothman girl
named Lydia The photo of
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skill and "nerve" reqUIred to
succeed at competItIve nd-
109 Rllhng IS truly a "real"
sport.

The entire Hunt Club
famIly hopes that our VISI-
tors eIlJoyed the competl-
non, the food and the results
of the two years of invest-
ment m upgradIng our faCIl-
Ities and grounds As the
crowds grow larger, the
sense that sowethmg really
eXCIting and appreCIated 18

happenmg becomes nearly
palpable

The August and
September shows are annu.
al events Please plan to Jom
us agam next year You can
count on the "red carpet"
being rolled out to make you
feel welcome as you enJoy a
weekend of hIgh-level eques-
tnan competition

If )OU ha;e developed an
mterest m equine events or
would hke to find out what
they are all about, ell!! our
office at (313) 884.9090 for
mformatlOn and a schedule
of monthly schoolmg shows
The shows begin soon and
contmue through the spnng

Being home to a state-of-
the-art eqUIne boardmg and
training faclhty ,q part of
what makes Grosse POinte a
umque and Special place to
hve

Harry B. Trout
PreSident, Gro!l8e
Pointe Hunt Club
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Letters
Hunt Club
events
To the Editor:

On behalf of the members
and staff of the Grollse
Pomte Hunt Club, I want to
let the entIre Grosse Pomte
commumty know how
appreCIative we are for the
commumty'll mterest m our
August and September
equestnan shows

So many of you IlUpported
the showll as exhlbltors, VII-

ltors, or advertisers that a
lIst would be difficult to
compile and ImpoSSIble to
pubhsh

RIden from around the
state who gather at the
Hunt Club to partICIpate m
our horse and pony shows
are often Jomed by competi-
tors from Ilurroundlng states
and Canada The nden
truly appreciate the pubhc's
Interest In the events and
the sport ThIs year's VISI-
tors were treated to very
hIgh levels of equestnan
competItIOn

The excItement of the
competItion, the dIsplay of
qklll, and the nders' obVIOUS
commItment to theIr sport
and theIr hortles and pomes,
all combine to make the
weekends memorable and
"lE't'qcome back next year"
expenences Those who
spend time at the IIhows
come away WIth a real
awareness of the practice,

John Minrus
EdItorand General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

signIficant Issues on our
own soil? What are we
domg to help our troubled
youth, and why Isn't It a
pnority? WIthout our
young people educated in
a well-rounded cumcu-
lum, there will be severe
consequences. We need
only to look out our wm-
dows and read the head-
hnes

PolitiCIans are playmg
such rough games that
both parties are losmg the
respect of the CltIzens who
seek to make Intelhgent
ChOIceSthis fall.
InformatIOn IS unrelIable
and trust elUSIve. In addi-
tIon, the candIdates' argu-
ments are repetitIve, juve-
mle and often just plain
tIresome And now, when
this country needs most to
urute and focus, another
"tell all~pseudo author
pubbshes her trash to fur-
ther illvide and confuse
those Ignorant enough to
devour these types of
books.

We certa1nly hope the
average voter WIll not cast
his vote because VICIOUS
gOSSIpSseIze a chance to
make BOmefast money.

Yes, we stlll have our
heroes,and,thankfiill~
most of them we meet In
oux everyday IlVlng
through theIr kmdness
and unselfish acts Our
true heroes shun the spot-
hght and Just go about
living the best bves they
can each day TheIr
names don't often appear
10 newspapers. They are
not seated on the boards
ofIarge corporatIOns
They are our neIghbors
and teachers, our CIVIl
servants, dedIcated doc-
tors, those who faIthfully
dehver our mml and the
person who helps you bag
your grocenes OTopen a
d'lOr when your arms are
full Perhaps these are
the role models we should
emulate and keep our
goals SImple and clear to
better prepare ourselves
t{) handle the bIg stuff
that lIfe throws our way

And when we feel our
fellow humans may have
strayed far off the paths
meant for us, we must
remmd ourselves that we
stilI WItness the JOYand
promlo,e 10 the rambows
that follow our storms
and thE' magmficent sun-
sets that clo~e out so
many of our days Once
agam we know hope

- Offenng from the loft

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Puohsher

(1940-1979)
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Where does the
madness stop?

Some days It seems the
world has gone totally
mad. I wake up WIth bnl-
hant sun streammg 10 my
bedroom wmdow, stagger
to the lutchen for a cup of
coffee and settle in WIth
the newspapers on my lap
and a news/talk show on
the teleVlSlon The assault
begms Most mornmgs
the papers dehver news of
further deaths in Iraq, on
the hI~hway an4JWjJ Rtlen
10 our own back-Y81'da
(DetroIt).

Enormous cruelty is eVI-
denced 10 the stones of
sWClde bombers, hazmg of
students, mothers VlctIm.
izmg therr own chIldren
and the murders of hun-
dreds of innocent school
children. Tlus plague of
terror appears to know no
boundanes. AtrocitIes are
committed in lands
around the world
Animals and humane are
starvmg, often countless
innocents m one location.
ChIldren entrusted to fos-
ter care are abused, and
on and on.

It's beyond comprehen-
SIon how these atTOClous
acts are repeated The
rehgIous wars contmue
through the centuries,
and man's mhumamty to
man IS now a very old
story We stIll expenence
dIssent 10 our churches,
lrorucally Ignonng the
very tenets our rehgIous
teachings have taught us
When dId we lose our
senses, and where can we
go from here?

What do we do today, 10
the 21st century, to make
some headway In chang-
109 thIS he100uslegacy
that contmues generation
after generatIOn? Our
churches and synagogues
try PhYSICIans offer solu-
tions through therapy and
drugs, but even the health
cnSIS m thIS country sabo-
tages those who cannot
afford treatment We
seem to thnve on dIssent
and conflIct

The medIa contmue to
feed us theIr versIOn of
propaganda bv pubh~hIng
pIctures of the VIctIms of
the current war, and they
tear at our hearts
However, they seldom
mentIOn the deaths from
automobIle aCCIdents or
teenage SUICIdes whose
numbers far ~urpas~
those hves sacnficed 10
the servtce of theIr coun-
try

And where are the sug-
gested solutIOns to these

".

x
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v.'lth a I>hortageof pool tIme,
the Gators are hmlted to the
80 Sv.'lmmers KammskJ IS
lookmg forward to the con.
structlOn of South's new
sWlmmmgpool, set to begm
sometIme next year

The hIgh school sWIm
coaches Will look at the
Gators as a feeder program
as they already do WIth
Pomte AquatIcs Kanunslo
sees both programs as
VIable,because of how much
the sport can offer kids who
partIcIpate SWimmIng
teaches dlsClplmeand dnve,
and It offers the best all.
around exercIse a person
can get, he sald CombIne
the phySIcal benefits WIth a
sense of team spint and
good sportsmanship and
mcreased self-confidence,
and the Gators have created
themaelves a successful pro-
gram

For more mformatlOn,
VISIt the Web SIte, grosse-
pomtegators com, or contact
any of the program's board
members

In Just SIXweeks, the pro-
grdID was created, the
coachIng staff wdShIred, the
Grosse Pomte Board of
EducatIOn approved the use
of dlstnct pools, and more
than 100 came on board

"We've got 80 Sv.'lmmers
nght now, and another 40
are on a waItmg hst,"
Kanunskl saId "Everythmg
has fallen together so qUlck-
ly I don't know how many
hundreds or thousands of
hours these parents have
put In to get us to where we
are now - and It'Sall for the
kIds"

The Gators' first practIce
was on Monday, Sept 20,
from 4 to 7 pm There was
only one mmor "hiCCUp,"as
Kammslo calls It - the fil-
ter at Grosse Pomte .south
HIgh School's pool broke
down, and the team had to
practice at Parcells MIddle
School mstead

ChIldren age 8 to 14 are
welcome m the program,
WIth practIces staggered by
age and ablhty level But

Wa)nc County (,offimunity College District
Continuing EducHtion pre~entsI

Reeonneeting
to the Detroit River

Local students to appear in play at Masonic Temple
The DetrOIt engagement ClaIr Shores, were selected the Masomc Temple

of the natIOnal tour of for partICipatIOn In the Theatre, October 5-10 are
"Joseph and the AmazIng show at an open castmg Tuesday through
Techmcolor Dreamcoat," call held earher thiS Fnday at 8 pm.
starnng Jon Secada, WIll month • Saturday at 2 p m and
feature 32 local chIldren m Taken from the last 13 8 p m
tlte chorus verses of the Book of • Sunday at 1 p m and

The famIly mUSICalv.'lll GeneSIS m the BIble, 630 p m
appear at The Masomc "Joseph and the Amazmg TIcket pnces for the
Temple Theatre Oct 5 Techmcolor Dreamcoat," IS DetrOIt engagement of
through 10 the popular Andrew Lloyd "Joseph and the Amazmg

Emma Hmtzen, 8, and Webber and TIm RIce Techmcolor Dreamcoat"
Emma Kruse, II, of the mUSIcal whIch tells the range from $1950 to
CIty of Grosse POInte, story of Jacob's son Joseph $6250 TIckets are now
Damelle M.J8wad, 11, of and hIS coat of many col- on sale at the FIsher
Grosse POInte Woods, ors Theatre box office and all
Moses Stnnger, 12, of Performance tImes for T1cketmaster locatlOns, or
Grosse Pomte Park, and "Joseph and the Amazmg onlme at nederlanderde.
Heather qarey, 12, of St Technicolor Dreamcoat" at trolt com

Anyone who's anyone m
the Grosse Pomte sv.'lmmmg
commumty knows the name
TIm Kennary, who has been
named the Gators' coach
ementus

Jllhan Curley and
Chnstlan Erard, captams of
the Wayne State Umverslty
women's and men's sWim
teams, respectively, v.'lllalso
JOIn the Gators' coachmg
staff Curley IS also the
coach of the DetrOIt Yacht
Club's summer sWIm team,
and Erard IS assIstant coach
of the Sv.'lmteam at Plum
HollowCountry Club

"I'm amazed at the level of
our coachIng staff - It sells
the whole program,"
KammskJ saId "The whole
mtent 15 to bUIld a stroke
techmque-onented program
and to teach these kIds how
to Sv.'lmnght"

work, camaraderIe and set-
tmg personal goals

"We want to prOVIde a
quahty expenence for these
kIds," Kammskl said ~e
hope to foster the same team
sPlnt the summer teams
have"

DespIte a shortage of ath-
letic coaches throughout the
country, the Gators man-
aged to pull together a stel-
lar staff

AquatICs dIrector ValerIe
Lynn RIchardson was a 16
tIme Nahonal High School
All AmerIcan and was
named CollegIate All
Amencan Sv.'lmmerwhIle at
MIChIgan State Umverslty
She nas been coachmg all
over the Ann Arbor area
ever smce and spent the last
seven years m Flonda as a
coach and certlfied personal
fitness tramer

For every candle on our
cake, and many more,

Gators dive into area swimming pools
By Jennie Miller
Staff Writer

Jerry Kammskl and a
band of dedIcated parents
provedthat a htUe effort can
go a long way

In Just under SIX weekI>,a
new sWIm club has been
formed to serve the commu-
mty durmg the v.mter
months

Before the Grosse POInte
Gators Sv.'1mClub, chIldren
usually sIgned up m masses
at respectIve parks m the
Lakefront SWImmIng
AssoCIatIOndUrIng the sum-
mer Each park has to Juggle
more than 100 sWImmers at
every skJiI level

For the sWImmer who
WIshesto contmue the sport
year-round at a more com-
petttne level, Pomte
AquatIcs has been on the
map for years

But for Kammslo, whose
12-year-old son has been
sWlmmmgsmce he was two,
he felt the commumty was
under-served

~We were lookmg for
another way to servIce the
kIds," saId the Grosse Pomte
Park resIdent ~e wanted
to mcrease the aVBllablhty
of SWlJmmngoptIOns m the
Pomtes"

Along Wlth hIs WIfe,Mary
J 0, KamInskI teamed up
Wlth other sWlmmmg par-
ents And) Montague,
MIchael and Peggy Powell,
Molly Brooks, Megan Pendy,
Becky Mandel and DIane
DIXonto form a new club

Startmg from scratch, the
group conducted extensIVe
research on the Internet
through natIOnal and state
sWlmmmg aSSOCIatIons,
whIch prOVIdeda gUIde on
how to start such a club

A -mISSIon wa\, -eetab-
hshed to teach, tram and
motIVate young sWImmers
whIle remforcmg strong val-
ues lIke self-respect, team

River Topics for the Kids
(Grades 1-5)
• MaNh Menagene
• Rner of TIme
• Wr -\11[1\C Do\\n~trearn

You mllSt regtster i" tUlvam:e to reseTt'e a seat.
Call ~I ~ 526 li9S fOf mOfe mformatlOn and 10 fegJ~tef

An educational forum celebratmg the Detroit River:
an American Heritage River

Rh'er Topics for the Adults
." '01)' Land" RIVer CrUl~e
• Homeland Sccunl} Along the River
• Rlver-Fnendly Lawn (',arc
• DetrOIt R1\erfront De\elopmenl
• FI\hl!1g 1\ 'I ,lklng, BIrding

we thank you!
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Defer gets $20,000
HVAC gift from PTO

Schools14A

By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnler

Defer Elementary School
can't stand the heat

And now thanks to a gen-
erous $20,000 gilt from lts
hard-workmg PTO, cooler
all' WIll now be blowmg
through some of ItS rooms

PTO preSident Alhson
Baker of Grosse Pomte Park
spearheaded the fundraIs-
mg efforts

"We haven't had a big pro-
ject over the last several
years, and we were cuttmg
back on our fundrslsmg,n
Baker explamed "ThiS IS
our fund surplus, and we
were trymg to figure out the
best project that could really
Impact the school "

Baker has a son m the
fifth grade at Defer and a
daughter m second Her
kIds have expenenced first-
hand how detnmental the
heat can be to the learmng
enVIrOnment

"Nowadays kIds' allergIes
are a lot worse,n Baker saId
"Homes are aIr-CondItIOned
But then they go to school,
and the all' qualIty IS
nowhere near what they
expenence at home My
daughter has asthma, and
ever smce she's been at
Defer, she's had nosebleeds n

Some classrooms surpass
the 100-degree mark on
thermometers at the begIn-
nIng and end of each school
year Ebpeclally those on the
second and thud floors

Defer's thIrd floor under-
went HVAC (heatmg, ventI-
latIOn and all' ConmtIOmng)
Improvements over the sum-
mer, WIth money from the
dlstnct's $62 nuliion bond
Issue Classrooms on the
second floor were left on the
bdck burner

"We plan to address as
many classrooms as we can
(through the bond), but cer-
tamly we can not get to all of
them," saId ChnstIan
Fenton, the mstnct's assIs-
tant supenntendent for
busmess affarrs and support
serVlces

That's when Baker and
the PTO stepped up to the
plate An ImtIal donatIOn of
$80,000 to the Grosse Pomte
Board of Education was
rejected last month after
concerns were raIsed
because the funds were not
In hand A second offer of
$40,000 was also declIned
for the same reason The
final offer of $20,000 - hard
cash the PTO already has -
was approved by a grateful
board at lts meetmg on

Monday, Sept 13
"We appreciate the gen-

erosity of the Defer PTO,n
sBld school dlstnct supenn-
tendent Suzanne K1em

The donatIOn ISbemg cou-
pled WIth funds from the
bond Issue m order to com-
plete the HVAC lmprove-
ments of four classrooms on
the second floor of Defer
They house second and thIrd
graders as well as the all-
day kmdergarten room
These rooms are located at
the south end of the build-
mg, where Baker saId "the
sun beats m the most" And
much to her satIsfactlon, the
project IS slated to begm
ImmedIately, and IS set for
completIOn In the sprmg,
just m tIme for the sun to
rear Its head agaIn

Meanwhile, the PTO IS
contmumg ItS fundraIsmg
efforts full-speed ahead,
WIth the mtentlon of makIng
good on Its ImtIal $80,000
offer to cover HVAC
rmprovements on the entIre
second floor

"We're lookIng to lmprove
the learnmg enVIrOnment In

such a way that It WIllbene-
fit kIds for years to come,"
Baker SaId "Wefelt thIS was
the best chotce This WIll
actually affect every kId n

Septemt1t' '" 1 J,A4
Grosse POIFlte News
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ULS awards Shammas scholarship
University Liggett School announced that Kristen Gloss or East China and

Chelsea MacGriff or GroNe Pointe Farms have been awarded the Nicole
Marie Sh8llUDu Memorial SCholarship.

"We really appreciate the Shammas ramny's generosity," said Patrick
Roberts, director of external relations. "Kristen and Chelsea are exception-
al students. Weare happy to honor their hard work with this scholarship. "

The Shammas famDy, of Grosse Pointe Woods, estabUshed this gift in the
name of their late daughter Nicole. Part of the school's need-based financial
assistance program, recipients of the scholarship must show an intereat iD
the performing arts. Both students are in the sixth grade.

mance
"f thrnk thIS scholarship

fund IS a perfect reflectIOn of
Vmce and MIke and the
hves they contmue to
touch,n saId Rachael
Balsamo, Meb's cousm Iand
comnuttee member

DonatIOns to the sch61ar-
ShIp fund can also be sent
dlfectly to the GP Nerth
Athletic Oeputme~th
checks made paiabl, ki he
MeIiJCiaraniitaro Fund

"We are all 80 very gmte-
ful to everyone who helped
make thIS memonal fu.rid l;

reality," saId DIane Sehiltz,
Melt's mother "All the dona-
tIOns, the time, the love
shown for our boys, we'll
always remember"

For more mfonnabon
about the scholarshIp fund,
VlSlt Vlnce42mlke21@hot-
mall com

one, but don't leave a
weapon unattended

• Do send someone for
help, If you see or discover
an unattended weapon

Dr Druck IS founder of
the FamIhes Helpmg
FamilIes program and has
WOIked wlth famllleq at
Columbine a"d Santana
high schools. and at other
sItes of tragedy mcludmg
New York CIty after 9/11
Dr Druck ha., been mter-
Viewed on Oprah, Larry
Kmg LI\e and dozens more
sho",., natIOnWIde HI., lat-
est book IS "How to Talk to
Your Kids About School
VIOlence'

Last year, $43,000 was raised 0 estabUsh a memo-
rial scholarship fund at Grosse Pointe North High
School, in honor of Michael CIaramitaro and ViDce
Meli, graduates of the Class of 1996, wholle Uves
were both cut short. Pictured at left, the memorial
scholarship fund's first two recipients, Christie
Laetham (softball], and Bryan Bennett (soccer, bas-
ketball]. were honored.

On Friday, Oct. 15, a second scholarship fundraia-
er will be held at Sinbad's in Detroit at 7:30 p.m., to
ensure the continuation or the scholarship fund.

Unnpr"lty LIgll'ett School announced the appollltment
of four new tru.,u>e., Manannp 0 Battam, MarqUItA S
Redwav, Thomas A LdLonde and .Jame. T Me.tdagh

Battam I., a Judge for the U <:; DJ.tnct Court for
r,a.tl'm MIchigan Pnor to her appomtmpnt to thl" fpd-
('ral I)('nch In 2000 .,he qerved a" a staU>CirCUitJudge m
Wavne County Bpdway " an a~sIstant profe~~or and
pediatriC p.ycholog'lqt at Wavne Sf ate Um\ ('r"ty
LaLondC' l~ a partnl"r of ga.tlake CardlO\ a~cllll1r 10

Ro,pvlllP A gTaduatR of Wayne StatR lJOIVC'r'lty, School
of Med,clO(" h(' al.o ~lt., on the board of dlrpctor, at St
.John Ho"pltal Ml"stdai(h 18 a real ('qtau> develoPf>r
who~{'company, Landque.t Properties, has offices In St
ClIl1rShor('.

Four new ULS trustees

SItuatIOn
Don't Ignore or deny

the danger of someone hav-
mg a weapon Sa)'lng "It's
OK, he\ notgolng to hurt
anyone," IS a cop-out

Do take responslbll.
Ity for makmg your school
and nPlghborhood safer by
takmg .,afe actIOn

• Don't antagoDlze the
per.,on carrymg the weapon,
or try to take It away

• Do try to calm down and
rl'a"on ~th the person car-
rymg the weapon, espeCIally
If therp's no e.,cape and you
or another are lit nsk

Don't touch a
wlapon lf vou come acros.,

The school Vlolence epl-
demlc continues The
ChIppewa Valley HIgh
School mCldent IS another
hornfymg reminder that
school vlOlence can happen
anywhere

Weapons are stlll findmg
thmr way mto our natlon'~
schools A~ all of us struggle
to find answers to the horn
fymg new streak of Vlolence
plagumg our school~ many
chlldren arl' confu'ed.
uncertam. and scared

Emment psychologlst and
author Dr Ken Druck the
natIon's foremo.,t authonty
on school vlOlence say" par-
ents and educator., .,hould
"Be prepa rpd "

Don't do anythmg to
put vour"plf m danger, "uch
as takmg matu>rs mto your
own hand.,

• Do go t() a phon!' or to
"om('onp m authonty lmm('
d,ately HI' 'ppclfic and
report thp d('toll1.

• Don t go around tRlllng
YOllrfnl'nd., Word ma\ g('t
hack to th(' per.on can')"n/{
th(' w('apon that )Iou hav('
b!'('n talking

• Do talk about It onh
With thp authontl(," Thpy
will know ho'" to handlp th('

Dealing with weapons
and violence in schools

THE
COOPERA TlVE

NURSERY
AT

CHRIST CHURCH
OPEN HOUSE

Thursday
September 30, 2004

11'45 a.m .• 12:45 p.m.
We arp proud ot our 40+ year

hl~loryof proVidinga
cooj'lf'ratlvenur;ery S(h,,ol
expenerKe for ~and 4 year

okj~Withan pmphasis on fun
and learning through play.
Please come "Sit our faCility

and meet our teachers We 10',11
accept applications for

enrollment for the 200,/2006
school years We welcome all

future presc~rs.
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FALL SALE

North grads remembered through scholarship fund
Fnends of Vince Meh and both MelI and ClararmtaIy CiaramItaro had been cap- fn June, the memonal WIth theIr awards by two

MIchael CiaramItaro. two - leadershIp and a team tam of the Norsemen's foot- scholarshIp fund's first two fundralsmg commIttee
1996 Grosse Pomte North mentality It IS North's ball team, and Meh went on recipients, ChnstIe members, Peter Thrnce and
High School graduates largest annual scholarshrp to become a walk-on for the Laetham (softball) and Troy Bergman, at the Grosse
whose lIves ",ere tragIcally presented to athletes, MSU Spartans football Bryan Bennett (soccer, bas- Pomte North Sports Awards
cut short nearly two years accordmg to athletic chrector team ketball), were presented Banquet
ago, have shown that tIme Chns Clark. "It was blttersweet,n
doesn't heal wounds, people Meh attended MIChlgan~. Bergman said "It felt good
do State UnIVersIty after grad- to know they WIllbe remem-

The group, conblstIng of uatmg from North, and m bered, but It was stili hard
fnends and famIly of both AUgIlst of 2000, moved to knowmg they are no longer

~ and ClaraDlltal'o, Loa ~eles to pursue a ." -
,.raiSed more than $43,JlOSJ ~JlYcr~n, He On Fnday,-Oct-r5,"a-sec-
lallt. year, nearly iioiiEltng haer-worKed at Pic and .ona fundralser will be held
theIr mltIal goal, and estab- was an mtern at Paramount at 5mbad's m DetrOIt at 7 30
hshed a memonal scholar- StudiOS whrIe takmg p m TIckets at the door are
ShIp fund at North advanced wntmg classes at $15 The event WIll help

The fund WIll award a UCLA when he aCCIdentally ensure "that the fund WIllbe
total of $4,000 annually to a drowned off the coast of El around for years to come,
male and a female athlete Segundo, Cahf on Sept 18, and It Will be great to get
who demonstrate qualities 2002 everyone together agam,n
that embody the spmts of CIaramitaro attended Tomce SaId Bump, a local

Western MIchIgan Grosse Pomte band, whose
Umverslty and moved to members were fnends of
Houston, Texas, m 2001 He both Meh and Clararmtaro,
was hvmg WIth famrly mem- are donatmg theIr perfor-
bers while workmg, attend-
mg classes at a local college,
and prepanng hrmself for a
career In Insurance He was
murdered whIle attemptmg
to prevent a car theft on
Feb 2,2003

Both young men were ath-
letes, and competed In foot-
ball, basketball, track, and
baseball at North

x
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Mickey, D. Todd,
CltyClerl<

.. ~.haJl be IlI.LUUD of Lht Uwted States
• Shall he al lea:s.l. 18 years or age
• SbaJl be a restdenl of th:u; Stale
• Shau be • 1O$!de,Jl or HllJlC' Woods for II least 30 day.

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

VOTER REGISTRATION NOTICE

september 23, 2004

1'oOTICIo If H~RI:In GIV~N lhaI.tIl re.!den" of the CJlY nr HiIlp<t Woods who'-lI>e
folloWlDg quaJJficauons bv ()..lobef" 4 2004 ~h.:tJ1be entitled to be ~81stered as 10 elector
In Lhc pra.toct lQ wwch be Of she febLdes for [he GeneraJ Elecuoo :scbedulcd for November
2 2004

CITY Of HARPER WOODS
PUBL~HED ~~~,2J 2004
POSTED SqKcmbe' 20 2004

lD1eresltd aDd (juab fied persoons. may make appl1ealJOD to hccomt a fe.8lst.el'ed voter at the
City Cleek. 5 Office Monday throo,gb Fnday betWet'tllhe hours of 8 30 "M aod" 00 PM
or any "hc-.luglUl Secretary of SlaCeOffice T'he WI da~ 10 register (or the November 2-
2004 G=al Elecuoo w~1 be Monday Octobe,4 2004 If you Ill: Illl&ble '" COI'Il< .. the
abov~ tnnes or Lr you are Ll:l doubl: as 10 the sla1:USof your regLstrauon pJeuc c&1J 34l-
2.l10

New 15,000 Square Foot Library
Grosse Pointe Park, MI.

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC LIBRARY
PARK BRANCH

ADVERTISEMENT FOR MOVING SERVICES

Cltv of (H)rllsse Jllinte JIfarms, Michigan

NOTICE OF LAST DAY
NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION

FOR
GENERAL ELECTION

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 2004

To the Qua4lid Electors a.(Grosse Poi,," Park & Grosse PoUlk Farms. Groue PoWe..
Grosse Pointe Woods Townslup a.fGrosse PoiAA==Wavne CountY.

Lake TQwn.s"I~b CountY

Sealed bIds WIll be '""e"ed al the Plante & Moran CRESA LLC (P&MC) omces located at 27400 Nonhwestem
HIghway Southfield Mlclugan al 2 00 p m (local ume, October 8 2004 from prospecl .. e mo.mg vendors who meet tho
followmg reqUiremenlS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat Monday, October 4, 2004 is the last day to register to
vole or change your address for Ibe above staled election.

Prospoc"ve bldde'" must qUalIty based on tho follOWIng
• MOVing \lcndor f()f a nunlmum of 5 years
• Mtmmum of 3 (three) library museum or similar hrglH{ualJly public faclhtJes for mumclpal or msUlUbonal clients
• Expenence WIth th LS Iype of wotk "'local market area
• Muc;.tbe able 10 proVIde Insurance for the work
Please submIt all contraclor pre-quallflCallon mformatlOn 10 Paul R Wills AlA tho LIbrary 5 Ow .... Repr'esenlallve

The work mcludes the packagmg and m'W1ng of m"" fumllure readmg malen.ls and AN matenal. from tho eX15l11lg
Iobrary localed 15430 Kerch<"al Ave Grosse POinte Part MIchIgan Worlc also Includes Ihe delivery and UDpacklog of
goods at tho new IS 000 sf facIlity located at 15175 Easl Jefferson A.e Grosse Pomte Park, MIchIgan

lbe L1brary antICipates awardmg a conlraCl In nud October the moving dates are anl.lclpaled to be November IS through
17 The ,ub<tanl1al compl'lIOn dale for the faclllt)' 15 scheduled for November \6 2004

If you are not currentlv regtstered to vote or have changed your address m the above stated Juns-
dictions In whIch you live you may do so at the follOWing locations and times listed In thiS
notice

Addll10nal mfonnal.Lon regardmg the move pnx:urement may be oblamed from lhe Library S Owners Representative Plante
& Moran CRESA liC Paul R Wills AlA at (248) 223 3316

The LIbrary reseNes tile ngh! '0 ad)U" any/all proposals subnutted and '0 accept any proposal whIch II shall deem 10 be tho
mosl f.-orable 10 tho IDterest of tile LIbrary

Mickey D. Todd,
OtyOerk

Should pubhc schools

All COUDCIIpenons wm prosenl

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
SEPTEMBER 8, 2004

The regular CIty Council n>eelmg was called to order by Mayor Kenneth A
Poynter at 7 30 PM

ROLLCAll

MOTIONS PASSED
I} To roc .. v., approve aIld 1IIe!be mlaulesorlbe ~CIIYCowxll

mteling beld Augusl 9, 2004, aud rurtbermon, ~ehe ud flle Ihe
mlnul .. of Ibe Board or Trust ... Employmenl Rellremenl Syslem
Mteltng held August II, lOO4

2) To open lb. Public "urine on Ibe Commuolly Developmenl Block
Granl rund lrattsl'er

3) To close the Public Hearing on Ibe Communily Developmeot Block
Grant fund transf ....

4) To adjourn 10 budget session 10 dJscuss ~ budset Issues.
5) Tballbe ageada or lbe tqUlar C,ly Council JDtebng having been acted

_, lb. IMehIlI II...... y lICIJourot<d tit IL~ p.m, • J

RESOJ ImQN PASSED
I) To approve the rollow>ng ""1tIlI on Ibe Co ... nl Agenda (I) Appro.e tbe

Accounts Payable 11sIln& for Check Numbers 71433 Ihrough 71686 In
Ibe amoulIl or $1,373,142.Sl1 as submllled by lbe City Managec ud
Finance DLredor, ud furlbor, aulbonze the Mayor and Cll} Clerk to
SIgn tbe II5tJn&. (2) Appro •• payment 10 Statewide Socunly Tnmsport
In lbe amounl or $1,87315 roc prisoner lodlllng and maJnlenance roc
Ibe month or July lOO4. (3) Appro.e paymenl 10 Foslec, SWIft, Collins
& Smllb, P.C, In Ibe amount of $5,616 10 roc professional sonkes In
conjuncllon WIth lb. Eastland lax appeal (4' Appro •• payment 10
Wayne Counly In Ibe a!DOUot of $5,040.00 ror pnsoner lodlllng IIId
maiDleDance for !be month or July lOO4

2) To lransfec $4,010 10 from Ibe 2002 Kelly Road Improve ... nl attounl
10 lb. Services foe Older CII .. en. and Poinl.s Area ........ 0<1
Transpor1allon ItttOUttIs, each I"O<eiving $2,035 OS

3) To approve paymoallD the alllOGnl or $590,106. n to Wayue County for
!be Milk R .. er Dl'aJn prindpal IJId Interesl paymeals on lite 1\191,19\12
ucl19\13 So..... Bonds

G P.N 0912J12OO4

Kenneth A. Poynter,
\lay ..

Many conventIOnal public
schools across the state pro-
duce equally dtsmal perfor-
mances, but the sanctIOn of
closure appears to be
nowhere Immment The
DetrOIt public school IDS-
tnct, for example, IS pracb-
cally legendary for Its mabll-
Ity to account for money
And despIte "well above-
average operatmg expendJ-
tures~ of $9,532 per student
(accordmg to Standard &
Poor's School Evaluation
SerVIces), the dtstnct had a
30 percent passmg rate on
the 2002 MEAP test and a
graduabon rate of 69 per-
cent Modest rmprovements
fostered by the reform-=d-

t.nvlblOn a local public
school that nusappropnates
federal grant momes, posts
abysmal student test scores
and carries an operatmg
defiCit on Its books After
eight years of such poor per-
formance, the state finally
shuts It down A bad school
goes out of bus mess

September 23,2004 0I!Ie DIeOD.G.ro.s.se.p.o.in.te.N.e.w.s _

Conventional public schools should be as accountable as charters
By Brian L. Carpenter the decIsion to close the ed CEO, Kenneth Burnley, that spend a fortune as they opment at the Mackinac research and educational

school waR "heartbre-Aklng'" Rrp oftpn Qtym1Prl h~, thp. f ...,l t", ..,,~ ...'h !:: ... :::!~:;~~~.:!~.8 C.......:... tv. i,n"",:":"... ru:u.,,). u. "t.~UUHt: bUlk'" e", Muuana
he regards CMU's decisIOn umons and their political continue, extracting more
as "a VIctory for the charter allies, and Burnley himself and more tax dollars year
school movement because It IS the target of their cease- after year? Under the cur-
fulfills the promIse" The less, aggravating efforts to rent arrangement, the
promise that Goenner refers thwart further change answer depends on whIch
to IS that charter schools public schools are ill ques-
were created WIth the Idea Whenever the poSSibility tlOn For Walter French
that "performance Wlll be of competitIOn anses, the Academy and other charter
rewarded and poor perCor- teachers umons and theIr school closures which pre-
mance WIll be sanl.'tJoned" political allies can usually ceded It, the answer IS no If
The ultImate sanctlOn IS to be counted on to oppose It at the schools are falling but

No such thing, you say? prevent the school from every turn That happened are conventional public
Think again recelvmg public funds, most tragically Just last fall schools, the answer IS yes

winch Goenner states slm- In Detroit, when a $200 nul- The questIOn cItizens
ply as "accountabIlity In hon offer from a pnvate should be contemplatmg IS,
action" phl1anthroplst to open 15 When WIll conventIOnal

charter hIgh schools was public schools ever be as
DlXed at the expense of the accountable as charter
many mner CIty parents and schools?
students who thtrSt for such
options RaIse the specter of BTian L Carpenter IS
more charter school optIOns, director of leadership clevel
and the usual suspects
f81thfully show up to block
the schoolhouse door With
theIr own selfish mterests a
pnonty, they declare that
"charter schools aren't
accountable,~ even though
no parents are compelled to
send their cIuldren to them,
and as the closure of the
Walter French Academy
Illustrates, a bad one does-
n't have an entitlement to
eterntty

Accountability to thIS
extent never happens ill con-
ventional public schools, In

whIch problems hke the
above often constitute bUSI-
ness as usual Not so for
Walter French Academy m
Lansmg On June 30, It
became the 15th charter
school In MIchIgan SlllCe
1994 to be closed by ItS
authonzer - and nghtly so

In a May 27 letter to the
Academy's board preSIdent
from the school's authonzer,
the Charter Schools Office of
Central MIchIgan
Umverslty, the academy was
mfonned that Its contract-
the legal charter to operate
from whIch charter schools
denve the name - would
not be renewed
Jus tlfi catIOn for CMU's
deciSion was ample

• "DefiCIt operatmg fund
balances for SIX consecutIve
years (standmg at)
$605,086" at the close ofthe
2003 fiscal year;

"meetmgs (whIch)
appear to have VIolated por-
tIOns of the Open Meetings
Act", and

• "a poorly rmplemented
educatIOnal program "

In addition to "these
actIOns (which) demon-
strate a consistent pattern
of lite ACademy Board's lack
of governance and leader-
shIp ~ was a findmg by the
"1:lchlgan Department of
EduClitlOn 1D February of
2004 that the Academy
spent $135,44.3 1Il federal
momes on bwldmg rep81rs
that were not part of the
proposal that secured the
grant Anudst these - and
a plethora of other problems
- the CMU Charter School
Office dtd what should be
done WIth a chromcally fall-
mg school It cut off the flow
of taxpayer dollars

WhIle JIm Goenner, exec-
utive dtrector of the charter
schools office at CMU, says

Tho't: Absent Were None

The Counc,l reccheduled the Public Heanng for the Ero~ton Conlrol Ordmance to ""onday
Oclol1cr II 2004 al 7 ,0 P m

CIlYOf(H)rllSSl'Jllintl' J'farms, Michigan

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
SEPTEMBER 13, 2004

The Meeting" as called 10 order at 7 30 P m begmnmg WIththe Pledge of AllegIance

Present on Roll Call Mayor Farquhar; Mayor Pro- Tern DaVISII Councilmembers Roby,loseph
Theros Leonard and Waldmelr

SHANE L, REESIDE
City Manager/City Clerk
City Qf Grosse POinte Fanns
90 Kerby Road
313-885-6600

LOUISE WARNKE
City Cieri<
City of Grosse POinte Woods
20025 Mack Plaza
313-343-2440

RAYMOND SUWINSKI
Clerk
Lake Township (Macomb County)
795 Lake Shore
313.881-6565

JANE BLAHUT
City Clerk
Clty of Grosse POinte Pari<
15115 E Jefferson
313-822-6200

JULIE E. ARTHURS
City Clerk
City of Grosse POinte
17147 Maumee
313.885-5800

ROBERT GRAZIANI
Township Cieri<
Township of Grosse POinte
313-884.0234

At your cllyltown,hlp clerk's office or at the office of any county clerk DURING NORMAL
BUS/NESS HOURS
AI any Secretary of State Branch offices located throughout the state dunng nonnal busllless
houl>
At thc ,peclfied agency for clients recelvmg ~ervlces through the Famtly Independence
Agency, the Department of Commumty Health, Michigan Jobs CommISSion and some
office' of the Comm"slon for the Blind
AI the military recnlltment offices for person~ enhstlng In the armed forces

lNPERSON

Qualified electors may also reglsler to vote or change theIr address m the followmg manners

BYMAIL

• B} oblalnlng and complel1ng a Mall Voter Regl~tratlOn Appllcal10n and forwarding to the
elecllon offiCIal a~ dlrecled on the application by the close of regl~tratlOn deadhne Mall voter
reg"trallOn apphcatlOns may be oblamed by conlactmg

NOH:
A pe"on "ho regl'tCl> 10 ,ole oy mall" reqUlred to 'otc m per'on un]e" they have prevlOu,ly
vOled In per'on In Ihe clty/lown,hlp "here lhey hvc or arl' al lca'i (,() yea" of age or are handI-
capped AI'O theV mu" pre,cnl photo I D al Poll,'thane 1 RCC~ldeCIly Managcr/ellY C1crk

o\lso Pre~enl Mes'l> Burges~ City Attorney, Reeslde CIty Manager, Tepper, ASSIstant City
Manager, Brennan Dllllctor of Pubhc Service, Jensen, Deputy DIrector Public Safety

\1ayor Farquhar Pre~lded al the Meelmg

The Mmute~ of the Regular Meeting held Augu~t9, 2004, were approved as corrected

The CounCIl actmg a~ a Zonmg Board of Appeal~ approved the Mmute, of the Public Heanng
held July 12 2004, granted the appeal of Glona '>tomsch, 371 Lake Shore, adjourned the Pubhc
Heanng of JO!oCphmeCollins 203 lakeVIew to October J I, 2004 al 7 30 P m

The CounCil demed the fence permtl appeal of Sibyl Jacque, at 89 Lale Shore

The Councli approved the Pier Park Recreallon BUlldmg ProJecl

The CounCIl approved the Bond AuthonzallOn - NOllce of Intent Re,olullon

The Council approve the followmg from the Con't:nI Agenda
a) Bid on f'ord 4x4 F no Pickup Truck for the DPW

The Public '>afely Department Report for July 2004 and the '>latemel1l of Revenue &
hpendllurc, "ere recel\ed by the Council and ordered placed on file

Upon proper mOllOnmade ,upported and earned the Mceung adjourned al 10 4~ P m

THf' NI-XT RH,UI -\R VlH:.TING Of THf- CITY COUNCIL Will BE HEl DON MO'IDAY
()( T II 2004 AT 7 ,0 PM IN THF CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS 90 KFRBY ROAD
(,RO"<,I POINTF I \RM'> MICHIGAN 482,,,
THf' VlH TlN(, I'> Pl RUC lNTf'RESTED PROPERTY OWNER,> AND RESIDENT'> OF
THf CITY ARF I....VlTEDTOATIbND

Jdme, C f'arquhar Vlayor

GPN 09(21/04 GPN 09/ni()4 &. 09/10104

....-
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- Brad Lindberg

See SAFETY, page 21A

Bikes found
Two bIkes were 'f'ecently

found by publlc safety offi-
cers on patrol 10 Gro~se
Po1Ote Woods

A black and red mountam
bIke wa~ found In busheq m
the 1200 block of Parkway
at 8 4q a m on ThuT~day,
Sept 16

A glrl~ 24-Inch bIke In
poor condlllOn wa~ found
lC'fl 1Inlork ..d agRIn~t a tref'
10 " p"r1 .., ng lot of a ~chool In
thE' 700 hlock or Vernier at
1 20 P m on Monday Sept
20

A red D\no boyq hIke wa~
round lYing next to a garage
bv a re'!ldt-nt 10 the 21700
hlock of Eastbrook on the

A red Honda BMX bike
was stolen from a school In

the 20600 block of Mack
sometIme dunng the mom-
mg or aft~rnoon of Fnday,
Sept 17 The o~er of the
bike said the bIke YI as not
locked and that the bike had
no hcense

Bikes stolen
Two L L Bean hybrid

bikes were taken from a
garage m the 21500 block of
Eastbourne m Grosse Pomte
Woods bometune between 10
p m on Wednesday, Sept
15, and 1 a m on Thursday,
Sept 16

Deflated ~
A car parked lo a dnv,,"

way 10 the 500 block of Pe~
Tree m Grosse Pomte Woods
sustamed deflated tires iilld
two broken tBJ.Ilights seme-
time between 7 p m on
Tuesday. Sept 14, and 8 t5f
a m on Wednesday, S~pt \
15 ,

Smce the tires could notl
be remflated, Woods officer'"
beheve the tires were
slashed ;

Car falls in
hole

A motonst drove her car
lOto an unbarncaded hole at
the r,orner of norl!;lpourtd
Mack and Huntlllgton In
Grosse POInte Woods at 6 16
pm on Tuesday, Sept 14

A tow truck was needed to
pull the car's front passen-
ger end out of the hore, The
Department of~c Works
was called In to properly
block off the hole •

Car damaged
The driver's slde wmdow

and door lock of a 1995
Plymouth parked III the
street m the 1200 block of
Kensmgton In Grosse POinte
Park were damaged dunng
the mght of Sunday, Sept
12

Attempted
truck theft

A WItness cl8J.IDed he saw
two men attempt but fall to
gam entry IOto a pIckup
truck parked at a construc-
tion Site ill the 20600 block
of Mack 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods at 1.10 p m. OIl

Tuesday, Sept 14
The men were seen get-

tlOg away westbound on
VernIer m a 1989 Dodge

Kittens cited
An employee of a pet shop

In the 20100 block of Mack
III Grosse Pomte Woods diS-
covered a box W1th three kit-
tens left lo the alley behmd
the shop at 2 30 P m on
Tuesday, Sept 14

The kittens and a CItatIon
were left W1th a local aromal
chmc

31-year-old
Harn~on

~topped at

Speeder has
five warrants

A 26 \ear old DptrOlI man
WIth three dnV1ng su"pen
blon' and flYe wllrrant.~ wa~
caught qppNhng la~t wC'ek
In Gros~e Pomte Shores

Pollce clocked hiS black

Shot up car
A blue 1999 Chevrolet

Lumma four-door bemg dri-
ven southbound on
Lakeshore caught the eye of
a Grosse Pomte Shores pub.
hc safety officer on Tuesday,
Sept 14, at 10 20 a m

"The vehicle had what
appeared to be four bullet
hole~ 10 the driver-side
door," pohce said "ThE' dn-
\er-~lde door lock cyhnder
was punched"

The dnver a
man from
TownshIp was
WE'bber

He had seven dnv10g ~u~
pen~lOn~ and wa~ wanted 10

:J6th DI'!tnct Court for a
traffir V1o)atlOn

Officer'! Impoundl'd the
Lumma whIch wa~n t h~ted
~tolpn amI rl'lea~ed the man
on $200 bond

Expired license
A 19-year-old YpSilanti

man arnved at Grosse
PolOte Shores pollce head-
quarters on Tuesday, Sept
14, at 3 pm, to ask about a
traffic ticket he'd received
for dnVlng W1th an expIred
llcense

Records showed the man
had failed to appear m
Shores MUnICipal Court and
was wanted on a $2,000
warrant

The man spent four hours
10 Jail Yl81tmg for hiS Army
recruiter to arrange bond

Well done
On Tuesday, Sept 14, ~

6 32 pm, a 52.year-old
woman hvmg m the 600
block of Lakeshore called
Grosse Pomte Shores pohce
regardmg a barbecue prob-
lem

"(The) gnll flame was get-
tmg out ofhand,n she report-
edly told police

An officer went to the
house 10 short order

"She was able to get It
under control and didn't
need asSistance, pollce smd

Peddler wanted
in court

A 26-year-old man gomg
door-to-door on Falrford m
Grosse Pomte Shores last
week turned out wanted m
Flonda for grand theft and
drug possessIOn

On Thursday, Sept 16, at
2 55 pm, Shores pohce
caught the 26-year-old
Kentucky reSident "gomg
mto the rear yard of (a
house) ~

The man was peddhng
clearnng products for a New
Jersey company

Flonda offiCIals said they
wouldn't extradite Shores
pohce contacted the man's
supeI'Vlsor to retneve the
salesman "ImmedIately, or
(he) W111be arrested," pollce
said

Open sewer
grate

Several cell phone callers
alerted Grosse POinte
Shores pohce to an open
sewer grate m the 700 block
of Lakeshore on Wednesday,
Sept 15, at about 11 45 am

Officers slid the grate
back 10 place

Straddling
A 33-year-old DetrOit male

motorist who was pulled
over for straddhng both
lanes of westbound Mack m
Grosse Pomte Farms was
wanted 10 Warren for faJlure
to appear ill court on a traf-
fic offense

On Saturday, Sept 18, at
1 10 am, Farms pohce

a chair m the basement and released the man's 1984 2004 Cadillac Escalade at 51
left alone for an estimated 1 Oldbmoblle four-door to hiS mph on Lakeshore near
l :: L.u...u ~ ~~ )"",,u v~~ :'t.-u.u....~""' t' .....,..:H.~ ~v .....t~ I:'~:::;::1.:.::.:.!.::, ::' ')1; ..........;:'l,.

HIS assailant and an ger, also of DetrOit zone
unknown woman returned Fanns pohce dellvered the Dunng a traffic stop offi-
to say they'd been to hiS man over to Warren police at cers learned the dnver was
house lo the first block of Gratiot and 1-696 wanted by 36th DIStriCt
Kenwood Court on two charges of

Still blmdfolded, hiS cap- Driving erratic sohcltlng prostltutes and
tors dro\e him to "some- three charges of driVing
where" on Dickerson m At about 9 p m on while suspended Bond
DetrOit and dumped him off, Thursday, Sept 16, a cellu- tctaled $500
pohce said A cab driver lar telephone caller told Officers Impounded hiS
called pollce EMS took him Grosse Pomte Shores pollce SUY Pohce released the
to the hospital of a suspected drunken dn- man at 11,30 a m on $650

ver on southbound
Farms pohce checked the Lakeshore bond

Kenwood reSIdence Lights
were on, a porch door open, Officers pulled over the
drawers open and garbage suspect and learned he was
strewn on the kitchen floor an 89-year-old male, sober
MlsslOg Items consisted of a and headmg home to Grosse
DVD player and costume Pomte Farms
Jewelry, pohce sald

~
Ver'mDwireless
we never stop workmg for you.

Pollce said the Victim did-
n't lock the bike because herc, ,
t"' .... ,.vu-> ....."'j ......... UU03 .:J"'UU,.-I.i

despite belOg locked

That's not
entertainment

Grosse Po1Ote Farms
pohce said a 68-year-old
male reSident reported
belOg beaten, bhndfolded,
robbed and dumped on the
streets of DetrOlt last week

He'd answered a newspa-
per advertisement for
"entertamment services"
offered at a bouse on
DetrOIt's eastsIde, pohce
sald

Dunng an mteI'Vlew W1th
officers at an area hospital
on Sunday, Sept 12, at 421
am, the man recounted a
three-hour ordeal that
began at mldrught

Upon drlv10g hiS 2004
Honda Accord to the house
m the area of Harper and
Chalmers, the man said he
was ushered W1thm by a
man armed W1th a Silver
handgun InSide, the Farms
man was punched 10 the
mouth, bllndfolded, taped to

Dvzwshop.com/familyshare

Bike stolen at
school

Between 12 15 and 3 05
p m on Monday, Sept 13,
someone stole a $300 GT
Flame seven-speed guls
bIcycle parked unlocked on
the ramp to the teleVISion
bUlldlOg at Grosse Pomte
Farms high school

Thief takes
ATM card

On Tuesday, Sept 14, at
5 34 pm, a man workmg at
a busmess 10 the 18700
block of Mack 10 Grosse
Pomte Farms reported an
unknown thief had entered
the company locker room
and taken au automatic
bank teller card from hIS
wallet

police said
He'd moved the wedpon
-. 4 I .. \

..........u .... v .......;,"'...1.1 .. .:> U. ............ b ....'\..

past year to accommodate
remodeling crews

"He lost the gun dunng
remodelmg and thought he
would find It eventualIy,~
police smd

h(ltmg career opportunities available for retail sales profesSionals ViSitwww venzonWireless (om/careers for more InformatIOn

.1.877.2BUY.VZW

tlow yoIlr tlmi~ ca~ talk ro eadl other and all tI1eIf friends 00 tile Vemon Wirtless network al\YblM,
anywhe!e from the NallonaJ IN Cove!3ge Area Wll!lout u~1l9 any afyour pja~mrnutl5.

Family SharePlan@
NowWrth

Unlimited fDCalling
6et More Value Than Ever Before

IIi<jht> 9111poll S S9 ... M , __ Il-OO ... s.. l1S9po1lloolr & .... <!Iorg<I"""&""' ... , f ....... """'oll95"I'orIt<~boIH..,f«( ..... I&.~S(

....... ..., ""'" prr 1oM1_ ....... <!Iorg<I .. " .... fol ""'" "" I &81-6301 11118 -
~C~~ ~IO'l"l1f'<,M'ldrorvMIf'I( cJ(Kt'Ol'N'fAq!'~ r.-tv1'~lr('l"T\ (~~"rrtM"'PP'O¥al S17S tnef"l:!'!IOI'Ifl'f'Pf'!'1lrlf' ~,n""\(/(I'IIfl att,.,ilow¥'<t' ~("at~& !
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Caught stealing
A rlprk ~t ~ .torp on thp

17100 block of Kercheval
caught a 15-year-old Grosse
Pomte Park male shopllftmg
a copy of "Dungeons &
Dragons" on Thursday, Sept
16, a few mmutes before
noon

"{The clerk) observed
(lum) place the book m a
folder and place It m hiS duf-
fel bag,~ pohce said

Confronted by the employ-
ee, the boy produced the
book

Police found him slttmg
on the floor 'it the front of
the store between bookcas-
es

Gun stolen?
On Saturday, Sept 18, at

3'30 pm, a 61-year-old
Grosse Po1Ote Woods man
reported the possible theft of
hIS model 36 Smith &
Wesson 38-cahber five-shot
revolver The gun IS mIssmg
from property he owns on
Carmel Lane m the Farms

"(He) kept the gun 10 an
unlocked dresser near the
bed m the master bedroom,"
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Bank hit by two bomb scare-robbery plots
September 23,2004
Grosse Pointe News

live who hves m the area
when he came to the post
office at about 12 15 pm

"I dtdn't know what was
gOingon out there, but I had
to get my package out III the
mall today," Van den Boom
said

Employees at a bar III the
18600 block of Mack m the
Farms were more cunous
than scared about the inCi-

dent
"I thmk the pohce have

the sItuatIOn under control,"
bartender Irene Blelawskl
saId "We're far enough
away from the bank, and we
have no glass wmdows
here,"

stay III the bUlldmg," Webb
saId ~Mostof our mall cam-
ers were already out"

The post office was not
closed to customers, but cus-
tomer traffic was lIght while
mvesttgators were workmg
the scene

Bob Van den Boom of
OXford \\a' \ \'ltlllg a reI a-

Phutos b) &nnH~Caprara

This bank at the corner of Mack and Warren in
Detroit was targeted twice - on ThUl'llday.Sept. 16.
and Saturday. Sept. 18. by a suspect who demanded
money with the use of a bomb-like device placed in
a drive. through window tray.

Below. traffic on Mack in Detroit and GroSIle
Pointe Farms between Touraine and Kerby wu
rerouted for about an hour and a ball while Detroit
police and FBI agents investigated an alleged rob-
bery and bomb scare at a bank in the 18500 block of
Mack in Detroit on Thursday. Sept, 1.

Detroit Police officers and FBI agents. bottom far
left, assist a Detroit police officer iD putting on pro-
tective gear to open a package that contained a sus-
pected bomb which turned out to be an old citizen'.
band radio, below.

ELOANERCAfi
X-UP AND DELIVE -

22015 Mack Ave. beMn 89 \llie • St. Clair Shores (588) 771-5787

nesses on Mack were alerted
of the problem but were not
asked to evacuate their
bUlldmgs

Employees mterVIewed at
the ttme of the bomb
scare/robbery Investtgatlon
on Sept 16 were cunous but
not fnghtened of the events
takIng place across the
street

"We're domg fine," said
Glona Webb, customer ser-
Vlce superVIsor at the U S
Postal SerVIce office m the
18600 block of Mack In the
Fanns, Just kItty corner
from the investigatIOn
scene "The~ came by at
about 1130 and told u~ to

Lifetime Workmansh~ Guarantee!

COMO S,
CDLLISID

RUDY FARMS
~ I CIDER MILL

-it1~~~~(\.~"~~~"~ Fresh Cider & Donuts
~ "II~'~ • Pumpkins

/ (I.«J:. ... -::j. _ .~~ ',~a,t ·Country Store
1)- '~. ~~,... ~ ,~,.. • Antique Shop

J/',:.t '"")':. • Carousel • Pony Rides
;~ • Scenic Wagon Tours

Phone (810) 324.2662
Hours: 11:00 am • 5:00 pm Saturday & Sunday

RUBY FARMS IS LOCATED IN RUBY MI ABOUT 'l MIL FS WE'; T OF- PORT HURON AND THE BLUE
WATER BRIDGE TO CANADA APPRO X ONE HOUR FROM DfTROIT VIA 194 F-RFEWAY I 'l4 EAST
TO EXIT 271 FOLLOW TO I 69 WEST TO EXIT 196 WADHAMS RD TURN RIGHT F-OllOW SIGNS

Taylor Made R7 Quad golf
clubs valued at $600 each

The clubs were notIced
ml%mg after an employee
spent ttme answenng a lot
of questIOns from a man
about 35 to 40 years old With
red half and a mustache
who waq weanng a whIte
ShIrt, whIte shoes and gray
pants at about noon on
Sunday, Sept 19

The theft suspect was
seen leaVIng the club III an
older model black Honda

- Bonme Caprara

"With the dnve-through,
there's a bit of obscurity,"
Booth said. ~He's slttmg
down, and the bank doesn't
have cameras m the VICIni-
ty"

Sgt Dan Reed, an explo-
sives techmclan WIth the
Detroit Police Department,
was responsible for remotely
openmg the package that
was sent through the dnve-
through tray on Sept 16

"It looked bke an old CB
radiO,"Reed sald

The lncldents forced
DetrOIt Pohce and FBI
mvesttgators to close the
DetroIt and Grosse Pomte
Farms Sides of Mack
between Tourame and
Kerby

Grosse Pomte Farms busI'

..,J'

\!anaerLip ,.11pfiofsury
28709 Harper Ave' SI Clair Shores' 3 Blks S of 12 Mile

5867729910
www vlnderllpupholstery com

the doorbell, looked to see
who rang It, and saw a male
Juvemle slttmg In her dnve.
way

The youth qald he was
Just slttmg, and then left on
foot eastbound on Roslyn

The second mCldent took
place at noon on Sept 18

Booth beheved the same
unknown suspect has made
a total of SIXunsuccessful
bank dnve-through robbery
attempts at four other banks
In DetrOit and RoseVllle m
the past week

"Based on the modus
operandt, we beheve It'S the
same suspect and that he11
stnke agam," Booth saId
"He seems to be pretty des-
perate for money'

Booth gave only a bnef
descnptlOn of the suspect as
bemg a black male approXl-
mately 30 years old weanng
a baseball cap He would not
gtve a descnptJon of the
vehIcle the suspect was dn-
Vlng

Clubs stolen at
dub

A pro qhop at a pnvate
club In the 1000 hlock of
Sunnmgdale In Grosse
POinteWoodsISmlSqmgfour

.'!':".. ~ ... "'" .!tl I.' , ".~~., W .. i.I .II ~I f no,
../l ' 4iF~:

~\ '\ - .E f
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Prowler
A req\dent In the 1'>00 I

hlock of Roqlyn In Groqqe
Pomte Wood_ report('d a
quqpected prowler In her dn.
vewav ('arlv morning on
SAturday, Rept J B

The reqldent _aid her dog
qtarted barkmg at 1245
II m which waq unusual for
the dog

At 1 am, she answered

Driver hits pole
A Grosse POinte Woods

woman nearly toppled a
utlhty pole III the 2300 block
ofAllard m the Woodswhen
she ran mto It at 4 12 p m
on Fnday. Sept 17

The woman told a pubhc
safety officer that qhe was
OK and did not reqUire med-
Ical attentton. but had etther
paqqed out or fallen aqleep
at the wheel before hlttmg
the pole

She admItted that qhe had
a few glasseq of ""'lne that
afternoon

'The woman paqqed a
seneq of field qobnetv teqtg
but registered a hl~ alco-
hol level of 0 108 percent on
a Breathalvzer teqt She was
arreqted for operating whIle
mtoxlcated

Safety
From page 16A

momlng of Thursday, Sept
16

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

A suspected senal bank
dnve-through robber struck
a bank m the 18500 block of
Mack m Detroit tWiceIII the
past week on Thursday,
Sept .16, and Saturday,
Sept 18.' . ,

91\ 'both 04:CaslO,ll.S,the
u~Wn SUlipect placed a
de"IUQ(!'that lookeq hke a
bomb through Bl dnve.
through wmdow and
demanded money from the
teller

"She (the teller) gave him
a small amount of money,
and he drove away," said
FBI SpecIal Agent Terry
Booth

Booth declIned to say how
much money the suspect got
away WIth

The first IDcldent took
place at about 11 a m
Grosse Pomte Farms pubhc
safety officers were the first
on the scene

, of ~ guys heard
. it on the DetrOItscan.
~,eI1led us," saId

, p c sjlfety Lt Jack
terso "We had some

whpRwereonly blocks
Y.so~ were first on the
e BYlhe bme we made
scel16;lhe (the robbery
.eel) flready left Since

,bUl1etmg had already
n evacuated, and every-
, was accounted for, we

d gettlng people out of
t..Jlarkmg lot We had

hUlgshut down before
lt arnved"

~ ,Wson said DetrOit'so~ time was about
iQnt minutes

"That's pretty good, and
luckIly their bomb squad
was trammg at Balduck
Park," Patterson saId

~._-
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Stock Market
at a Glance

State rep
holds open
office time

Rep Edward Gaffney, R.
Grosse POlnte Farms, holds
an open office hour for con-
qtJtuent.'lm the malO confer-
encE'room of the Farms cIty
hall from 9 to 10 a m

IDventory schedules WIll be
avaJ1able

The mfonnatlOn sectIOns
will be rolled out over the
next few months as thIS new
part of the WCCCD Web SIte
ISbUIlt It Wlllbe updated on
a regular baSIS

The dUltnct 1Sm the mIdst
of Slgmficant capItal mvest.
ment projects on all five
campuq locatIOns The sta-
tus and finanCIal updates of
all of these lDvestments WIll
be avaIlable on the Site

As part of the dlstnct's
effectIVe customer servIce
campaign, a student
response center Wlth a toll-
free number has been estab-
hqhed, so current and
prospectwe studentq can
call Wlth mqUlrE"', problems
or quggestlOnq The center
guarantees Il response Wlth-
m 24 buslDess hours

Have a tech questwn or
subject you would like
addressed In thIS column2
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth~ Mye-
rrn1l1 address /.S mtmaur-
er@comcast net

_Friday Close, 9/17/04
Dc1N Jones lnd 10,284
Nasdaq Comp 1,910

saP 500 Index 1,129
Euro 12182
Crude Od (Bb1) 45 59
Gold (Oz). 406.10
3-Mo T-8IIIs 1 69%
30-YrT.Bonds 492"/"

Joseph Mengden /.S a resI-
dent of the City of Grosse
Pomte and former chairman
of F~rst of M~ch~gan "Let's
Talk Stocks~ ~ssponsored by
the folloWing Grosse Pomte
Investment-related firms
John M RICkel CPA, PC

fund's pennanent file, Just
as a "dishonorable dIS-
charge," remalDS forever In

a serviceman's file

cntlcal functIOns of the dis-
tnct InformatIOn Will
mclude capital mvestments,
campuq expansIOn pro-
grams, revenues and
expenses, student enroll-
ment, state of MIchIgan
financl1l.laudits lOformatlon,
staff and faculty tram10g
and development, student
services and Improvements
InformatIOn WIll be so
detailed that even dally fac-
ulty attendance and campus

We always look forward
ID thiS column. but just for
now let's return to the
thnlhng days of yesteryear

SectIOn The play structure
accomDlodates all children
regardless of phySIcal, sen-
sory or developmentallrml-
tattons

Also from MichIgan was
10th-place WInner Chandler
Macocha, a 12-year-old boy
who developed a wheelch81r
backpack An adaptable
wheelch81r backpack may
seem awfully SImple, but SIt
down m a regular chll1r
W1th'l'I'badtplWlk'on 'and see
what It takes to get It on
and off

On a related topIC, most
of the "handlcapped accessI-
ble" restrooms m entertain-
ment venues or busmesses
are not acceSSIble Want
proof? Take a wheelch81r to
the location of your chOIce
and try to use It Start out-
SIde the restroom's mam
door, where deSigners never
consIder See If you can
make It mSlde usmg one
hand for the door and one
for the chair

September 2003, only one
year ago, Ehot Spitzer,
attorney general of New
York, announced a $40 mJl-
hon settlement from
Canary Capital Partners,
an unregistered hedge fund
that caved 10 WIthout
admlttmg or denymg guIlt
of tradlng mutual fund
shares after the 4 p m
(EST) "lock-up" and recelv-
mg the back-dated closmg
pnce

SpItzer scooped the SEC,
whICh was unaware of thIS
faIrly co=on practIce
Most Important, SpItzer
now had the cash to hIre
addltlonal exammers and
attorneys

Also IDltlally named were
other fund managers,
mcludmg Janus, Bank One,
Bank ofAmenca and the
pnvate Strong group, all of
wluch have come to some
sort of settlement But the
settlement of these regula-
tory Issues. remams m the

•

ZOila Brown forml'f mE'dla rE-Iatlon'!manager of St
,John Health Syqtem haq JOIned the Dledla relatIOns
'ltaff at Henry Ford HE'alth SY'ltem

Brown ,s a reqldent of Grosse POInte Shores

Kelvin W. Scott was appomted by Gov Jenmfer
Granholm to 'lit on the MichIgan CiVIl RIghts
Commlqqlon

Scott. of Groqqe POInte Park Iq VIce preSIdent and
~eneral counsel WIth Plaqtech En~nPerE'd Products of
Dearborn He ISa former aqqlqtant Umted States attor-
nl'y for the Eaqtern Dlqtnct Cnmmal DIVl'llOn He IS !l.

former pre'lldent and current member of the Wolvenne
Bar A'lqoclatlOn and qerveq on the MichigAn SupreDle
Court ('ommltteE' on Model ('lv11 ,Jury In'!tructtonq

Scott wa'l appomted to rl'pre'lent Democrats for a
term that E'xplreqon Dec '11 2007 He replaces MelvlO
"Butch" Hollowell, who reqi~ed

Business people

tlonshlps WIth all of our
stakeholders," said WCCCD
Chancellor Dr CurtiS Ivery
"We are now usmg the tech-
nology of the Internet to pro-
VIde regularly updated
mformatlOn on everythmg
we do, from student enroll-
ment and faculty attendance
to finanClal operatIOns and
campus construction
updates"

The Web Site "transparen-
cy 1mtlatwe" MIl cover all

Here ISan Item near and
dear to my heart, smce my
sons are handlcapped

The Englneermg SOCIety
of DetroIt and the National
Multiple ScleroSIS SOCIety
MIclugan Chapter has
announced the WInners of
theu DaVinCIAward. It's
gIVen to those m the- detlign •
field who go beyond the
bare reqUIrements ofbam-
er-free access laws
Nommatlons came from
across the Umted States
and from as far away as
IndIa Wmners WIllbe hon-
ored at the fourth annual
dinner Oct 29 at the RItz
Carlton Dearborn

The first place WInner IS
from Umvers1ty of Texas
mechanical englneenng
Professor RIchard R
Neptune, who apphed laser
smtenng to Improve the
components m ankle and
foot prostheses

Second place was a
MIchIgan entry, the All KIds
Playground bUilt by the
NatIOnal CounCIl of JeWIsh
Women, Greater DetrOIt

nouse for news

the two most controversIal
components - regulatory
Issues and fees - may
become overweIghted m the
final gradmg

Regulatory problems
were almost non-eXIstent
for decades m the self-regu-
lated mutual fund mdustry
In the late 1990s, Congress
slashed the SEC's staff
appropnatlOns At the same
time, tnllions of new cash
flowed mto the mdustry,
and new funds prohferated
Thus, annual exammatlOns
by the SEC became rmpos-
SIble

State secuntles examm-
ers were also severely
understaffed, but 10

iMBS\
MULTI-BANK
SECURITIESI INC.
M_1bcr "fA.SD 1loW'C '\4Saa
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Wayne County
ComDlumty College Dlstnct
(WCCCD) IS takmg a
natIOnal lead m Dlakmg Its
finances and day-to-day
operatIOns more open and
acceSSIble to the public
WCCCD Will contmuQusly
post detaIled finanCIal, oper-
stlOnal and performance
mformatlOn on Its Web Site
at wcccd edu

"'Webeheve m open, trans-
parent and accountable rela-

WCCCD shows business operations on Web site

Has the era of hands-free
Web surfing arnved?

Dmltry Gorodmchy, an
mventor from the Institute
of InfonnatlOn Thchnology
m Ottawa, Canada, has
developed a computer naVI-
gation system that rehes on
the movements of a user's
nose to dlred a cursor

For good measure, a S1m-
pie bhnk of the nght or left
eye corresponds to the nght
or left chck of a mouse but-
ton The mventor expects
the nose-steered mouse, or
"nouse," will make usmg a
computer easIer for people
WIth d1Sab111t1esAnother
poSSIblebenefiCiary could
be VIdeogame enthusIasts
who would lIke to slay bad
guys WIth the bob of the
head and bhnk of an eye
~e technotogy worKs fir

conjunctIOn WIth a smgle
webcam plugged mto a com-
puter's USB port From the
onset of a seSSIOn,the
nouse's webcam takes a
snapshot of the user's face,
focusmg on the tIp of the
nose as the gUide pomt
Gorodmchy chose the nose
because It IS easIer to track
than other faCial features,
the magazme saId

Now, where can we go
\\'lth thIS?

Don't stick (chck) your
nouse m somebody else's
busmess computer Don't
pIck your nouse m public If
you have a better one, send
It to me at my e-mail
address below After all,
everyone knows I have a

Technology: Look, Mom! No hands!
(Yeah, I hked "The Lone
Ranger")

Atan IS takmg you back
m time, and to get there,
you can nde a CentIpede or
an AsteroId, or bounce back
and forth between the pin-
lated paddles of Pong

The VIdeogame company
plans to reIssue scores of Its
claSSICtitles from yester-
year on a smgle dlsc that
can be played on the game
consoles Xbox and
PlayStatlon 2 "Atan
Anthology" WIllfeature 85
games (yesl 85 gamesl) and
IS schedwed to go on sale m
November at a cost of about
$20

But It's only one of the
nostalgia projects Atan WIll
push mto the market then
The second ISAtan
Flashback, a shghtly mama-
tunzed versIOn of the old
Atan 7800 from the mld-
'80s It WIllhave 20 games
bUIlt mto It, !Deludmg
Breakout, Solans, Crystal
Castles and Battlezone
Flashback WIll sell for $45
and melude a p81r of old-
school Joysticks

I don't need the 01d JOY-
sticks I have every comput.
er and game module I ever
bought nght down m the
baseDlent(sornevvhere}

Morrungslde said the new
ratmgs WIllconsist of a sm-
gle letter from "A" (hIghest)
to "F" (lowest), wluch will
be a compoSite of the quali-
ty of each of the five under-
lymg components 1) regula-
tory Issues, 2}board qualIty,
3) manager mcentlves, 4)
fees and 5) corporate cul-
ture

Secunty analysts are
espec1ally mterested 10 see-
mg how Mommgslde will
handle the "regulatory
Issues" component, wluch
has already embroiled
dozens of the oldest, largest
and most-respected funds
for the past year

Some analysts feel that

PEoPLES

STATE BANK
---- .:. ----

Wt Put PUlpl, flr,t

New ratings for
mutual funds

Last week, LTS reVIewed
part of MorningsIde's plan
to rate 2,600 mutual funds
by next year. The new rat-
mg IScalled Its "FIduCIary
Grade"

ThIs new "FIduCIary
Grade" fOCllSeson the "qual-
Ity" of fund management,
never consldenng "market
pnce perfonnance", smce
that IS the subject of
Mornlng!tde's "5-Stllr--~
Ratmgs," whIch have been
publicly available for years

been one of Warren Buffet's
largest holdlngs Coke IS
also one of the 30 Dow
Industnals

Even though last Fnday
was a "quadruple wltelung
day," and option mvestors
rushed to close out theIr
pOSItions,the overall week
was agam dlsappomtmg
NYSE volume only totaled
6 27 bJlllon shares, or 1 25
billion per day

Recently, LTS has been
conductmg a one-man,
mfonnal, personal, non-sCI-
entific poll, mqUlnng of pro-
feSSIOnalbrokers and mdl-
VIdual mvestors, "Have you
made any (many) secunty
transactIons (buymg or sell-
mg) m the last three
months?"

The sJlence was over-
whelmmgl The mdlVldual
mvestor, bIg or small, h8l!
not been part1C1patmg m
the market recently It was
almost unanimous I

When LTS asked why, the
answers came from allover
the lot Iraq, terronsm,
lnflatlOn of crude oil and
most co=odltles, "You
can't trust anyone any more
- your pnest, your banker,
your finanCIal adVIser, ete •

How do you recover thlS
loss of f81th m the trustwor-
tluness of the finanCIal
leaders? Probably, only one
step at a time It may take
years, It may take decades

NEW, market rate savmgs account I

funds remam readIly accessIble

Interest rates tied to WS] pnme *

RICKEL & BAUN, P.C.
ATTORNEYS :J

PO BOX 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
EMAIL nckelbaun@comcast net

•
•
•
Prime Savings Plus

If thc halance " $200 000 or more

2.28 % APY*
If the balance IS $50 OOOw $199 999

• S50 000 mInimum deposit suggested

If the "Fed" ch;mged theIr (CIte on Tucsday.

then our ratcs may he even higher today

Call 1-888.876.4545 for our current riltes

Leery of the stock market?
Earn market rates m a

Pnme Savmgs Pius account

2.74 % APY*

If the balance \5 Ie", than $50 OOD

---- .:. ----
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JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Friday's gains wiped out by Coca-Cola's
Let's talk ...
STOCKS

Which market IS nght,
bonds or stocks?

Bonds make more news
than stocks, rarely Last
week, the bond market
turned m an ear-poppmg
rally, just a week before the
Federal Reserve Open
Market CommIttee was
expected to bump short-
tenn mterest rates by 1/4 of
1percent, wluch It dld last
Tuesday

Meanwlule, stocks have
been rallymg off theIr early
August lows for five weeks
now, gammg almost 500
pomts on the Dow, feelmg
better now that the electIon
polls gave the presIdent a 4-
to 8-pomt lead (Wluch poll
dld you read?)

Inflation has calmed
down, m SpIte of crude 011
bouncmg back to elose at
$45.59 a barrel last Fnday

Employment contmues to
Jump around WIth fits and
false starts The "groWIng
economy" sometrmes feels
hke the dead of wmter,
mstead of spnng's groWlDg
season.

Maybe the weather ISto
blame In the Great Lakes
area, we had a cool spnng
and very wet summer (The
reason LTS couldn't find hIS
swrmswt. It was 10 the
wroter closet!)

Summer barely came and
hastily WIthdrew, leaVIng
the electnc utthtIes deVOid
of theIr au comhtlonmg
profits tlus year

Now we're watehmg the
fallmg leaves one month
early Coca-Cola's surpnse
announcement last Fnday
warned that theIr third-
quarter profits would be
well below expectattons
because the hot summer
weather over North
Amenca and Europe has
yet to arnve

For the week, Coca-Cola
stock flattened 2 41 pomts,

I M' 66 pel eentl -- ----
Long a favonte of "value

lDventors", Coke has long
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DIshkes Poor fuel econo-
my,dated mmlvan platform,
tractIOn control optIonal

- Kzng Feetures Syndu:ate

scale of one to 10
Llkes Dnves hke a car,

comfortable, better perfor-
mance With new V-6

2004 Buick Rendezvous AWD

people and lumber, and
accelerates very well
Therefore, Rendezvous
receIves a strong eIght on a

Limited Edition 2005 Ford Harley-Davidson F-8erles Super Duty

Stroke V-8chesel Harley-DaVIdson F-Senes baddest, boldest trucks on
The offiCIal truck of are, as they say, true factory the street - feel the rumble

Harley-DaVIdson, the Ford customs and the bIggest, at a Ford ~aler thts ~

assIst the front It's that
Simple, yet more complex as
each rear wheel acts mde-
pendently YourBwck dealer
can explam

Important numbers
!Dcludea wheelbase of 1122
mc1Ies, 18.1 to 1089 cubiC
feet of cargo space (deter-
mmed by seat arrangement
or removal), 18-gallon fuel
tank (prenuum fuel recom-
mended) and a 2,OOO-pound
traller towmg capacity
(3,500 WIth optIOnal tow
package)

Bwck Rendezvous Ultra
ISa luxunous, nearly 4,000-
pound vehicle It offers
excellent configuratIOn
optIons, looks good, hauls

Biggest, baddest and boldest trucks out there
WIth a bold new look

mSIde and out, the Lumted
EchtlOn 2005 Ford Harley-
DaVIdson F-Senes Super
Duty cuts a figure of heroIC
broad-shouldered propor-
tions

These true factory cus-
toms are dressed 10 black
monochromatIc paint WIth
three appearance packages,
mcludmg two-flamed pamt
schemes - the first factory-
flamed trucks m the mdus-
try - and a long hst of
unIque comfort and appear-
ance features.

The custom appearance
starts up front WIth the
ImpreSSIve black-and-
chrome billet-look gnlle and
blacked-out headIamps At
the comers, massive custom
20-mch forged aluminum
wheels shod WIth 275/65R
tires feature the Bar &
ShIeld logo m the center
caps

Dnvers caD pIck class-
leadmg power - the 6 8
hter 3-valve Tnton V-10 gas
engme or the 6.0 hter Power

adults can mdeed fit, albeIt
a bit tIghtly The thIrd-row
also folds flat mto the floor
for m8lnmum cargo capacIty,
noteworthy for tnps to the
home center A cargo storage
system that mcludes a shd-
mg tray ISstandard

Ultra upgrades melude
leather seats, second-row
captam's chaIrS, wood tnm
steenng wheel, sIX-chscCD
changer With eight speak-
ers, heads-up lDstrument
chsplay, electromc rear 11ft
gate, alumJDum wheels, tIre
mflahon momtor, heated
front seats, OnStar, XM
SatellIte radiO, thIrd-row
seat, power front seats,
dual-zone climate control,
rear-seat audiO, crossbar
luggage rack, rear parlung
8ld and front and Side 8lr
bags.

Despite Its good ground
clearance (7 mches), gettmg
m and out of the
Rendezvous AWD IS qUite
easy FIrst- and second-row
seats are easy to access,
somethmg we appreciated
when shoppmg With an
elderly famJ1ymember

On the highway,
Rendezvous offers a smooth
nde yet IS still a good han-
dler for an all-wheel-dnve
crossover vehICle Stoppmg
abl1lty IS excellent, WIth
four-wheel chsc brakes and
ABS asslstmg We took
Rendezvous on several
wmchng country roads, and
rate 1ts handlmg an "An The
MacPherson strut front and
shortllong rear suspenSIOn
help m thiS regard, as does a
17-mch tIre upgrade that
comes With the Ultra pack-
age

The AWD system, dubbed
Versatrak by GM, IS fully
automatic and needs no
mput from dnvers If 4x4 IS
needed, sensors tell the rear
wheels to get mOVIng and

20A Automotive
Top rated 2004 Buick
Rendezvous AWD
By Greg Zyla

This week, we test dnve
the 2004 BUIckRendezvous
AWDWith the speCial$9,640
Ultra option package -
base pnce $29,370, pnce as
tested $39,695 Powered by
a new all-alummum 3 6-lIter
V-6 engIne, thiS Rendezvous
rates at the very top of
BUIck's SlN offenngs and
comes loaded With Just
about every optIon one can
thInk of

The Rendezvous can seat
five to seven passengers,
looks good (much better
than Pontiac Aztek) , han-
dles well and offers the nde
and comfort usually aSSOCI-
ated WIth BUIck's Park
Avenue model The comfy
nde comes thanks to UDl-

body constructIon, which IB
the passenger-car standard
for the mdustry.

Under the hood, the new
dua]'.overhead-eam V-6 pro-
duces 245 horsepower at
6,000 rpm and offers excel-
lent low-end torque. All of
thIS power IS hooked to
Bwck's trusty four-speed
automatIc transmission
WIth overdrIve, resultIng m
18 nules per gallon CIty and
25 mpg highway EPA num-
bers

(Dunng our test, we never
came close to these numbers
and averaged about 15 mpg
for our m-town and hIghway
combmed average Asmaller
3 4-hter V-6 that puts out
185 horsepower IS avaIlable
m the entry- and nud-class
Rendezvous, and we feel It
W1lldehver mJ1eagecloser to
the stIcker EPA numbers
WIth the AWDoption )

InSIde, you'll enJoy lots of
wood accents, a mce gauge
package, comfortable seats
and easier access to the
thIrd row The thIrd row 18
somewhat bigger than most
"three-row" SUVs, and two

1\11...... are $2000 dOwn lTI'J51Idd '700 eFe.t.«l f •• I.~111!'lend pial. MUl!lt Mav. l"llINi loyn11y WIth app'l')\I~ cr~ tt\,0U0h (,.FC
TOW1'I& CouI"Ir')' mutl hili. Qwne, loy.~ JNP libt'rty nclude! Mmlary Boou!I Ir sloclo: Vlth'(:~!; on'y

313-886-3000
18165 Mack Avenue
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Cad eux I

PER MONTH

24 month lease
24,000 miles

$23600 MSRP

$95

2005 Town & Country Touring

PER MONTH

24 month lease
24,000 miles
$27940 MSRP

$99

CHRYSLER

LFlVESTAFlOOOOOD_

ocXOO....
You get more at Lochmoor

•

Mon - Thurs 8.30AM - 9PM
Tues - Wed - Fn 8:30AM - 6PM

586-772-8200
313-343-5300
www.dongooleycadillac.com
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The suggested base pnce
on the '04 M45 IS $43,250.
Smus satellite radIo runs
$400, the prermum package
A adds $2,200 and a trunk
mat IS $60

You may want to slop the
trunk mat and save that
money for gas lnfuutl rec-
ommends prermum fuel, and
With an EPA fuel economy
ratmg of 17 rmles per gallon
Clty/23 MPG highway, you
Will be stoppmg to fill up, at
$2 or more a gallon, fairly
ollen

2004 Infinltl M45

M45 audio system 18 pre-
wrred for satellite radio
technology

Infirub has two new exte-
nor colors for 2004 desert
platmum and twilight blue

If you are ready to place
your order, here IS some
eqUlpment package mforma-
bon The prerruum package
A offers a sunroof clrmate
controlled seats and vOIce
recogmtlOn system, whIle
the premIUm B adds the
same eqUipment plus
chrome-plated v. heels

wanung hght now standard
on all models Intelligent
cnJlse control IS an option
that allows the dn ver, traffic
penwttJng, to mamtam a
preselected follOWing dis-
tance

All models also feature
dual-stage front supplemen-
tal air bags With seat belt
sensors, front-seat Side-
Impact supplemental 8.1r
bags, front and rear curtam
slde-rmpact supplemental
arr bags and actIve head
restraInts for the front seats

Every M45 also comes
eqwpped With elec-
trochromlc mtenor and left-
hand outside rmrrors, heat-
ed outsIde rmrrors With
selectable tilt down functIon
and a full-SIZe spare

Some nice touches mclude
a beautlful sllver-tnmmed
oval clock on the mstrument
panel, and elegant, shm
extenor door handles The
mtenor mcludes blrd's eye
maple wood tom wmch
Infimtl for some reason has
gIven a smoke graplute
color

A 225-watt Bose premIUm
digItal audIo system WIth
seven speakers, AMIFM
stereo cassette and m-dash
6-dlsc CD autochanger come
standard, along WIth audIo
steenng..wheel cODtI"ols~The

Automotive
If in sheep/s clothing?

'It

screen, whIch many times of
the day IS obscured by the
glare of sunhght Same goes
for climate control Both
hard buttons and the little
sphencal mouse for the vehI-
cle mfonnatlOn system are
easy to reach, mounted mgh
and m the rruddle of the
mstrument panel

If you really want to play
With the mformatlon sys-
tem, we suggest bnngmg
along a co-pl.!ot who eryoys
these exercIses, and who has
time to spend With the
owner's manual Dnvers
should concentrate on the
road

We confess to sluppmg the
optIOnal vOIce-control func-
tions m our few days of test-
mg I'm sure we all have
seen busy people at the air-
port who are usmg a hands-
free phone and truly appear
to be talkmg to themselves
or to the specter of a late
aunt or uncle Do you really
want the <inver stopped
beSide you at the hght to see
you (slttmg alone) lI)'5truct-
mg your car to turn on the
radio or change the mtenor
temperature? Cars that
talked to us over a decade
ago, rerrundmg that "the
door IS ajar" for example,
were not well-receIved by
consumers We don't have
figures on how many of
today's buyers order and use
vOIce activatIOn, but we bet
the numbers are low

Safety and convemence
features mclude a tire pre,.,.
Slqe morotor syst&m With

seats also have heatIng and
coohng functIons, a climate-
control optIOn The recen~
spate of summer-hke days
gave us the opporturuty to
try coohng our backsides ill
our comfy front seats
Frankly, a good arr coml1-
tloner pumpmg through
vents on the Instrument
panel and perhaps at floor
level do a better Job than an
under-seat cooler

We're not convmced seat
coolmg IS worth the effort
We do, however, love heated
seats In cold weather -
eSpe<:1ally If the surfaces are
leather

The CD changer moves
from the glove box and
becomes an m-dash 6-dIsc
CD autochanger m the 2004
model

A word or three about
vehicle functions and their
accesslblhty The M45 does
have a standard multi-func-
tional vehicle mformatlOn
system With 5 8-mch LCD
screen It also has what
some call "hard buttons~
that control many of the
same functIons - except, for
example, the naVIgation sys-
tem

We have struggled m the
past to use smuJar pomt.
and-cllck systems With IlIDIt-
ed success The vanous
screens mclude options that
begm With basIC chOIces and
move down to the mmutlae
We were dehghted to dIscov-
er we could use the M45
radIO Without haVIng to
access Its mfonnatlOn on the

September 23, 2004
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Its understated eltenor

stylrng camouflage~the
sporty han-llrng anf dramat-
ICmtenor of the 2(j4
Infiruti M45

Marketed by NllJlln as a
rrud-Iuxury perfoziance
sport sedan, the ¥5 looks
nuld-mannered $may be
polite, but It can ld Its
own ill most con rsatlOnB

The tlght, re5P1nBlve rear-
dnve sedan has ;J40-horse-
power 4 5-lIter ~ under the
hood The tranBiSSlon IS a
5-speed autom c WIth a
manual sluft m e

1b help you ~t m Just
about every dJt1ng situa-
tion, the M45 hcludes
dynanuc contfll that cor-
rects for undf!'teer or over-
steer, tractl control to get
you throug now or mud,
brake ass for paruc brak-
Ing sltua s and speed-
seIlSluve wer steenng

Elgh -mch wheels and
high pe anee, low pro-
file tll'es ve the sedan a
powe ppearance And
wluIe dIdn't try anything
out of ordinary to test its
abilitla the M45 seems to
be cap Ie of all on-road

nts
NIBS has added a two-

POSItJ. memory function for
the er's seat, an elec-
troc c auto-dnnmmg
rellrYl mrrror and a stan-
dard troruc compass

A atIon and VOiCe-
tIon package now IS

avall Ie at extra cost
If ore than one person

re ly uses a vehicle, It IS
have a <inver's seat

tha members where you
Iik be behmd the wheel

the steenng wheel Itself
odates two <invers.

e lQ-way seatIng posJ.-

seem excesSive, but
t luxury and high-end
dIe range makes offer
feature, so Ifyou are ill

market class, you will
g It as standard eqUlp-

nt The leatltllr-clad M45

THROUGH

--'
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No 1m B Mmor"
AdmiSSIon IS free A $5

donation IS suggested
For more mformatlOn, call

(248) 848-9930 or (586) 739-
5707

Thrift Shop
plans open
house Sept. 25

The Neighborhood Club
Thnft Shop WIll be open
from 10 a m to 2 p m
Saturday, Sept 25, for a Spe-
CIal fall event featunng
sales, refreshments and a
raffle

The NeIghborhood Club
Thnft Shop's regular hours
are from 9 am to 3 pm,
Tuesdays through Fndays
DonatIons are accepted dur-
mg those hours as well as
from9am to3pm
Mondays For more mforma-
tlOn, call Jeanne Balesky,
manager, at (313) 885-0773

tJ M I

...needs amateur mUSICians:
Brass, reeds, flutes,

perCUSSIOn,etc.
Jom us Hus falL.

Rehearsals Wednesday nights
from 7:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

m Brownell School Band Room
If you can read mUSIC,

come out and enJOY
No audItions reqwred

For partIculars call conductor,
Tony AItoVI11aat

313-882-3359

To advertise In this column
call (313) 343-5582
by 2:00 pm Fridays

JJ J=Grosse Pointe J= ;-
Community Jj

Concert Band

Manicures & Pedicures
Now Available!

Treat yourself to a luxunous
spa manicure & pedIcure' 'Iired of
your acrylIcs - we do natural naIls
& offer a Heal10g Hand
Treatment to reVltahze damaged
naIls! We also offer a Gentlemen's
Manicure & PedIcure ViSit our
web Site for monthly speCIals at
www.termdayspa com or stop In
at 22121 Greater Mack Ave

(586)776-6555

"ChInese Dragons" by Nancy
Faber, plaDlst Blake Ray
will perform Chopm's
"PolonsIse-Fantalsle m A-
flat MaJor" and "Scherzo m
E MaJor"

The Muse Stnng Quartet
(Vlolmlsts Elizabeth RoWIn
and Kyoko KashIwagl, VlG-
hst Eva Stern and cellIst
Katre Ervamaa) WIll per-
form Prokofiev's "Quartet

drama, musIc and sound
recordings The rmnlstry of
faIth ISnot endowed and ISa
nonprofit corporation unaf-
filtated With a speCific
church or organizatIOn

First Enghsh IS sponsor-
109 the free performance
and the communIty IS illVlt-
ed

After the performance,
guests WIllhave an opportu-
mty to meet the players For
more mformatlOn, call the
church at (313) 884-5040.

Tuesday Musicale's first concert is Sept. 28
The Tuesday MUSIcale of

DetrOit will present Its first
concert of the 2004.2005
season at 10 30 am,
Tuesday, Sept. 28, at
Hammell MUSIC, 15630
Mlddlebelt, LIVOnia

PIarnsts Evelyn Evon and
DIana Munch WIll perform
"Petite Swte" by Debussy,
plarnsts Susan Witucki and
Joan Haggard WIll perform

First English presents drama
FIrst English Ev

Lutheran Church WIll pre-
sent "The Covenant Players
A MIDlstry of Fro th," at 6 30
p m Sunday, Sept 26, In the
church's brand-new Luther
Center, 800 Vernier m
Grosse Pomte Woods

The Covenant Players
was founded by playwnght
Charles M Tanner some 40
years ago, when drama m
church was unheard of. The
profeSSIOnal tounng drama
mlDlstry mcludes hve

LAMIA & LAMIA

LUNCH &
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

at

IRISH ec:JFFEE
BAR ~ GRILL f:.

Get the "BEST FRESH
GROUND ROUND BURGER" In
town. Only $1.96 Monday - Fnday
11'00 am - 5:00 pm, Or try our
Deluxe Ground Round Burger,
chOIce of salad or cole slaw and
french fnes only $4.96 ... (Dine In
only.) ..at 18666 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Farms, (313)881-
5675.

SALON AND DAY SPA

Join
Locks of Love

To invite Everyone to
''Ponies For Kids"

Sunday, October 3rd
11am to4pm

At
Lamia & Lamia
19653 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods
(313)884-1710

Our mIsslOn IS to help chIldren
suffenng from medIcal haIr loss

On thIS day only we wIll be
offering adult cuts for a $30
donatIOn, chIldren cuts (10 &
under) for a $20 donatIOn, mmI-
mamcures for a $15 donatIOn, and
minI-faCIals for a $50 donatIOn

Any monetary donatIOn IS also
accepted and IS tax deductIble

Appomtments AvaIlable
Walk-ms Welcome

Breakfast SpeCIals, Great
Burgers Across from Pomte Plaza
Open Thes - Sun, Closed Mon
19218 Mack Ave, GrossI' Pomte
Farms (313)882-4475

MACK7cAFE

MAIER • WERNER
BEAUTY SALON

Maler - Werner welcomes nail
techniCIan, Susan Presser to their
Salon. She has been 10 the Grosse
Pointe area for over 9 years. Susan
speCIalizes In French acrybcs and
applies make-up for all occasions
for both day and rught events. Call
to make your appointment 313-
882-6240 ...at 373 Fisher, Grosse
Pomte.

~'SHAND CARWASH

Summer has ended and now is
the tIme to treat your skin to
somethIng extra speCIal. The
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has
just the answer for exactly the
nght pnce Try our new Taylor of
London and Vita Bath Spa lines of
body oils, lotIOns and soaps Plus
Casewell Massey fine lIne of
tOlletnes Back agam is Roger &
Gallet nice selectIOn of Fragrant
hand soaps Stock up now for all
your needs at 16926 Kercheval
In-the- Village, (313)885-2154

Wednesday SpeCIal $5 off Car
Wash Open 10 am - 9 pm, 7 days
PIck-up and delivery service
17155 E Warren (Next to Blue
Pomte Restaurant) 313-434-7803

Coming Soon I

AJ'<;Communlcatwns
Bill Payment Center

Jeffer.<;onAve at Alter

Massage
Lamia &
years of

FREE CONSUlrAnON WITH STiVF

l-. IWr Remov,,1 • 11'1.~
MedKaJ ~ • "lunmbmew ChemiaJ I'tds

Bolox.Col., Roslylane• CleM l.J&Irt-Aale Photodeanns"'
C05lMCeUticalI'rocluds & Aflti-A&inl: Solutions.

Children's Home of Detroit cottage gets makeover
Un~u~npr'In" rno,.-1o-> r • ,~~, ;UJ cuuu!tm and theIr Ity ofGen~ler, a global archl- tect for Gensler "The satls- orgamzatlOns hke Gensler,~ on their faces, but also by

the ChIld! en'~ Home of fam!he~, recently arrived tecture, design, plannmg factIOn of knowing that we said Deborah A Liedel, some of the posItive com.
DetrOll MichIgan's oldest home to a welcomed sur. and strateglC consulting were able to use our archl- dIrector of pubhc relatIOns menta that were made"
pro\ Ide! of ~peclahzed l>er- pnse, thanks to the generos- firm tectural design and plan- and commumty semces for In fact, dunng a recent

Twenty Gensler employ- mng expertise to create an the ChIldren's Home of VlSltto the Children's Home,
ees from the company's environment that fosters DetroIt Gensler associates were
Detroit office donated theIr learnmg and growth was "This generous donatIOn asked by a chIld slttmg In
time, energy and talent to tremendously gratIfYIng" was partIcularly valued and the renovated hVlng room If
update Kanter Cottage, one "As a nonprofit orgamza- apprecIated by the chIldren they could make the cottage
of several reSidential cot- tlon, we rely heaVlly on the and staff and thIS was eVl- he lives In as mce as Kanter
tages for chIldren WIth emo- support and generosity of dent not only by the smIles CottagetlOnal or behaVloral dIsabIli-
ties

The assocIates worked
dunng a two-day weekend
to redesIgn the cottage that
IS home to 10 to 12 boys,
ages 5 to 13 years

ApprOlumately 35 hours
and $3,000 were spent on
phase one of the renovatIOn
that Included replaCing the
floor and wall treatments,
butldlng wmdows between
the dInmg room and kttchen
and constructmg a new
entertamment cabmet for

\ the hvmg room
J C Custom Contracting

proVlded labor and M:tlhken
Carpet Co donated carpet
Additionally, Gensler plans
to pamt the entry and stair-
way of the cottage and hopes
to contmue renovatIOn
efforts m the future

"In our effort to learn how
we could best uttllze our
resources to aId the resI-
dents of the Chtldren's
Home, It qUlckly became
apparent how Important It
IS for compames like us to
proVlde our assistance," sood
Chns Beck, assocIate archl-

_~.JL.4IIh ~,fL.9..Q_.~~~.J1Ia l'

;~Sfin clJ£Ser Center~
!~ of 9Tosse Pointe f
I at Ferrara Dermatology Clinic
I ;;r featUring

I " THERMAGEtf'i = •

I ~ I~~~.THRU SfPT~18_1
I Thermage visibly reduces the signs of aging with
I no recovery time required.

I~ Tighter skin results, lifting the btow, face
~I and neck without incisions or surgery.IfII I

flq!

~I
~I20045 Mad Avenue

I I Grosse POln~ Woods
Mid"pn 48236
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PREVASALON

Stop by and see our new
expanded InvitatIOn area We have
Halloween lllvltatlOns Ill-stock.
Call and reserve your spot for
GIrls' NIght Out, Thursday,
September 30th, 6,00 - 9:00 p.m.

at 97 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, 313-881-7400.

Preva Salon IS now open and
we welcome guests to expenence
our salon from ItS relaXIng decor to
our hIghly motIvated and
expenenced staff We have
committed to prOVIdIng a level of
mdlVldual care that meets our
customer's expectatIOns

We are proud to rntrodure our team:
Anton G,ona, - Owner and

Styhst With 18 years of expenence
wlthm the Grosse pomte area

'll]gIJb.<;gJ{och - StylIst fonnerly
from BOCCIsalon WIth 9 years of
expenence

JennJig __ lJrou n
therapIst formerly from
LamIa Salon WIth 11
pxpenence

L,z DelJ]eQ - EsthetIclan fonnerly
from EdWin Paul Spa WIth 4 years
expenence

PafIJg1.C!- I1QY - Nail techmclan
formerly from Edwm Paul Spa
~ Ith 5 years of expenence

We encourage you t{) g1Ve us a
trv - Preva Salon IS eager to
makr '1nu happy and prOVIde you
WIth an mcredlbly pleasant salon
experwnce at 20962 Mack
Avenue, Grosse POInte Woods, 313-
881-7523

><



h,de, which IS a known
( lrLllIogen, for at least twp
"an, We have two young
children, and we don't
"ant them mhalmg that"

The Mushro kItchen alw
has two smks

"One SInk faces the ba<.k
yard and one SInk faces
the famIly room so I can
always keep an eye on the
kIds no matter where they
are," Mushro said "Plus,
we're vegetanans I'm u~u-
ally always cuttmg up veg-
etables, and now my hus-
band has a place to clean
hIS fish and prepare hl~
gravlax "

All of the lutchens In the
tour were built and
deszgned by local deSigners
wlthm the past year

Meghlelse recommended
that people reserve at
least two to three hours to
tour all nme lutchens

In addItIon to the tour,
there WlII also be a pre-

VIew party on Saturday,
Oct 9, from 4 to 8 pm,
whIch features a strolhng
dmner

Advance tIckets for the
tour ($18) and tickets for
the preVIew party ($35
patron, $50 benefactor) are
avaIlable at the Cottage
Hospital gift shop, the
Pomte Pedlar or by mall at
KItchen Tour, 11 FaIr Lake
Lane, Grosse Pomte Shores
MI 48236 'I'1ckets Wlll also
be avaIlable on the day of
the tour ($20) at 1060
DevonshIre m the Park or
23253 Robert John 10 St
C,la,r Shores Proceeds from
thp pre. If'' part, and ttlUl
benefit the Bon '>ecour,
Cott.l((P \\ nm(.11 " DJ 19-n,"lIC
(' ) t I

.....,. .....,.............'.....11_".... 2
Sectioll B
............

their 1937 house, In which
the area of the old kItchen
IS now an eatmg area They
took great care m creatmg
an enVlronmentally mendly
hVlngarea

"The cabmets are made of
parts of the soy plant farm-
ers don't use," Sarah
Mushro said "It's ground
very finely and they used a
water-based glue under
high pressure to keep It
together Then they put a
melamme cover on top and
used non-VOC (volatIle
orgamc compound palOt
which ha, no outg-a'''''1g
KItchen cabmet, hU 11h
emIt thlOR' "he In, p, ~ld,

G
HICKEY'S

WALTON PIERCE

Get Tied To The Cause
Make More Than A Fashion Statelllcnt.

update your style - and get tIed to the Cau"e

Wear (l 2004 Ford Brc<l"t Cann'r !\\\',lrenl "" 'xart b\
F<lshlOn DeSIgner Llllv PUlItlCI, all net proceed" go to t!w

Susan G Komen Breast C <lnler FoundatIon
Purchase your hmlted edltIcm Rre<1"t C,mcL'r I\W<1 1('111'""

SIlk Scart 02x')6) $1'1 00

(313, 882.8970 17140 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE' 1'1THE VILLAGE
HOURS MON THRU FRI 10 6 THURS TILL 8, SAT 10.530 SUNDAY 12 4

Kathy Retenbach ,ave her family home in GrolBe Pointe Woods a new feel
with red birch cabinets. "It's more contemporary, ~ Kathy Retenbach said.~My
hWlband thiDb It's kind of Tuscan looking. ~

Woods 'lUscan looking"
The kItchen was last The adJommg mud and

redone by Kathy laundry rooms, whIch WIll
Retenbach's parents 25 be showcased In the tour,
years ago Retenbach and were also updated m the
her husband Matt acqUIred lutchen remodel
the house about two years Retenbach S81d the
ago The Forrmca counter- already large kItchen dIdn't
tops and carpeted floor have need to be expanded, It'S
been replaced Wlth red roomy enough for her four
bIrch Shaker style cabmets slbhngs and their familIes,
and a slate floor who still celebrate hohdays

"It's more contemporary," at the house
Kathy Retenbach saId "My Perhaps the most dIstInc-
husband thmks It's kInd of tlve kItchen on the tour IS

c; In the one qf the Mushro
house In Grosse POInte
Park

The Mushro kitchen IS
part of a recent additIOn to

Ambassadonal scholar Amy
Bauer WlII soon return from
a program at the Umverslty
of Cairo, Egypt

The Rotary grant for um
verslty teachprs provlde~
grants to strengthen higher
educatIOn III Jow-mcome
countnes

Reclplents muqt have a
college or umverslty teach-
mg appomtment for three or
more years and tellch m IIn
academIC field that WlII be
u~('ful to th(' hoqt countrj To
apply for Rny of theq(' oppor-
tumtJeq, contact the Rotary
(,Iub of Groq~e Pomte, PO
Box .'l6.'l66 , Grosse Pomte
Fanm, 482,36

A LA ANNIE
By Anme Rouleau-5chenff

prachcal and very good-
lookIng"

AmI the theme of practI-
cahty extends to the needs
of today's farmhes, who
want bigger lutchens than
many of those In the hous-
es built dunng Grosse
POInte's bUlldmg boom In

the 1940s and 1950s
Mark and Peggy

Monaghan, whose kItchen
m their City of Grosse
POInte home IS meluded ID

the tour, bumped out part
of their old galley Iatchen
In order to create a larger,
more functIOnal and more
hvable space It features a
whole wall full of bookcas.
es, two Islands, a large
eatmg area and a desk
area Two cushIOned Wln-
dow seats soften the look
of the room Glass doors
and Wlndows extend the
lutchen onto the patIo

"ThIS IS where we hang
out," Peggy Monaghan
S81d "It blends mto our
family room"

The Monaghan kItchen,
which Peggy Monaghan
said was msplred by a fea-
ture m TradItIOnal Home
magazme, IS decorated m
greens, reds and browns
The lutchen features cus-
tom-made whIte glazed cab-
mets, granIte countertops
and hardwood floors -
trends predommant m
many of the kItchens m the
tour

One kItchen that bucks
that trend IS the Retenbach
kItchen m Grosse Pomte

Place the chicken and
the spmach In a large
bowl and set aSIde Cook
the bacon m a skillet over
medlUm-h'gh heat untIl
msp USing a slotted
spoon, transfer the bacon
to paper towels to dram
Lower the heat and
remove all but 3 table.
spoons of the bacon dnp-
pmgq from the skillet

Add the omon shces and
the balsamiC Vlnegar to
the skIllet and cook and
stir for Just a mmu te or
two, scraplOg up the
brown bltq from the bot-
tom of the skIllet Pour
the hot dressmg over the
chIcken and spinach and,
usmg longs, toqS the salad

The applIcant muqt be
enrolled In a Specl III degree
grantmg program It covers
the COqts of one degree,
transportatIOn and a home
to ~tay m

The cultural scholarship
proVIdes mtenslve language
tralnmg and cultural
ImmerSIOn at 1\ language
tramlng facJllty It COVf'rq
tUitIOn feeq, transportatIOn
and homf' qlal/

The Rotary ('Iub of Groqse
POinte and' DI~tnct 6400
have ~ponq'Jred Knsten
NICkf'l a~ an amba~~adonal
qcholar In a cour~e of mter
nat lonlll qtudle~ In

BudapeRt Hungllry

Pre-roasted chicken
speeds up salad preparation

thoroughly (The spmach
Wlll Wllt shghtly from the
heat of the dressmg )
Transfer the salad to a
semng platter and scatter
Wlth the bacon pIeces If
you like, top the fimshed
salad WIth the crumbled
blue cheese and shces of
avocado

I purchased a roasted
chicken from Costco that
gave me 6 cups of chicken

Fresh avocado slices from the 3-pound cooked
(optional) bIrd (double the size of the

chIckens you find at the
grocery store) I Simply
doubled the entIre recIpe
I cooked 1 I2-oz package
of center-cut bacon for my j.
larger salad •

If you want more dress.
mg. SImply measure the
amount of bacon fat ren-
dered In the slullet and
add an equal amount of
balsamIC Vlnegar If you
don't plan on cons\Jmmg
the salad m one slttmg,
keep the dressmg (Wlth
the omons) on the SIde
and reheat before you are
read~ to toss the salad

Spmach salad Wlth
chIcken and bacon will
turn your pre-roaqted
chIcken lOto a tasty meal
for your entIre famIly

What's cooking?
Cottage Hospital Auxiliary hosts annual kitchen tour Sunday, Oct. 10

Cormng up Wlth adm-
ner Idea can be dIfficult
for busy people (whIch IS
why those rotIssene chIck-
ens cookmg at the super-
market can look so gosh
darn appeahng) The
chIckens do taste good,
but the bIrd spmnmg on
the rod can also bei:ome
bonng

ThIs week I pulled the
meat from a rotlssene
chIcken and whIpped up a
delicIOUS, satisfYIng low.
carb mealm less than 30
mmutes The follOWIng
Bon Appetlt recipe turns
spmach salad Into a mazn
event

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

In the past decade, the
lutchen has become the hv-
Ing room of the Amencan
household

The Cottage Hospital
Awnhary has known that
since the late 1950s

The awuhary presents Its
annual KItchen 1bur on
Sunday, Oct 10, from noon
to 5 p.m This year's tour
features nrne kItchens from
eight houses.

"TIns year's tour WIll fea-
ture eIght houses m four of
the Grosse POlntes and one
m St Clazr Shores," said
Mehssa Meghlelse, KItchen
1bur charr "There are large
kItchens, smalllutchens, an
enVlronmentally fnendIy
lutchen, and a duplex WIth
two lutchens - one ill the
downstazrs hVlng quarters
and one m the second.floor
deSign studIo"

The two-for-one bonus
house belongs to Gall Urso,
a local mtenor desIgner,
who has shown her kItchen
10 another house 10 a preVl-
OUS tour

"She's shOWIng off her
new empty-nest duplex In
Grosse POinte Park,"
Meghlelse Said "She's
redone the dOWDBtazrs
lutchen WIth honeY-colored
cabmets and a stnkmg
black wallpaper Wlth big
yellow flowers In the
upstazrs kItchen, she's
repa10ted the cabmets black
and put up a sharp black
and white wallpaper. It's

Spinach Salad
with Chicken

3 cups COOKed chick.
en, cut or torn into
strips (from one pur.
chased 1 II2.lb. roasted
chicken)

1 6-oz. bag baby
spinach

6 bacon slices. cut
into II2.inch pieces

112 medium red
onion, sliced paper-thin

3 tablespoons balsam.
ic vinegar

112 cup crumbled
blue cheese (optional)

Rotary seeks applicants for grants
Rotary InternatIOnal.

whIch will celebrate Its 100-
year anmversary next
February, IS fOCUSing on two
educatIonal programs
AmbaRslldonal ScholarshIps
and Rotary Grants for
Uml/erslty Thllchers

The Amba~Radonal
Scholllr~hlp proi\ram has
thrpe categonpq The acade-
mIc year scholArshIp pro-
vldeq tranqportatJOn fe,,~, a
home and contingency funds
for a ~tud"nt who haq com
pleterl Ilt lea~t two y!'ars of
coll!'ge

The multl year qcholllr
~hlp provlde~ two Yf'ar~ of
qtudy at an RsqlgT1ed college
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while dnvmg can create a
hazardous "JluatlOn

How about house num-
bers? It may be tres croc
for house numbers to be
located away from the
porch light and In gold or
bronze letters on a brown
background, but If you
truly want to accommo-
date older fnends, put the
numbers dlrectly under a
light that ISbnght enough
so numbers can be seen
Use dark numbers on a
light background

Another problem BlUSts
when homes feature num-
bers spelled out There
may be those who can, m
seconds, translate the
words mto numbers, but
I'm not one of them

If you have a questwn
or comment for Cain, her
e-mail address IS ruth-
cam@comcast net

8 15 a m Tradlllonal Servl<.C
9 30 a m Conlemporary Se" Lee

II 00 a m Tradl!Lonal Service
9 30 a m Sunday School
Dr Waller A Scnm Idt Pastor

Rev Banon L Il<xh< A,SOC1'!<!'asIcr
Robert FOSler MUS1Cc.oordmator

Arst English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd al Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomle Woods
884-5040

Tradll nn11 "ollhcan W)f'",hlr
Illdercndenl ~p",,:c 1~2

~istorir JRariners' a::4urc4
"HOI. ,f-O~Pt!:A'~Ji:H>R 'IJ PfOP'li

Rummage Sale
St. Paul Lutheran Church will hold its annual

Rummage Sale and Boutique from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Friday and Saturday. Sept. 24 and 25, at
the church, 375 Lothrop. G~ RfjPte F8rJD8.

MercbaDcllse for sale will ineiudiiiJaousehold
iteDUl, sporting goods, books, Jewelry, chil-
dren's clothes and toys,.

AUare priced to seD.
Proceeds will benefit local and worldwide out-

reach programs and the church's internal min-
Istry_

Among the volunteers who are organizing the
event are, In the back row, from left: Gretchen
Archlnal, Bea Grenzke, Marie Zener and Donna
Ireton.

In the front, from left, are Margy Huizinga
and Bev Henry,

Hell "
1 III nopelul that some-

day street SignSWIllbe
unIform throughout the
state That would be a
street Sign on the nght
Side and same Side of the
street you are approach-
mg, III large black letters
agamst a hght back-
ground There would be a
SImilar SIgn for traffic
gOIngm the OPPOSitechrec-
tIon

'Ibday, at some mtersec-
tIons there IS only one
street Sign and Its place-
ment Isn't always on the
same comer It could be
hIdden by an overgrown
tree If you're dnvmg and
looJung for a certain
street, by the time you've
found where the SIgn IS
and what It says, you've
already passed It Many
older folks have a reduced
field of VISIon,so tryIng to
find and read a street SIgn

<,1NO"V
M \1)" m It h c... ommun ('lfl

10 I '\ A m "- lull B Me "wd)
II fin , mHoI'. ( mmun em Wllh

l~ ( h Jrc. h .. Pt"of(' .....1On"l! C'~m
THt R,Ot\'\I r--.ur~(,T)

l"l HI f' m He I.,. ( Imm me-n ....c-r-t fun<'" ( huT' h ~lInd:t\ <;~ tlo01

On Hart P1111..11l.' thr Tun""I. t-rf"'f' ~IITI""rl P"rklnR tn Foret (.ar ....
with .-nlr.ocr 'n Itw mHhan 'ilrlp or h'1ft"NOn lItlWoochurd

Th(' 51, Jh\ RkhArd", rn~JlII1'i Rl'ctor
Tht'IlI("" RkhArd W rn~AII .. rr \«I-otanl RK1Of'

The R«"" J}foa('on I",ow Rob". Jr HOnnrATl'
Kf'nlu,th J ,""wf'etmln.()ra.nl~ aDd ( hoirmwtr

(.~1~)-259-2206 marln~""hurcllO'd~tral1 0l'll

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church

~
"Bellevmg Thomas" ~

W ST MICHAELS EPISCOPAl\II CHURCH
20475 SuuOIul!:dale Park

near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

313-884-4820 St, ..... Ev. Luthenn ChwcIt
www.stmlchaelsgpworg 375 Lothrop lit e:t..ftonte

Sundov 881-8670
800 a m Holv Eucham! 900& 11 15 a m Worship

1010a m ~lor)lHourldunng 1010 a m Educallon for All
<)ummer)

10 lOa m Choral bJChan<' Nursery Available
1'i"I'<Cf)A .. l1ahlc, .... flf\'FndeIIc:I<~"-

Z~'ml<ha<k~p" or~ I!!!I M FIe\I ....... e--. "-
•..,e Grosse Pointe "wr L 0 F' h";( \~ WOODS we lye ur alt

f..~t::;~PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301
) Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

830 a m WorshIp WIth CommunIon
9 30 a m EducatIon Hour
11 00 a m WorshIp

.. Nursery 8 15 a m to 12 15 p m

~ E mall gpwpchurch@aol com' Web srte wwwgpwpc org

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev John Co rraclo MInIster

,. . ,.
~WUI ~t:nt:

By
Ruth
Cain

CIty' IS somethmg mamed
people do, but never talk
about"

Robert Butler, the
International LongeVIty
Center pre!lIdent, wrote,
"We all aspIre to hve to be
old, and consequently we
all must work to create a
socIety where old age IS
respected, If not honored,
and where persons who
have reached old age are
not margmallzed "

Amen to that
Instead of tryIng to

make semors thmk they
should fit mto a mold
designed by others, I'd lIke
to see ways found to make
sO"lety more accepting of
sernor problems

Such efforts were
explored at the North
Amencan Conference on
Elderly MobIhty held last
week at the Renaissance
Center Such conferences
have already resulted m
changes in SIgnSon down-
town Jefferson Avenue and
a few downtown freeways

Street SignS are clearer,
larger, and m eaSler-to-
read letters The yellow
surface ISmuch bnghter
on SIgnSwarnmg of curves
and other obstacles ahead

A few traffic SignShave
black or yellow frammg,
adchng more contrast for
easIer readmg The wrote
Imes marking the edges of
roadways are WIder and
bnghter. Some curbs are
pamted for greater VISIbIlI-
ty

In adchtlOn, the cross-
walk at Jefferson and
Gnswold near Hart Plaza
now has a countdown The
"Walk" SIgn has timers
that tell you how many
seconds you have left to
cross Jefferson

Years ago, a co-worker
suggested that the "Walk"
and "Don't Walk" SIgnSon
Washmgton Boulevard
should be changed to
"Walk" and "Run Like

Rev E A. Bray PastM
www gpUnlted org

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
~TED WID; 1'HE oce AND ABC

240 CHAlFONTE AT LOTHROP
884-3075

"WOW! Did He Ever
Mess Up!

Text Luke 16 19-31
1000 A M FAMilY WORSHIP

(CRlB ROOM AVAII.ABI..E)
1000 A.1Il CHURCHSCHooL

Gro~~p POInip Woorh
Wrh Pag/' _-w.l{fllw.ol'l[

Ageism: Is it dead or is it alive and well?
The \\ord "ageIsm" was

..... "'...., ... ')~ ~ - ("\
~ ~ oJ ................ ~bv '-',iI.

the fnvoloUBbut some-
tmles hurtful sIde, It
descnbes such thmgs as
greetmg cards and novel-
ties, called "Over-the-HLlI"
products such as bobble-
head dolls, bIrthday cards
mockmg the moblhty,
mtellect and sex dnve of
the no-longer-young

On the senous SIde,
ageIsm IS reflected IIIJob
losses for older CItlzens
whIch today can reach
down to those In their 50s
The Umted States Equal
Employment Opporturuty
Comffilsslon has received
more than 19,000 age chs-
cnmmatlOn complamts In
each of the past two years

Only about one-seventh
of the"e cases were settled
to the complamant's bene-
fit because, attorneys say,
age dlscnmmatlOn IShard
to prove

An ageism researcher
saysthatAJnencansstart
developmg stereotypes
about the elderly dunng
chIldhood They remforce
them throughout adult.
hood and enter old age
With attitudes toward
theIr own age group as
unfavorable as the atti-
tudes of younger people.

Stereotypes are rem-
forced by the messages
prevalent m our SOCIety
Ads In publlcatlODs, TV
programs and magBZlne
articles roghllght surgery
and other treatments that
WJIlmake one look
younger Some semora
mdulge m these expensIve
and temporary efforts to
aVOidthat dread chsease
lookmgold

A few years ago, a skm
care company conducted
an ad camp8.lgn centered
around the statement, "I'm
not gomg to grow old
gracefully" Unfortunately,
age always WIns

We hope the upcomm&;
generatIOn WIllchange ItJ
perception of older folks
The recent words from the
Bush daughters before the
natIOnal Republican
Convention and the mil-
lions watchmg on TV do
not proVIde much hope.

"Grandmother Barbara
doesn't hke some of our
clothes, or mUSIC,or most
of the TV shows we watch
Granny, we love you dear-
ly, but you're Just not very
hIp She thmkB 'Se'l: m the

21'l36 \tack AHnue
"hone nH)88l-314'1

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:.30 & II: 15 a.m.

St Am brose Roman Ca!lloloc Churctl
, 5020 Hampton Grossa Pornls Park

One blod< north 01 Je"erson aI Maryland

l\Saint
runbrose

ielPariSh

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
(hmt (p"'Prpd and fanng - (omnu/tpd 10 l'oulh and fommuntly

Sunna) Wor,hlp - 11:00 o\M
~lInnay ~rh(){)1 - 9.30 AM for A!(p2 - o\duh
\lu/dlR 'orhool Youth mRpl WMlIPsda) 01 6 30 p m
~"n",r Jll/{h }oulh """'I TlllmdaH al 7 fill P m

t..d.'ti.-, Jefferson .9lvenue
Pres6ytenan Cliurcli

'(nlll~(r.n(tmlJrr Ilf r/~() ...t"Qrl

Sunday. September 26, 2004
9 -00 • m Aduft Bible Study
1" 3O • .m WoroI\lIl Service

Gra8f Preac.Mr SerMM Speaker
,,",,0< ~8 A.-.on

PS$tor Emerttu!.
9nck Preaby1eNII' Coord'! NYC

Ch<Jrcn SChoo< Cno l1li\ Grado
Jom us lor the

BIH.lng 01tho Ani_.
SAturday OCtober 2

l' 00 P m From lawn

..,." "" 8625 e Jeffer8Of1 It B urnI, Oetrolt
r""... VlSll our websrte wwwJapcorg .\1.'-1122-,\456

Eastside
Community
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11/mm I \fm\ (,11/0(\
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REV. WILLIAM C YEAGER, preaching
"The Thermodynamics of HeO"
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Pet blessing is Oct. 3
In what Is quickly becoming a Christ Church

tradition, Oct. 3 wU1 celebrate the Feast Day of
St. Francis of Asslsi, patron saint of animals and
the environment, with a 10:15 a.m. service on
the front laWD,followed by a blessing of the pets.
The service will include Inspirational music by
the Christ Church Choirs.

~AUanimals and their oWDers are welcome,"
said the Rev. David Dieter. ~We will also have
animal artists and photographers. animal rescue
and adoptioD SOCieties, a veterinarian demon-
stration and refreshments for pets and people.

"In addition, members of the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club will grace our presence with their
wonderful horses."

For more information, call Christ Church at
(313) 885-4841 or visit www.chrtstchurchgp.org.

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mad. al Lochmoor
884-5090

815& IO~5.m W""h,p
Serv>ee

9'0. m Sund.) School
& Bible Cla,,-.e--

")upen l~ I"ur<;cn- Pro ..lded

V.W\lochm:tlheklnnp org

Ralllh ~ Boelln, Pa<lor
T,mothl .\, HoIur1alld. Asse Pastor

9 00 d m & ) I 00 a m Woro,hlp ')U\ Il~ 111Ihl ').llllIUdr\

R 4'\ a m 121<; P m Cnhnoddkr (.Ire'

~WORSHIP SERVICES

1111) 6-l7 lKIOO
St. James ... w",,,,, <- 1.. 1 ... o...,01ln 11~ ... llLlr ... h '- In

Lutheran Church • 70Anoo H,m and Mal, H,m Anoon'
170 McMillan Rd
Grosse POinte Farms .{o'='t GRACE UNITED

-. f I~CHURCH OF CHRIST
t:: / ll-~! lkqllintl Il);..Lr~hc\dl

(Ir,),,'>l. P 1 n1L PJr~ \ ., ~~21

Sundals
9 no a m bluealmn T,me

945 a m Rcfrc,hmcnh and FeI1"",h,p
10 I~ a m WOT'ih,p and Holy !oulhaml

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

..

><

http://www.stmlchaelsgpworg
http://www.chrtstchurchgp.org.
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Stratford's 'Henry VIII'is suspense, drama, action
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Shores
Theatre
:\0\\ PL\\,I:\(,

1'lcier Park
Rated PG 13

(1 30,400, 700 930)

SlyCaplllin".
1Udd ofToaJdOW

Rated PG.13
(100 300,500,700,9(0)
9 Mile & Mack • St ClaIr SIlotee

586.775,6800

among the natIOns of
l!.urope It 18 an ImpreSSive
show

Henry VIII IS presented
m repertory at the Festival
Theatre through Fnday,
Oct 29 Call (800) 567-
1600

• Daily Special Events!

• Magical Children's Realm!

5t Ambrose Parish In Grosse Poml. Pal1<IDetroll ISploud to ""nounte that tho/""P""'1s 01
1ll1SylIilI' Oyst.rfesl procee<l$ WJlIlle t1le delejjallon 01 pall$ll y<lut1l maIIilg 1he pllgnrnage Ie
ColD9n. Gtlrmany fer l11e XX Wor1<l Youl11 Day In August 2005

Tickets are $25 per person - $20 In advance until Sept. 26
$10 lor children under twelve For advance tickets
Of mformallOn call St Ambrose Pansh at (313) 822-2814

It's the End of Summer, the
Beginning of School and
TIME FOR OYSTERS!

Gome G81ebrate
thol:ourtltollth Annual

,'1. i\MIJlI081: 0\'811:111:1:81
Monday, September 2i'*

Ii p.m. to 9 p.m.
Oyster1est 2004 happens on 15215 Kercheval Avenue between

l.akepolnle ard Beaconsfield In Grosse POinte Park nghl next to Multer s
Marllet Jom tile ClllebrallOn where excellent res1aurants Will be cookmg
up a storm and musIcians Will be making cool. blue sounds Irs tile Iasf
fling ot Summer before the Winter cold so make sure you're there'

the times and the wlde-
"1',.,dU relognltlOll In
England then of the power
of the theatre as pohtlcal
propaganda, It IS an mter-
estlng inSIght Into the atti-
tudes of the people as well
as tlJe playwnghts

But such consIderatIOns
are secondary to the fact
that the play IS excellent
theatre when performed as
well as m thiS productIOn
It proVIdes ample suspense
and drama In the many
nses and falls of the action
and some charming mter-
ludes of a masque m a
dream of the queen's, and a
demonstratIOn of swordplay
that bnefly entertmns Anne
Bullen

Moreover, the beautIful
costumes and sometimes
pageant-hke staging add a
sense of the elegance of
court hfe m an England
aspmng to high status

,1
<.( • Full Contact Armored Jousting!
"-

• Over 195 Master Artisans!

2004 Michigan

1{enaissance restival

W<!tchmg the bchenung
,"",..UUllh.U f:)t..t., tit:, l.,VUW

uppdnce 1<,particularly sat-
Isfymg and dlmobt melodra-
mdtK, but Borden plays It
out \Hth dll the vdsdom and
craft you (Quid pOSSIbly
exped from a consummate
power broker and pohhclan

Few examples m leal hfe
,,"ould accept defedt and
dIsgrace a<, coolly, yet m the
Clrcumstanceb of the play,
caught between the
absolute powers of kmg
and pope, Borden's perfor-
mance IS nght on

The mo~t complex devel-
opment of all the roles III
the play ]<, that of Kmg
Henry The first ImpreSSIOn
IS of a lusty young King
frustrated m hIS hope~ for a
male heir and WIth a keen
eye for women

But as he deals WIth the
cnseb of hIs rule and the
conflictmg goals of the oth-
ers, Abbey bnngs out a
sense that Henry IS an
mtelhgent and perceptive
man Whlle patient and
trustmg to a pomt, he also
has a sense of faIrness and
Judgment that enables him
eventually to come to good
deCISions

There IS an overall feelmg
m the play of warm patno-
tlsm lookmg forward to the
reIgn of Henry's daughter,
Elizabeth, who became
England's favonte queen,
and the legitImacy of her
successor James I, who was
on the throne when the play
was wntten

Consldenng the bpmt of

list of ""hlch are thp he~t
carbs and whIch are the
carbs to aVOld

Conslgho speclahzes m
motlVatmg mdIvlduals to
Improve their hfestyles
through healthy nutntIon
For more mformatlOn, call
Burtle Roberts at (313) 640-
-rt91

liMb£
T~levlSlon
for the
Whole

CommunIty

In a dramatIC contrast,
the scene changes to an ele-
gant party at Wolseys
palace HIS wealth and
mfluence, and the fear and
respect m whIch he IS held,
are dlsturbmgly eVIdent, as
elegantly dressed guests
parade In and out to pay
thelT respects and enjoy the
entertamment Here the
drama peaks when Kmg
Henry notices Anne Bullen
and IS obVIOusly smitten It
has much of the chemIstry
of the ball scene m Romeo
and Juhet when the lovers
discover each other The
ImphcatlOns are no less
fatal

Thpham's charactenza-
tIon of Anne IS beautIfully
true to the young lady-m-
wmtIng's SItuatIOn She IS
obVIously taken by surpnse
by the klllg's attentIons and
sensltlve to the conflicts of
mterest, but she also
reveals a sophlsbcatlOn m
the way she adapts to her
new role as Henry's
favonte

It IS a faSCInatIng transI-
tion

-. :.';/.:1$ .....:-

11 a m 'fuesday, Sept 28, at
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal for lunch and a
short busmess meetmg The
program WIll be a short talk
about the recent electncal
blackout given by Joseph L
Welch A questIOn and
answer penod WIll follow
I

Tri Delta
The DetrOit-Grosse Pomte

Alumnae chapter of Delta
Delta Delta WIll meet at 7
p m Wednesday, Sept 29

The speaker, regIstered
dlebtlan Susanne Conslgho
of NutntlOn Balance
Company, WIll dISCUSScarbo-
hydrate countIng and
weIght control, Includmg a

Featured Guests

WMTV5
SHOW SPONSORSHIPS
NOW AVAILABLE

Sponsorship IS an effective and very
affordable way for a busmess to show
community support and gam
recognition For more information on
how to become a sponsor call Kermit
Potter at the War MemOrial,
313 881.7511 ext 131

The S.O C Show
DJalle Bay - Mmor Home Repair

Who's m !he Kuchenr
Pam & Fran Irallan Cheese forte
& Karen Krol Maple Apples

1lJql!D W attheWdr M:nma!
Gary Pillow - Hoe Down & M:ttthew McC ty'laJ

Babysmers Training Course

Out of the Onhnary
Bhawa""h."ker OZ3
Chef from lhe HImalaya Dining Room

EconomIC Club of Dctrolt
rhe Honorable Dalton Mc(,umtv
Premlel of Onlano ('"nada

~Ior WorkshQp
Stargne" Part I

l.muk..&:t
RIChard r (,reen The Art< Downriver

IhU2hJLl'.l:2ll...Sh!m'
John Felke'" Federal Judge {)c!rm[ Wall

:IhU.&~ InSIder
HonoraiC lynne Pre,ce
(, P Wood, Munlc'pal Judge

Walter Borden, as
,,""............., ur ,.............", e. ............... ~ u

conmvmg pohtlclan usmg
hIS power as a Pnnce of the
Church to forward hiS own
ambItion one day to become
pope MeanwhJle, the
) outhful and mnocently
lovely Sara Thpham pre-
sents an Anne Bullen, flat-
tered by the lung's attention
and caught up m an over-
whelmmg turmol! of pas-
sIOn and polJtlCS There are
memorable moments for
each of them m the mter-
play of these confhctmg
agendas

Queen Kathenne's most
stunmng scene comes early,
when she IS put on tnal 10

what, from her pomt of
VIew, IS a kangaroo court
put together by Wolsey She
rejects Wolsey and rus
panel of Judges In a mar-
velous speech defendlOg her
Innocence wrule carefully
aVOIding offense to the val-
ues of a male dommated
world and her husband the
kmg

Abbey IS very effective m
projectmg a sense of Kmg
Henry's dIscomfort over
Wolsey's ruthless approach
to j ustIfymg a divorce,
while never relentmg m hIS
deSIre to have It come
about McKenna's presenta-
tion of her case progresses
from calm reason ultunately
to outrage and funous
grandeur befittmg a
wronged queen It's a troly
outstanding performance It
IS a memorable moment of
theatre

Senior Men's
Club

The Semor Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte WIll meet at

Seplember 27 to October 3

a..lO..im The S 0 C Show
2..Q!Lun Vltal,ry Plus (AerobIC')
~ POlOt'" of HorncuJtu'"
.l.Q...QQ....un Who', In the Kllchen'
~ ~",oo .. d>ew...McmonaI
l..l.OO...i.m MuSIcal Story Time Jamboree
I

ll.l!2..JmJ EconomIC Club of Detroit
J...OO..pm Watercolor Workshop
.L.N..\lm InSIde Art
LJl!UIm The legaIlnSl der
Ull..JlID The John Pro" Shaw
JJ!Q-J1JII ~ ID 00 .. d>ew.... McmonaI
~ MUSIcalStory Time Jamboree
Llll!..l2m Vllal,ry Plu. (Step/KJ'k Boxmg)
:i..22..Iun Young View POlOtes
5JHLpm POSltlvelv POSitive
~ Watercolor Workshop
~ The legal InSIder
6JO~ Who. In the KJtchen'
l.OO..jzm Vital,') PI", (1one F.xero",j
:'.J.Q..J!m 1~ '" 00.. d>ew.... McmonaI
~m POSlllye!vPO''''Y<
ttlll-lWl Young V,ew POinte.
9~Q!Wun V",hry Plu, (StepIKJd< BoXing)
2..ill..pm POInt .. of Hort'cullU'"
lO,Q!Wun The John Pros< Shaw
LD.JQ.pm In .. de Art
11cOlL1lm OUl of the Ordmary

'1u1wdu V"ahry Plu, (AerobiCS)
.l2..JD~ POintts of Honn."Ulturc
jJXLim Who, 10 the Kitchen'
IJ2..Am 11ww on '*' .. d>ew.... McmonaI
:<!lll.AlIl V"ahry Plo,rrone F"elClsc
z,JO-m1 OUl of the Ordinary
.i~ f-eonomlC Club of ~rolt
i,(lQAIll WotelColo, Worlc.hop
1 JO ...m In"d, Art
5 OO~ Ine 1"'!t.11n"der
5 JO am I he John I'ro,t <;how
6 ()() lJl) V".IIIV Plu,l fone F."em",
6..10 am Mu .. cal ~Iory Time J.mbor«
7"QQ am V"al,ry PI", (~tepIKlCk BoxIOg)
7,30 iJlI Young" lew POlO'"
fi..0QAIJl PO'1I1vcl) Po .. "ve

The Festl\'al Theatre
~ta'!e at thf> St,.tf",.tl
Festival In Stlatford,
Ontano, shimmers with
pageantry, drama and emo-
tIOn In a new productIOn of
what may be Shakespeare's
most unusual hlstonc play
- "Henry VIII," known
ongmally as "All Is True"

In actual truth, the play-
wnght and hIS probable col-
laborator, John Fletcher,
have adapted the facts of
hIStory to the needs of a
good play

The plot takes liberties
WIth the truth, but m
Stratford's new productIOn,
"Henry VIII" IS a great
evenmg of theatre

Covenng only a four-year
span m the middle of
Henry's reIgn, It focubes on
the pIvotal penod when
Henry loseb patience WIth
Queen Kathenne's inabIlity
to produce a male heir, and
becomes Infatuated WIth
one of her ladles-m-waItmg,
Anne Bullen, known to us
as Anne Boleyn.

One of the unusual fea-
tures IS that four pnnclpal
characters share the hme-
IJght The lusty young lung,
played adnurably by
Graham Abbey, has an eye
for attractIve women and
an obsessIOn WIth the need
for a male helT Queen
Kathenne, m the person of
Seanna McKenna, IS a lady
of Immense dlgmty trymg
to defend It agamst the dis-
grace of bemg falsely
accused of treason and sued
for dIvorce

The Grosse Pomte SkI
Club wtIl begIn fall actIVIties
by plannlllg Its armual sJu
tnp to Vml, Dec 4-11, and
Its tnp to Snowmass m
March For more mforma-
bon, call preSIdent Ron
Malis at (313) 823-2288

~ ~ -t. \,.;'.... .. 'l' \ n,. ~ ",i.1.I.:J:Ji.l-;'VII: ~
'.Yo ,~-<Y, "".<i'"~1~~~.'l1~
Ski Club Classical

Music League
The Grosse Pomte

ClaSSIcal MUSIC League's
general membershIp meet-
mg WIll begm at 11 30 a m
Thursday, Sept 30, at the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club
After lunch, there win be a
program featunng Dma
Soresl Wmter, a teacher and
smger. She WIll diSCUSS
VerdI's opera, "RIgoletto"
Call (313) 881-9701

Delta Gamma
Alumnae

The Grosse Pomte
Alumnae chapter of Delta
Gamma WIll meet at noon
Sunday, Sept 26

For more mformatlOn, call
Barb Trost at (313) 884-8433
or Ann Baxter at (313) 886-
0538

.-
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~~"D'II_/,pl y,
Meg,~
Kathryn,
Will &
FIJ'iabeth

Megan Ruth McRlll and:
Joseph Patrick Schaden:.
of theIr daughter, Megad
Ruth McRllI, to Josep~
Patnck Schaden, son of
Gregory and Lmda Schadel)
of Grosse Pomte Woods A
December weddmg Ii
planned :

McRl1learned a Bachelof
of Arts degree 10 pohtlca1
theory and constitutIOnal
democracy from MIChlga4
State Umverslty She IS 4
human resources assOCla~
With GE CommercIal
Fmance m ChIcago :

Schaden earned i
Bachelor of FlOeArts degre4
m Industnal deSign from tht
Collegefor Creative Studle~
He IS a commerCIal msul"
ance broker WIth Ashford
General Insurance Hi.
ChICago :...

Clark-
Wolney

Pat and Dee Clark of
Grosse Pomte Park have
announ~ed the engagement
of their daughter, Kathleen
Ehzabeth Clark, to RIChard
Thomas Wolney Jr, son of
Rick and Debby Wolney of
the City of Grosse Pomle A
May weddmg ISplanned

Clark graduated from the
UOlvelblty of MIchIgan WIth
a Bachelor of Arts degree m
educatIOn She was a
teacher With the Chicago
Public Schools for three
yearb and IS workmg on a
reVISIonteam for Everyday
Mathematics With the
Umverslty of Chicago

Wolney graduated from
the Umverslty of Notre
Dame Wltl! a bachelor's
degree m busmess admmls-
tratlon He works for ABN
AMRO as part of the finan-
Cial markets and corporate
nsk adVISOrygroup

Lanme and Sherry McRIIl
of Grosse Pomte Park have
.nnounced the engagement

McRill-
Schaden

8 8 \' Ha'i ,,~~a'l Le-'-'nar(1
0. '" ..;)

Farewell

Richard Thomas
WolDey Jr. and Kathleen

Elizabeth Clark

Taru Gracey and
Therese Marren

Marren earned a bache-
lor's degree from the
Umverslty of Cahforma,
San DIego and a medICal
degree from Loyola
Umverslty She IS complet-
109 a pedultnc reSIdency at
Northwestern Umverslty's
ChIldren's Memonal
Hospital m ChIcago

Gracey earned a bache-
lor's degree from the
Umverslty of Cahforma,
Berkeley, and a law degree
from Duke Umverslty He IS
a partner 10 the law finn of
Wmston & Strawn 10

ChICago

Marren-
Gracey

.James and Margaret
Marren of ChIcago have
announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, Therese
Marren, to Taras Gracey,
son of Paul and Irene
Gracey of Grosse Pomte
Farms An October weddmg
ISplanned

Wayne Thuma of Eaton
RapIds and Manlyn Thuma
of Onondaga have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Jennlfer
Ann Thuma, to Joshua L
SchmIdt, son of Henry and
LoUise SchmIdt of Grosse
Pomte Park A November
weddmg ISplanned

Thuma earned a BBA 10
human resource manage-
ment from Western
MIchIgan Umverslty She IS
a traIling coordmator WIth
Eaton Corp

SchmIdt earned a
Bachelor of Science degree
10 Imagmg marketmg from
Western MIchIgan
Uruverslty He ISa sales pro-
feSSIonal WIth the Ench
Henkel AutomotIve Group

Thuma-
Schmidt

Maternal grandparents
are George and Anne Grayr
ofGrosse Pomte Wood"

In busmess admmlbtratlOn
from Walsh College She ISa
semor mternal audItor wIth
Motor City Casino

Miller attended Northern
MIchIgan University He lS
assistant manager wIth
Dunham's Sports

Joshua L. Schmidt and
Jennifer Ann Thuma

Reno-
Antoniello

Maternal grandparents
are Bill and Myra
Cartwnght of Grosse Pomte
Woods

Mr and Mrs MIchael R
Reno of Grosse Pomte
Farms have announced the
engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, Ashley Brooke Reno, to
Vmcent A Antonle-llo Jr,
son of Mr and Mrs Vincent
A Antomello Sr of
Ledgewood, N J A March
weddmg ISplanned

Reno earned a Bachelor of
Arts degree ill hiStory from
the Umverslty of Flonda
and a Master of SCIence
degree from Flonda
InternatIOnal Umverslty
She IS a teacher In Boca
Raton, Fla

Antomello earned a
Bachelor of Apphed SCIence
degree m CIVIlengmeenng
from the Umverslty of
Pennsylvama and a Juns
doctor degree from Seton
Hall School of Law He ISan
attorney Wlth Lowenstem-
Sandler PC 10 New Jersey
and New York

Heath~ Hilgendorf and
Jeremy R. Miller

MalJone HIlgendorf of
Grosse Pomte Farms has
announced the engagement
of her daughter, Heather
HIlgendorf, to Jeremy R
MIller, son of RIchard and
Juamta MIller of
Cheboygan HIlgendorf IS
also ~e daugpter of.the la4!
Frank Hilgendorf A
September weddmg IS
planned

HIlgendorf earned a
Bachelor of ScIence degree
10 accountmg from Northern
MIchigan Umverslty and IS
pursuing a master's degree

Paternal grandparents
are John and Noelle George
of Grosse Pomte Woods

Hi 1gendo rf-
Miller

Great-grandparents are
VlrgIOia Cartwnght of
Harper Woods, Manon
Plana of Grosse Pomte
Woods and Marylee George
of Hamson TownshIp

AnaMaria Frances
Fisher

JuhAnne and Sam FIsher
of Clmton TownshIp are the
parents of a daughter,
AnaMana Frances FIsher,
born Aug 23, 2004

Join Our Celebration!
rou are corduzlly mvzted
to ottr Grand Opening

celebrtztwg 010 expansion!
A1ark )1010 calendar

PRI DA Y," -October 1st, 2004
5pm-8pm

/

Vincent A. Antoniello Jr.
and Ashley Brooke Reno

Michael and Mary Wilson
of Oakland Thwnshlp have
announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, Ehzabeth
Anne WIlson, to Stephen
Joseph Palms, son of George
and Micaela Palms of
Harper Woods A January
weddlOgISplanned

WIlson graduated from
Madonna Umverslty WIth a
bachelor's degree 10 Enghsh
She IS a customer semce
representatIve With FIfth
ThIrd Bank

Palms earned a bachelor's
degree 10 exeTClsephYSIOlo-
gy from Western MIchIgan
Umverslty

He IS director of personal
trammg WIth Bally's Total
FItness m Dearborn

Wilson-
Palms

Stephen Joseph Palms
and Elizabeth Anne

W1Ison

Babies

September 23,2004
Grosse Pomte News

Receive a free gift and specisl
offers durmg our

Open House celebration

Thalia Elise
Schneider

J B and Michele
Schneider of Waltham,
Mass, are the parents of a
daughter, ThalIa Ehse
SchneIder, born June 16,
2004

Grandparents are Alan
and Molly Beauregard of
New Smyrna Beach, Fla,
and Joseph and Manlyn
Schneider of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte

Alex Christopher
George

John and Heidi George of
Grosse Pomte Woodsare the
parents of a son, Alex
Chnstopher George, born
Feb 10,2004

(586) 776.6555
www termedayspa com

I.- 22121 Mack SI ClaIr Shores (Betwoen 8 & 9 Mile Roads)

...
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advocaw.
Unfortunawly, the LIst

of FX gurus m the world
ISnot a long one

Fortunately for US,one
of the top FX gurus IS
only a 5-hour dnve away
Dr Ehzabeth Berry-
KraVls IS a pedlatnc neu-
rolOgIst at Rush
Umversity MedIcal
Center m ChIcago One of
her speCial mterests IS
FragIle X Syndrome
FamilIes affected by FX
are lucky to have her

She IS an l1ltelhgent,
soft-spoken woman The
soft-spoken part ISespe-
CIallywonderful Since she
doesn't add to a chIld's
staw of hyperarousal
because he or she ISm a
doctor's office She made
Ub feel comfortable, wel-
comed and at home She
knows what we're expen-
encmg Wlth our son She
knows more than we
know She can even begm
to descnbe the future to
us

Mary Beth left the
office saYIng, "It's nice to
talk WIth a doctor who
knows more about
FragIle X than we do •

Berry-KraVls gave us
expert inSIght mto appro-
pnate medIcations (the
subject of our next col-
umn), therapIes and edu-
catIOnal chOlces She has
also wlephoned us smce
our appol1ltment to clan-
fy some Issues

Berry-KraVls, not an
assIstant More than
worth the dnve And the
money

Maybe she 1B also the
first defimtlOn of a guru
spmtual leader Our spir-
Its were hIgher leaVlng
her office than any other
doctor appomtment dur-
109 the last two years

If only there were more
gurus In the world

Grosse POinte resldents
Theodore G Coutillsh
and Mary Beth Langan
created thl-Scolumn to
share experiences from
their Journey as parents
of a child With Fragile X
syndrome [fragllex orgJ
Send your que~tlOns or
comments to
tcoutillsh@dmac uayne e
du or mblangan@hot
nuzll com

October, Mondays through
Fndays. from 8 30 a m to
330 pm Screenings \\111 be
g1Ven In the Holley Ear
Institute's Center for
CommumcatlOn Excellence
m ProfeSSIOnal BUlldmg I.
SUIte 223. on the St ,John
HospItal campus at 22101
Moross

An appOIntment IS neces-
sary To schedule an
appomtment, call (313) 143-
4436 weekdays between 8
a m and 430 P m or e-maIl
an audIOlOgist at audlOlo-
gy@stJohn org

Because heanng loss often
occurs slowly over tIme peo-
ple are often una\\ are that
they hav!' a hearmg proh.
lem Askmg people to repeat
\\ hat they say, ne<'dmg to
turn an ear toward a sound
to hear It. heanng better
whpn lookmg dlrectly at the
speakPr's face or pam or
nngmg m the !'ar~ mav be
SIgnS of heanng lo~~ Th!'
Aml'ncan Spl'ech-
Language Hf>aTlng
A,soclat,on rpcnmmf>nds an
annual h!'anng chpckllp for
people 45 or older

Attempt yoga
YOl{a,~t1kmg AmPTlcllhy

_tonn A T('cpnt _tud\ found
that mOT(' thnn 1') mJlllOn
U S <!dult~ now practIce
yol{a accon!Jng tll a sun ey
of more than 4 (tOOp('oplp hy
Yoga .Journal. a yoga maga
7\ne

~~tt:a~p(cialAdvice
IfH J ~" ,~ , ':'

If there were more
gurus in the world
By Theodore G.
Coutlllsh and Mary Beth
Langan
Special Wnters

Before 2002, we
thought little about our
chOlceof doctors If we
needed one for an ear
infection or a bad cabe of
the flu, we called our

The LangllD-COutlUah
famUy

InternIst or our son
Andrew's pedIatnClan It
was easy to find someone
who knew much more
than we knew about
them

Then came Andrew's
fragIle X dIagnOSIs

Doctors dIdn't exactly
say, "FragIle what?," as
many people said m
response to heanng the
dIagnOSISBut they didn't
say much at all They
dIdn't seem to know
much

When some spoke, It
was to quote outdated FX
matenals and facts that
are no longer fact More
than once, we felt we
were paYIng money to
educate doctors mstead of
paymg money to learn
more about how to help
our chIld. LeaVIng those
appomtments left us WIth
more unanswered ques-
tIons

What do you do when
you have a hard time
WIthunanswered ques-
tIOns?

You go to a guru
In our case, not a guru

ofHmdUlsm, whICh IS
mentioned In the dIctIO-
nary as a first defimtlOn
of guru

The second defimtlOn
IS "ArecognIzed leader or
guIde, an acknowledged

Free hearing screenings
St John Hospital &

MedIcal Center's AudIOlogy
department IS offenng free
heanng screenIngs dunng

~DEX.
Feotunng Sen\O Diva

19794 Mock Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods
HOURS Monday.Friday 9am-5pm
Most Insurances Accepted

Glnette Lezotte, Au.D., CCC.A
DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY

GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY

313.343.5555

01'",,00011,'$0-;'
cl: ?

9"
'5-

"0,
'''g ",

• Specializing In 100% digital hearing aids
• An manufactures and models
• Wide range of prices to III your financial budget

• Ananclng options available ~
• free second opinions •
• Hearing aid repair lab
• Batteries at 1{2 price everyday ~ Ai

• 60 day trial period and up to a Of GmelleLezoHe
three year warranty on al hearing aids AudiOlogist

Dr A Chrlstme
Watt IS znterlm
Chairman of Imaging
Services at St John
HospItal and MedIcal
Center and Director of
the Lzggett Breast
Center at the Van
Elslander Cancer
Center

EXCEPTIONAL CARE IN A PROFESSIONAL ENVIRONMENT

you can schedule your mammogram dunng the first
two weeks of your menstrual cycle, when the
breasts are not as senSItIve RedUCing your caffeme
consumptIon one week before the exam can help, as
can takmg an over-the-counter pam medIcatIon
about an hour before the procedure

Since dIscomfort IS such a common complamt
among women m general, the Van Eisiander Cancer
Center at St John HOSPItal and MedIcal Center
and the St John Surgery Center m St ClaIr Shores
are now offenng new technology called MammoPad
to make mammography more comfortable

MammoPad IS a soft foam cushIon that IS apphed
dIrectly to the mammography machme, whIch
places It dIrectly between the machme and the
patient Because It IS InVISIble to X-rays,
MammoPad doesn't mterfere WIth mammography
results, yet It helps technlClans get a hIgh-qualIty
Image because the patIent can tolerate the proce-
dure better. These results were confirmed III a trial
performed at St John HOSpItal

Chmcal trials performed In the United States and
Sweden have shown that MammoPad really IS
effectIve According to the studIes, approXImately 70
percent of women expenenced a 50 percent
decrease In dIscomfort when MammoPad was used
durmg a regular screening. That's good news for
women everywhere

MammoPad has been offered at select health care
facilItIes, includIng St. John Hospital, for the past
few years. The cost was nonnnal- Just about $5
per non-reusable pad. But MammoPad IS now
offered free of charge to all women who have their
mammogram at the Van Elslander Cancer Center
and St John Surgery Center It's a small thIng we
can do to encourage more women to comply WIth
recommended breast cancer screenmgs - some-
thIng that could save theIr hves

In addItIOn to makmg mammography more com-
fortable, the Van Elslander Cancer Center also
offers advanced optIons m mammography as a way
to proVIde the most accurate results pOSSIble One
of these optIons IS dIgital mammography, whIch
allows hIgh-quahty rmages to be dIsplayed Just 10
seconds after an exposure, thus cuttIng the
patIent's exam tIme In half

The dIgital procedure also prOVIdes the technolo-
gist WIth qwck venficatIOn that the patIent has
been pOSItIOned correctly, whIch helps to decrease
the number of callbacks.

Wlule both dIgital and standard mammograms
are effectIve ways to screen for breast cancer, many
women are now chOOSIngthe new technology
Seeing the Images produced as they are haVIOg
theIr mammogram seems to help decrease theIr
aruaety In addItIon, Im!4i~s can be stored and
retneved electromcally, mil.kmg It easIer to transfer
mammograms between faCUltIes and doctors In
women who have dense breasts (usually younger
women), the breasts may be more easIly evaluated
because dIgital mammography allows for better
contrast resolutIon

No matter whIch type of mammography you
choose, the important thIng IS to have the test
annually or on the schedule your pnmary care
phYSICIan recommends If you'd lIke more Informa-
tIOn about MammoPad, or you'd lIke to schedule a

mammography
appoIntment, call the
Van Elslander Cancer
Center at (866) 246-
HOPE
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18101 East Warren near Mack
(313) 881-5678
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By Or. A. Christine Watt
Special Wnter

Have you had a mammogram thiS year? If not,
you're not alone Accordmg to a recent study pub-
hshed In Cancer, a Journal of the Amencan Cancer
Society, many women Ignore recommendatIOns to
have regular mammography screenings In fact, the
study determmed that only one m 20 women over
the age of 40 consistently follows the recommended
guIdehnes of haVIng a mammogram annually.

ThIS reluctance to have a mammogram occurs
even though It's WIdely known that breast cancer IS
the most commonly dIagnosed cancer m U S.
women, and despIte the fact that StatIStICS show
that women who do have prompt annual mammo-
grams have a lower nsk of death from the disease

Why don't more women have regular screemngs?
For women who are undennsured or umnsured, the
cost may be prohIbItIve. Others may be so afraId
the screemng WIll find cancer that they're afraid to
go StIll others aVOIdmammograms because the
procedure IS uncomfortable or may even hurt

If you have ever had a mammogram, you know
that a certaIn amount of dIscomfort IS unaVOIdable
The tIssue of the breast must be flattened and
spread out adequately so a good Image can be
taken For most women, the temporary squeezmg
or PinchIng sensatIon caused during a mammogram
IS tolerable. But some women who are on hormone
replacement therapy, those who have had breast
cancer surgery and/or radIatIon therapy, or those
WIth breast Implants may expenence a level of dis-
comfort that can border on paIn

Fortunately, there actually are a number of
thIngs you can do - other than aVOIdIng the proce-
dure altogether - to linnt your dIscomfort FIrst,

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
One In ten bable, may be should be ~een by theIr dermatologIst

born WIth red or pink to determme whether treatment IS
birthmarks called 'va~cular appropnate
le'IOns Most commonly treated usmg a pulse

The~e leSIOns may be dye la~er, treatment can begm as early
hemangIOmas which may as pOSSIble,even m mfancy to obtam

dIsappear Without treatment dunng the best results
childhood Other vascular blTthmarks To learn more about treatment of
contmue to grow WIth the chIld as he gets va'>Cular leslOn~. contact your
older The,e leSIOns are called port wine dermatologIst or can us at East'lde
'>l,uns Dermatology, Dr. Lisa A. Manz-Dulac

Because port wine stam~ last a lifetime and As.'iOCiatesWith offices m Grosse
dcepen III color and may develop nodules Pomte and New Baltimore You can
WhKh bleed. chIldren WIth these bJrthmark~ reach them at n 13) 884-3380

-.--

http://www.uznispt.com
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'173 JlLE WORK

'IaOWINDOWS

.'0 ROOfING SIRVI(E

DAVID EDWARD
ROOFING

ReOOenhal <;TlP('1~I,.;t. ~

977 WALt WASHING

'181 WINDOW WASHING

91>0 ~OOfING SERVICE

TIL.E BY SHERI
Tile Specialists

& DeSigners - 20 Years
Reparrs. Small Jobs

Free Estimates
(313)57().4()92

BEDROCK Tile Compa-
ny licensed, Insured
Neat clean work Ref-
erences Free esti-
mates (586)321-8453

COMPLETE baths,
kitchens, tile deSign
18 years expenence
Licensed. Irlsured
Joe (313)510-0950

SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
ble Trained In Italy,
38 years expenence
(586)725-4094

TAILOR MADE nLE
Complete ceramIc tile

& marble services.
Total bathroom

remooeUng Starting
at $3,495.00

(313)640-1700
Ned Impastato!
Master Builder

MADAR Mamtenance
Hand wall washing
Windows too' Free
esllmates & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

DONE Rrght Company
Wmdows, SIding.
roofs Honest de-
pendable Licensed
Free esbmates
(586)489-3657

CALL. Mr Squeegee to-
day Get clean Win-
dows Without breaking
the bank or your back
I Will do your wmdows
gutters, and power
washing FUlly insur-
ed References avail-
able (313)995-0339

FAMOUS Maintenance
lICensed & Insured
since 1943 Wall
wash Ingl carpet
cleamng 313-884-
4300

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free estl
mates & references
313-821 2984

MYERS Malnterlance
WIndow washing, gut
ter cleaning power
wash,rlg (586)226
2757

Call About HaVing
Your Ad A~ear IneDLuR

(313)882.6900 ext 3

'f;;.,~ P-OP--

951l'lUMIING I
INSTAllATION

ALL PRO ROOFING
• ProfeSSional Roofs

• Gutters' Siding
• New' Repairs

Reasonable I Rehable
28 years In BUSiness

llcensed/ Insured
John Williams
(586)n6-5167

Looking for a
plumber you

C'!?" ~r!.!~!?
All repaIrs and

Installations guararlteed
for 6 months II

24 hour
emergency

service.
No extra charge

nights! weekends
Call Mark's
Plumbing &

Drain Service
at

313-308-5554
Mark Weiner Cedar Ct

Harper Woods
We believa In giVing

back to ollr
community.

A port/on of eamings
goes to fIght

breast CIIncer.

.60 ROOfiNG SERVIC!

,

'160 ROOfiNG SERVICE

J &.J ROOFING
(~86) 4415-64~15 or 1 800-4159-64155
SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QU ALlTY CAN BEl

10 year workmanship warl'lUl ty
211year or longer IIl&terial warranty

9poolabzlnjf m TEAR-oFFS
IJoensed

FLAT roof speCialist
Ove r 30 years expen-
ence licensed Free
estimates Guaran-
tees (313)372-n84

RO OFI N G A EP AIRS ~a;;;;;Eiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
Tear OIls I Re roofs r

Srdmg I Tnm I Gutters NICK'S TILE
(all types) ~ STONE

Windows! Doors ,Leaking Showers
Sun Rooms Repaired ,Insurance

SpeCialiSts
Grosse Pointe Roofing 'Installallon Of New

(313)884-0117 Showers & Tub
Surrounds

Licensed &: Insured
248.398.5875

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
AESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886.0520

Some Clssslflcatlons
are required by law to

be licensed. Check
with proper Stale

Agency
to venfy license.

RRCODDENS
Family since 1924

Ae-Roofs - Tear OIls
Shake Sh Ingle Tear OIls

Chtmeny Repair
(313)886-55&5

licensed BUilder
Insured

TEAROFFS
RESHINGLE" FtAT ROOfI1NG

GUJ'1'I!R> &: DOWNSPOUrS
STORM WINDOWS &: STORM DOORS

Ilryor~liire ~&ft=::'L I

ROOFING speclall Tear
ofts! repalrsl 20 year
workman sh Ip warran-
ty' Micah, (313}882-
1835
mlchlganroofs com

SEAVER'S Home MalO-
tenance Roof repairs,
Ice shields gutter
chimney malnte
nance Ins ured
(313)862-0000

"Aoove All a (,00<1 Roof"
I.Jcft-..t 313-881.3386

957 ~LUMIING I
INSUUAnON

'IS4 ~AINTING/DE(OUTJNG

PROFESSIONAL Inten
ors Palntl ng gold

I,e~f.:~d~,..~II, caulking
___ __ .J ....IIU. l~

25 years experience
licensed Insured
We re the best'
(313)433 0053

STEVE'S House Pamt
Ing Intenor! exterior
Speclallzmg 10 plas-
tenng repairs cracks,
peeling paint Win
dow glazing, caulking
Also pamt old aluml
num sldmg (586)469
4565

QUALITY PAINTING
Exten 0 r II ntenor
Plaster Repairs

25 years.
Insured - Neal

Quality Preparation
Seaver's Home

Maintenance
(313)882-0000

THE Pamt Man Intenor,
extenor palnhrlg, plas
ter repair, wmdow
glazing High pressure
bnck & sldmg clean-
Ing Wood tnm repair
Gene (586)777-2319

VAN-GO Palnbr>g Cus-
tom palnMg & power
washing Free estl.
mates (586)709 0092

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
fixtures Installed
Copper replpes

Sewers and d rarns
licensed and msured

(586)n2-2614

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
.Free Estimates

.Full Product Warranty

"'Semor Discount
"'References

"'All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Uc. Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Smce 1949

B[LL TO"
\lASTER PLUMBERS

313-882.0029
L.S Walker Company

Plumbing repairs &
drains Reasonablel
(586)784-7100
(313)7057568 pager
(586)1135316 cell

.54 PAINTING/DfCORATlNG

InThe Classifieds
':;,~ P-£),....
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

954 ~AINTlNG/DICORATlNG

ERIC'S PAINTING
Intenor! Extenor

Repairing damaged
""'"I~+n ..1 ~ ............. II ,., .. ~ .....I-I''''

. peeling' c;ulk~ng ••
wmdow glazing,

power wash
repaint alummum Siding

Insured Guaranteed
G PReferences

(313)884-9443
Free Estimates

FIREFIGHTER! PalOt
ers Intenorl extenor
ReSidential Power
washing wall wash-
Ing Free estimates
(586)381 3105

G H.I palnllng In tenor!
extenor Pla~ter re-
paIr, wood replace
ment Expenenced
Insured Greg.
(586)7n-21 n

HORIZON Painting
Reasonable rates,
best results Intenor .
extenor, residential,
commercIal Wallpa
per removal Drywall
reparr Power wash-
Ing 586-n6-3796
586-506-2233

Ie ar sosPHInTln6 1,"::::::::0.
< 0 M • A ". CUSTOM'Aim ...

~ {96'5 Fill UllMAftI

(SU)778.9619 FV~T~~:U

I. & L Painting Com-
plete Intenorl extenor
se Mces Custom
palntmg, drywall &
plaster repairs Wall-
paper removal power
wash Ing Excellent
pnces Satl sfactlon
guaranteed Senior
discount (586)n1-
6938, (810)874-2002
Nick

Charles 'Chip' Gillson
CUSTOM PAINTING
& PLASTER REPAIRS
.... b ,_, ... ~I_. 1111_1_.
.hll,l" • hit''', hi_II••
.F.U, 1••• ,.4 U.. _,N' Raft,... ..
.An.,rIr •• ",.f.N
l th/Yr {(mi., ''''1 "It J1~ / HlI"ltlt"

INTERIORS R US- Res-
rdentlaV commel'Clal
Pamtlng and decorat-
Ing Faux fimshes
Drywall, plaster re-
pairs Wallpaper re-
moval (586)n9-6651

J.L. PAINTING
JNTERIORlEXTERIOR

Plaster repair
Drywall cracks!

peeling paint
Window puttylcau Iking,

faux fimshes
Power washing!

repamtlng
Alummum Siding
Grosse POinte

References
Fully Insured

Free Estrmates
313-885-0146

PAINTING, Intenorl ex
tenor repalnung pias-
ter repair drywall re
pair Window putting!
caulkmg Expenenced
& ve ry respon Sible
Free estimates Call
Chns 313-408-1166

PREMIER Palntmg rn-
tenor! extenor Putty
Ing caulkrng glazing
Power washing Li-
censed Insured
Grosse Pornte refer-
ences Mike
(313)884 3588

954 PA1NlfNG/DE(OftlTING

~~
palnttnD

ExterIOr WOOCIIIrldt Siding1nterkN'CWClm Painting & FauxF1n:d
PlaStet' _airs JJ:

Walls. ~Ulno
All TVpes Of Cornice MOIdI • <' r 'I

Repalrecl Or ReprOCklCed "~.J
carpentry

Rough & FlnlsMd
Arehlt8ctural Moldings cabinetry. E
CUStom MlIlWor1r Reproduction Wor1r

( \I f .HJ"XS"'~H"7
Klll ~'RFI' b~ nMATl- 8;. 1lj-\IC"

AWARIJ W1NhING Ql.1AUTY WOIlK
16 YP.Alt.~ EXJ'l!IIIENCll. ll!tAllLISI!ED ...

'IS3 MARILf

946 HAULING' MOVING

'ISO lAWN MOWER
SNOW ILOWER RE~ArR

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines..,
821-4400
• large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our speaally)
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday

Service
, Senlor O,SCOUnts

Owned & Operated
By John Stemmger
11850 E. JeEIerson

MPSC-l19675
lIcensed Insured

AAA Hauling Rubbish
removal appl'ances
concrete dirt Any
thinn1 HnllC:::pc: \,~rrlc

basements estates
We rent 10 or 15 yard
dumpsters Senior
discount (586)778
4417

SNOW blower tune ups
$5995+ parts Labor
10% discount With ad
(586)n1-4667

'154 PAINTING/D!CORATING

MARBLE Gnndlrlg and
Pohshlng Inc Resto-
ration, mstallabon 1st
hour consultation free

'586-781-2964

AFFORDABLE parntrng
Intenorl extenor 30
years expenence
Plasterl drywall repair
Faux finishes New &
old construction,
(586)n9-5647
(586)295 2023

BACK to school salel
Plaster repairs paint-
Ing, kitchen and bath
remodel Har>dyman
Jobs Professional
services by Paul -J-O-H-N-'-S-P-A-IN-T-IN-G
Schumacher li-
censed bUilder Intenor- Extenor
(313)530-3192 Specrallzlng rn repamng

damaged plaster,
BOWMAN Palnbng In drywall & cracks,

tenorl extenor resl peeling paint. faux
derltlal Over 30 years finishes wmdow
expenence (810)326- puttymg and caulking
1598, (586)801-9817 Also, paint old alumrnum

BRIAN'S PAINTING Siding All work and
matenal guaranteed

ProfeSSional painting, Reasonable Grosse
mtenorl extenor POinte references

Spec,ahzmg all types licensed/Insured
painting caulking. Free esltmates
wmdow glazmg 313-882-5038
pi aster repair

Expert gold/Silver leaf
All work guaranteed

FUlly Insured'
Free Estimates and

Reasonable Rates call
586-nB-2749

or 586-822-2078

.S4 PlINTlNG/l)!(ORlTIHG

DINO'S Parnllng Exten
or Intenor ProfeSSIO-
nal service over 21
years Best prep work
before any pamtrng
staining All work
guaranteed Grosse
Pomte re'ererlces
(313)8723334

QUALfTY IS OUR SUCCESS"
-""""''''''pa-

• WI. PAP£RNi [)PYW .... l P\.JSTEA ~PA.R
.C;""J~ ell "'l.f{

.w .. W4.~ "'",0Jc,n" c,PGJ,\'Ni"
\l4FN~'¥; ~ "Hl.J<, P &~~I(",,4,NTI,j(.

i'E1Tu~lo.K' N(o,'i""E"''''~It'

FREE.ESTIMATES

f313t 881.3970
'5837 fj~R~ER' DETROIT' F~Y 1 1881 39';1

'144 GUTTERS '

94S HANDYMAN

FAMOUS Mamtenance
Window & gutter
cleanmg licensed,
bonded Insured s,nce
1943 313884 4300

SEAVER'S Home Main
tenance- Gutters re
pa' red replaced
cleaned Roofing 24
years Insured
(313)882 0000

Spec",llZlng In Intenor'Elcteoof Painting We offer
It e besl In prepa ratIOnbefore po Inhng and use on Iy IIle

flnesl matenals for 1M longest lasting resuns
G'e,! Westem people are qua tv rn nded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FUllY INSUREDI LICENSED

313-886 7602

.46 HAULING' MOVING

MOVING-HAUUNG
Appliance removal,Ga-
rage yard basement,

cleanouts Construction
debns Free estimates
MR B'S 313-882-3096

586-159-0451

'IS4 ~ltNTING/DECOUTING

<.,)
AFFORDABLE- Mike

handyman, eleetncaJ
plum bing carpentry,
ftOOnrlg. palnllng Ce-
ramic trle Anythmg
big or small Home or
bUSiness Kitchens,
baths, basement re-
modelmg licensed
Nabve Grosse POint-
er 313-438-3191,
586-77a-1734

FATHER & son, honest'
dependable 20 years
expenence Carpen-
try, pamtlng, electncal,
plumblrlg, basement
flr>lshlng treel shrub
trimming Hauling
power washing
Grosse POinte Woods
reSident Chns 313-
408 1166

HANDYMAN & trle-
walls & floors, show-
ers & tub reparrs 35
years expenerlC€
Work guaranteed
(586)155 5895

REUABLE Services
Any type of repair
marntenance, ,m-
provement Home or
busmess 32 years 10
Grosse Pomte local
references (313)865-
4130

'136 flOOR SANDING!
REfiNISHING

G& G FL.OORCO

Wood floors only
.., .. .., oOr:' ""o"'\r-~
..., ....... o.J ... V"-,,JI

93e fUftNITUftE
RIFINIIHING! U~HOlI I ERING

Floors 01 dlstmctlon
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder! PreSident
licensed Insured

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free Estimates
We supply Install. sarld,

stain and hn,sh wood
floors new & old

SpeclallZfng In
Glltsa finish

(586)nS-2050
Visa, Discover &

Master Card accepted

PRIMA Floors llC
Hardwood speCialists
New Installation Re-
Ilnlshlng Guaran-
teedl Ray Pamnello
(586)344-7272

HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

08"",11 Home Repel'"
<Gutte. Cleaning & RepIoI'"
'S"",II Roof Repel",
oPlumb4ng Repel",
-TV Antenn. Remov.1
'Sldlng & Deck l-.lallatlon

11 Insured
for nlOf'9 InfOfTlla

588.774-078

ABLE, dependable,
hone st Carpentry,
painting, plumbing,
electncal If you have
a probl em, need re-
pairs, any rnstallmg

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub call Ron (586)513
Tnmmlng removal 15 _6_204 _
years expenenced
Free estimates
(586)2160904

DOMINIC'S
STUMP

REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL
35 Years Expenence

Call Domlnrc I Insured
(586)445-0225

FLORAL Gardens
landscaping DeSign
6pec1 ailsls Ponds
spnnkler systems,
sod, weedrng, tnm-
mlng, garden mainte-
nance We II take trme
to listen to every de-
tail 313-433-0053

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Complete Landscaping
Lawn Cutting,

Clean-ups.
Sod Seedmg
Shrub & Tree

Tnmmlng!Removals
Pavers Walls,
Fertrllzatlon

Gutter Cleaning.
Power Washing,

TopSOil Mulch & Stones
Installed & Delivered

VISA! MCI DISCOVER
FREE ESTIMATES

Ucensed & Insured
(313)417-0197

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reason able Rates

Quality SeMce
caUTom

(586}n6-4429

MYERS Maintenance
Lawn cutllng fall
cleanup (586)226-
2757

SPARKMAN land-
scape DeSign Install
malrltaln Custom pa
tlOS and landscapes
Sod, spnnklers light
Ing gardenmg tnm
mrng (313)8850993

STUMP Raze Stump
gnndmgl shrub re
moval Small trees re-
moved landscaping
Steve (586)n8-0419

.23 (ONSTlumON IE'AlR

TEE'S lawn Spnnklers
Wlntenz,ng Very rea
sonable rates' Owner
does the work
Prompt eff,c,ent seN
Ice , ore 1 'JR8
(')8617WJ )RIo'

'134 fENCES

.15 DECKS/I'ATIOS

9949
1I1t'llL~ t,.\L. iOVl)lf d

0RAlJ0
CONS1RLCI1OI'i nc.

SINCE 1963
RESIDEI'ITJAL

'DRIVEWAYS .fLOORS 'PORC"f-S
GARAGES RAiseD 8r REI'IEWED

I'IEW GARAGES BUILT
Exposed Aggrew-le 'Brick Paver ..

en5ed GLA.,.,81O( KS Insured

913 <ONSfRUCTlON REI'AIR

GENERAL contractor
all your home 1m
provement needs
K,tchens bath' base

'130 ElECTRICALSERVlm

ANDY SqUIres Plaster-
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
ceilings (586)755-
2054

'136 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

PLASTER and drywall ANTIQUE workshop
repair custom paint- Expert refimshlng, re-
Irlg references Call palnng, stnpplng
"Chip" Gibson 313- Chair caning, rushing,
884 5764. warranty reglUing, lathe work

1i111313881-9339
PLASTER repairs , I,'

painting Cheap' No . , .
lob too small I Call
anytime Insured AM Jason Pallas land-
(586)n4-2827 sCBplng Complete

-------- lawn & landscaping
PLASTER! dry wall 25 years (313)574-

Water damage 18 0323. (586)752-5492
years expenence LI- _
censed Insured Joe. CERn flED Arbonsts
(313)5100950 Five Season Tree

SEAVER'S plaster, dry- Service Tnmmlng,
wall textures paint- prunrng, stumping
Ing Electncal repairs landscaprng, grading
24 years Grosse George Sperry. 23rd
POinte 313-862-0000 year Free esumates

(586)255-6229

(586)415-0153 Ur>lver-
sal Electnc Older
home specialists Cir-
CUIt breaker boxes.
outdoor plugs re-
cessed lights add!
tlons, all types of elee-
tnca I work lice nsed
Insured, owner operat-
ed

313-885-9595
TOMA

ELECTRIC_
L.lcensed Master

ElectncaJ Contractor
Free Estimates

Code Violations
ServIce Upgrade

CUSWORTH Electnc-
Service upgrades, re-
parrs heating and
cooling Since 1965
(313)319-0888,
(810)794-7232

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

LIcensed Master
Eleclncaf Contractor
(586)n6-1007

Free Estimates
CommerclllVResldentlal

Code Vlolauons
SeMce Upgrade

Renovations
Reasonable Rates

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
CommercIal

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

SAINTE Claire Electnc
licensed master Serv
rce upgrades all types
wmng repairs reno-
vations (586)nl
9213

FENCE bUilding New
Installation & repair
all styles Call
George (313)886-
5899

.23 CONSTRU(TION RI'AIR

"Innovative Hardwood'
HardwOOd Floors 19851

Sanding Refinishing
RepairS New mstaliatlOn

licensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

(586)n2-M89

FLOOR sanding and fin
Ishmg Free estl
male, Terry Yerke
586 8n 77')3

x



Pholo by Dr J Ibchard Dunlap

Grosse Pointe North's Megan Warren saves a ball
from going out of bounds during the Norsemen's
game with St. Clair,

Free throws carry
North to victory

season total IS 728 yards
and 13 touchdowns

Th a key plays III the scor-
mg dnve were passes of 19
and 23 yards from Josh
LeWIS to Bloomhuff

Jantz led North wIth
three solo tackles and 10
assists Lmebackers Ryan
Stephens and Don ThIll
played well Stephens had
two solos and eight aSSISts,
while ThIll had SIX tackles
Jacob NellIS made five stops

Chns Court played a
strong game WIth three solo
tackles and four assIsts He
had a quarterback sack and
a tackle for a loss

Spencer Channell, Jason
Gula and Ron Bedway were
also among the leaders m
tackles

North has another tough
game ahead Fnday when It
hosts Sterling HeIghts

"'I11ey were the preseason
favontes to wm the dlVl-
sJOn," Sumbera saId
"They're 1-3, but they mIght
be the best 1-3 team III the
state It's a game that con-
cerns me We can't have the
kIds thmkIng they're Just
another 1-3 team"

The Stalhons have an
effectIVe passmg attack W1th
speedy receIvers Ivan DJokIc
and Mark Keel

Sophomore quarterback
Mark ColUCCI has played
well RWlmng back Thnan
Lake IS also a threat

fimshed WIth SIX pomts,
three rebounds, four steals
and two aSSISts, and Emma
Tocco had four pomts, two
rebounds and three assIsts

South IS now 4-2 overall
and m the mIdst of a four-
game wrnmng streak

GROSSE POINTE
HOCKEY

ASSOCIATION

For more Information

WARREN DAMMAN
313.881.8252
wdamman@autosteel.com

INSTRUCTIONAL
DIVISION

Eligible Birth Years
1998,1999,2000

Novice to Experienced

Skates every
Saturday &
Sunday
Mornings
at McCann
Arena (ULS)

Experienced instructors
teach basic skating
and hockey skills.

Small organized groups
based on ability, skating as

teams With scrimmages
and refereed games.

--== Ii- P- =- '--------.-~'--II--..... > ..- ...-= ..
grossepointehockey.org

ond umt stepped up and
really played a mce game,"
Van Eckoute said

Sara Crandall had seven
pomts and SIX rebounds
Lauren Burke collected SI;K
pomts, three rebounds and
two assists Kara Trowell

"but that's a play we use
every once In a whIle"

Utica came nght back and
scored on the 14-yard pass
from Jordan Roberts to Van
Fleteran, but the Chleftams
mIssed the extra pomt and
North went mto halftime
WIth a one-pomt lead

North dommated the sec-
ond half, Just hke It had m
Its two preVIous MAC WhIte
games Utica managed only
one first down m the second
half, whIle the Norsemen
padded then lead WIth two
more touchdown runs by
Cecchml

The semor tailback scored
from three yards out on the
first play of the fourth quar-
ter The 43-yard dnve was
set up by a 32-yard punt
return by Anthony Jantz
North stayed exclUSIvely on
the ground and took 6 1/2
mmutes off the clock

The Norsemen scored
agam on theIr next posses.
slOn and once agam, Jantz
had a punt return of 36
yards to gwe North good
field posItion at the Utica
41

Cecchml scored on a
fourth-down play from the
one

"He s81d, 'gIVe me the ball,
I'll get It m,m saId Sumbera,
who was consldenng kIckmg
a field goal

Cecchml fimshed WIth 171
yards m 31 carnes for hIS
fourth straIght game of
more than 100 yards HIS

North picked off three
more passes agamst Utica,
two by RIChard WeIss and
one by MIchael KaIser
Kaiser had the dIfficult
assignment of covenng
Utica's Jason Van Fleteran,
a 6-foot-4 receiver WIth
speed, who has provHled
matchup problems for every
team the Chleftams have
faced

Van Fleteran caught four
passes, mcludmg a 14.yard
touchdown reception WIth 4
1/2 mmutes left 10 the first
half that cut North's lead to
14-13 KaIser stIli did a good
Job of coverage, allOWIng him
to catch only one ball for
four yards In the second
half

North opened the sconng
Wlth Just under mne mm-
utes left m the second quar.
ter when Cam Cecchml
raced 68 yards for a touch-
down

One of the key blocks to
spnng hIm loose was thrown
by tight end Jake
Bloomhuff Bnan St HilaIre
added the first of rus four
extra pom ts

Utica tIed the game on a
42-yard punt return by
Steve Fulks, but North
regamed the lead on a 26-
yard end-around pass from
Zac Matthews to JIm
Solomon Wlth 1 18 left m the
first half

"People thmk we're pretty
conservatIve on offense,"
Sumbera Said Wlth a smile,

effort on defense, but Anme
Dalby, espeCIally, made It
dIfficult on (Port Huron's)
pomt guard, puttmg a lot of
pressure on her"

The game was tied at the
end of three quarters, but
South took the lead m the
fourth quarter and never let
up

"They had to foul us and
fortunately they fouled Kara
Peters and Anme Dalby,"
Van Eckoute saId "They
both hIt some key free
throws down the stretch"

Dalby fimshed WIth 11
pomts and five steals Emily
Koltumak collected nme
pomts, three steals, two
assIsts and four rebounds,
while Juhe Zaranek had
seven pomts and SIX
rebounds

It was South's second umt
that really sparkled In the
Woods-Tower game

"Our first group seemed a
little out of sync, but the sec-

"'eek were filled Wlth sever-
al promiSIng young players,
local college standouts and
area tenms profes~lOnals
~ng for two spots m the
mam draw

Former Anzona Stilte
player Shaul AloOl npped
through the draw Wlthout
lOSing a ~et He beat
Lochmoor a'~lstant pro
MIke Ro~e III the quahf)1ng
match [n the other quahfy-
mg m<ltch hard-~eT\ mg
DIPesh Rao of India ~topped
16 year-old Da\,d Streeter
of Bm111ngham

The mam draw hpgms
Fnday at ;~ 10 P m Fnda) I~
K,d~' Da\ With drawmg~
throughout the afl('moon for
YOllnlrst('T~ 17 and under
FT1dav'~ feat IIr!' matchp,
WIll contmup through 'l r m

Quarterfinal round~ hejPn
Saturday at lOa m and con-
tmue through 4 p m
qpmlfinal matche~ ~tart at
'i

r"e ~mgle' final Will he
Sunday HI 2 pm

Adml~~lon I' trpp
Donat lon, to ChIldr!'n \\ Ith
SpeCIal Need. "'111 be arrept-
('eI

For mor!' InformallOn call
11111 RR6 0777 or VI~,t th£'
wpb.lle at "ww artvanpro
tl'nOl~ com

North beats Utica in first-place showdown
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

UtIca's football team came
mto last week's game WIth
Grosse Pomte North plan-
nmg to use the "weep that
had been so effective III get.
tmg off to a 3-0 start

In"tead, the Norsemen's
defense swept away the
Chleftaills

"We really shut down the
run," North coach Frank
5umbera saId after hIS
team's 28-13 VICtory III the
battle of unbeaten Macomb
Area Conference White
DIVISIOn teams "'I11ey had
17 yards rushmg "

North's plan was to take a
step backward and move lat-
erally along the Ime to pre-
vent UtICa's backs from get-
tmg the yardage outside

"I was confident we could
hold our groWld," Sumbera
saId "We were wIlhng to
gIVe them second down and
eIght or mne (yards to go)
We Just wanted to make
sure they had nowhere to go
outsIde

"Our defense has been
pretty good all year I'm
al\\ays Wlllmg to hang my
hat on defense"

The Norsemen's defenSIve
Ime has been able to put
enough pressure on oppos-
mg quarterbacks so that
they don't have tIme to pick
out an open receIver That
has resulted m 11 mtercep-
tlOns by North m Its four
games thIS year

BIue Devils stretch win streak to four
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's
glTls basketball team took
Its show on the road last
week, and the Blue DeVIls
enjoyed the expenence

South beat a good Port
Huron squad, 46-40, then
came back to roll past
Warren Woods-Thwer 52-25
m a paIr of Macomb Area
Conference cro~sover games

"I was womed about Port
Huron," said South coach
Peggy Van Eckoute "They
have a lot of weapons to con-
tam."

South did a decent Job
agamst the BIg &!ds m the
first half but trailed by five
pomts at the break In the
second half, however, the
Blue DeVIls really got down
to busmess

"We put more pressure (In

theIr ball handlers 10 the
second half," Van Eckoute
saId "It was a good team

Defending champ at
Art Van Challenge

Defendmg champIOn
MIchael Joyce heads the
field for the Art Van Pro
Tenms Challenge that WIll
be held thIS weekend at the
Lochmoor Club In Gro~se
Pomte Woods

JoyCE', who has been
ranked a~ hIgh as No 60 III

the world defeated Tres
DaVIS m last year's final
The Californian \\111 have a
~trong field to defend hl~
tltlp agaln~t

Among the top chal-
lenger~ are Mlchacl Rubin of
the Un1\er~lty of MIchIgan
who l~ nmkpd 13rd In the
NCAA and Mlchlg'an State's
Andy Fromanc7yk the
Spartan~' No 1 ~lnglp~ play-
er and a top 40 player
natlOnally

Former champIOn and
louring' pro Will Farah
CanadIan profe_~lonal
Adam Baranow.k, and local
favonte Stl've Camphell for
merlY 7Rth In the "orld Will
al'l' competl' for the $4 000
top pn7p

RelKnlng NCAA OIVlqlOn
II champlOn Rohprt
St('( kl('y, ,)op! K1l'lhoW1C7
from NC''.aela I aq VPg'l~ and
Kurt 7.a~kp, ranked 10th m
Ihp lJmtcd Staw., <lrp al~o
III th('fiE'ld

Tb(' quahfymg round.laqt

put them ahead 29-26 WIth
2 18 left III the thIrd quarter

North regailled the lead
on a paIr of free throws by
CaitlIn Bennett Wlth 29 sec-
onds left III the third quar-
ter They came In the mIdst
of a 13-2 spurt that gave the
Norsemen a 40-32 lead WIth
6 12 remaining m the game

However, Ladywood dIdn't
roll over and die

The Blazers closed the gap
to 42-41 WIth 243 left on
consecutIve three-pomters
A free throw by Bennett and
two by Mary Embree made
It 45-41

Two free throws by
Ladywood's Kathryn Berger
brought the Blazers back
WIthin two pomts WIth a
minute left North's defense
forced an over-and-back
turnover by Ladywood, and
the Norsemen put the fin-
Ishing touches on the VIctOry
when DeFauw hIt two more
free throws WIth 18 3 sec-
onds remalnmg

CaItlin Bennett fimshed
WIth 20 pomts She made 11
of 12 free-throw attempts
DeFauw had 12 pomts LIZ
Andary was strong on the
boards and led North Wlth
mne rebounds

"LlZ did a mce Job of block-
Ing out," Gary Bennett Said

North'~ coach had nothing
but good things to say about
hiS team's defense agamst
5t ClaIr whIch IS ranked In
the top 10 among Class B
team~ m the state

"That'~ as good a~ we can
play," Gary Bennett saId "In
term~ of effort, you can't ask
for anything more Every
loose ball we had at least
two people dl\lng for It
Even though we lost, I felt
really good after the game"

The dlfference III the
game wa~ a 14-6 ad\antage
by the "amt~ m the thIrd
quartpr '" hlch overcame
North'~ 14-12 haltbme Ipad
That wa, the only tIme that
5t ClaIr was able to mount
much offen~e

"We played great defen~e:
Gary Bennett ~ald "I dIdn't
think \\e could ~top thE'm
defen~lvely a~ well as we
dId"

North dId a good Joh of
handlmg Ihe Samts defen
~I\e pre~,urE'

"Evpry game w,,'vp hl'en
getting pre,qpd 'lnd w,,'vp
ne"d"d lhat B"nn"tt ~IHd

Andl1ry Il'd North WIth
nm" po,ot, anel ~IX
rpbollnel, el1lt hn R('n net
had 'lX pmnt_ and Of'F'allw
OCOff'd fi\r

Th" ~rht left thl'
Norql'm('n WIth a ~-~ rl'cord

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The first few mmutes of
Grosse Pomte North's bas-
ketball game Wlth LIvonia
Ladywood last week looked
hke the begmnmg of a long
night for the Norsemen

The Blazers Jumped out to
a 9.0 le!ld by the tIme the
fir"l qua~ was barely half
over

"I was womed because
our offense hasn't been good
enough yet that we can spot
a good team a 9-0 lead," saId
North coach Gary Bennett

But when a team can
shoot free throws as well as
the Norsemen dId agamst
Ladywood, no lead IS msur-
mountable

North made 19 of 22 free
throws In the second half
and fimshed the game 25-
for-30 from the lme as they
beat the Blazers 47-43

"'TIns was huge for the
gIrls," Bennett saId "I'm
really happy for them We
won because we're workmg
hard

"Tuesday mght we had a
fantastIc defenSIve effort (m
a 37.31 loss to St ClaIr) but
we couldn't score Tomght
we beat another quahty
opponent"

Ladywood, whIch play~ m
the tough Cathohc League
Central DIVISIOn, looked hke
It planned to Intlmldatp the
Norsemen with Its phYSical
play early

"Their phy~lcal play beat
U~ on the boards early m the
game, but we didn't back
down and Ladywood ~eemed
11'% phySIcal as the game
went on," Bennett saId

Some of that mIght have
bpen a result of the Blazers
gettmg mto foul trouble and
North capltahzlng on It.~ free
throws

The Norsemen cut
Ladywood'~ l!'ad to 10 7 on
Jenn)' DeFauw's buzzer.
beating thr!'e-pOlnt ba~ket
at the end of the first quar-
ter

"That loo~enpd us up,"
Bennett SaId "You could
illmo~t hear a collectIve sIgh
of rphef from our team when
Jenny hit thilt ~hot "

A thrN' pomt basket and a
layup off a lurnO\eT by
Callim BennNI at thp ~tart
of the ~econd quarter put
North In th(' Ipad for the
fir~l tlmp

.'\t h ,If" mp thp
NOI ~pm('n wpre c1mgmg to
aD lR 161('ael

North ~tr('tchpelll~ I('ael to
'IX pOlnt. (arly \n thp ,pc
ond half l.ut Lady\\ood,
Enca Yo~t ~E'\en pOlnt~ In a
9-0 run h) thp Bla7er~ that

mailto:wdamman@autosteel.com
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Natalie Humphry, left, and Maggie ColUlon led Groue Pointe South to lta.ce-
ond Invitational champtonlhtp of the 8e81On

Photo by Joe CUUftVtno
Several Grosse Pointe North runners lead the field as they come over the Orat

hJ1l at the Macomb Area Conference Red Division Jamboree.

Mercy and Pioneer The
match agamst PIoneers was
a 6-2, 6-7, 7-5 VICtory for
Carroll

South and PIoneer each
fimshed WIth 23 pomts, but
the Blue DeVIls got the
champIOnshIp trophy
because they won four
flIghts to PIoneer's two

The deCidIng match
turned out to be No 2 dou-
bles where Dana Schweitzer
and Mary Kate Hayden beat
PIoneer 5.7, 6-4, 6-3

"They were down 4-2 m
the second set and 2-0 ID the
thIrd," Sobleralsk1 "It was
the last match of the day, so
we all mobbed them after It
ended "

South's No 1 doubles
team of McCall Monte and
Pnscila Paula Improved to
20-1 by wummg the flIght
They beat NorthVIlle 6-0, 7-6
In the final

South's other flight win
came at No 3 doubles where
SupraJa Sharma and CaItlIn
LIttman didn't lose a set,
and beat PIOneer 6-4, 6-2 In

the final.
The No 4 doubles team of

Alexandra DIckson and
Katherine Buchholz
advanced to the champI'
onslup match before losmg a
three-set match to PIoneer
In the second round, they
avenged an earlIer 108S to
Mercy,

In thIrd smgles, Laura
Hyde lost her first match
but won the next two to WID
the backdraw

South clInched the
Macomb Area Conference
Red DIVISIontItle WIth Vlcto-
nes over Port Huron
Northern (6.2) and Grosse
POInte North (8-0)

Blue Devils
bow to
Stallions

The start of the sell.~l:m
hasn't been a very happy
one for Grosse Pomte
South's football team, but
there have stili been some
bnght spots

Last week, South lost 26-6
to SterlIng HeIghts In a
Macomb Area Conference
WhIte DIVISiongame

The Blue DeVIls' only
touchdown CaDle on a 95-
yard mterceptlOn return by
Zac Haclas It was one of two
mterceptIons by Haclas
MackenZIe Brookes also
pIcked off a StallIOns pass

Ryan Lutz contmued to
have a fine season In the
offenSIVelme

"That's four straIght great
games for hIm," saId coach
MIke McLeod "He's turnmg
mto one of the best offenSIve
hnemen we've had In four or
five years"

McLeod also praIsed the
play of lmebackers JIm
Cotzlas, Kyle Debets, Evan
Wouters and Paul Brosnan,
nose guard Bnan Commar
and runmng back VmnIe
Pamzzl

The Blue DeVIls wIll be
look1ngfor theIr first VIctory
on Fnday when they VISit
L'Anse Creuse

Trent LattImore and Steve
Dzul

South's JV WIllrun Fnday
at the Fraser InVItatIonal at
Stony Creek Metropark,
while the varSIty races at
the Cathohc Central
InVItatIonal at Cass Benton
Park

South golfer
shoots a 67

Grosse Pomte South's
Andy Kros~ ~hot a 67 to take
medahst honors at last
weekend'q East Lansmg
InVltatlOnal golftoumament
on the Forest Akers EaRt
!:,olfcourqe

South fim~hed ~Ixth m the
team Rtandmgs WIth a total
~cor(>of 302 Traverqe CIty
Central wa~ the team cham-
pIOnWIth a scorE'of 287

Other South ~corer8 were
11m Shield WIth a 77, Bryan
Mansfield 78 and M P
Hayden 80

"I thmk Brette had the
toughest draw In the tourna.
ment," saId coach Mark
SobleralskI "I don't know
how &hehad any energy left
for the finals"

Carroll found the energy
somewhere as she avenged
her only loss of the season
by beatmg a Clarkston play-
er 6-4, 6-0

EarlIer, Carrol! beat play-
ers from Farmmgton HIlls

her belt, wIll be a great
threat"

Last weekend, North fID-
Ished SIXth In the 22-team
Holly InVItatIonal

"We went to get expen-
ence runnIng In a bIg race to
prepare us for the state
finals," Cooper SaId "I asked
the gIrls to concentrate on
gettIng out strong but In
control I was very glad to
see that they lIstened to
me"

Graney was a perfect
example Before the mile
mark she was 25th, but run.
1llllg her splIt lIke Cooper
had asked By the tune she
got to the two-mIle mark she
moved up to thIrd, and
that's where she firushed

"It was a great strong and
smart race and she finIshed
WIth her best tIme of the
season on a fairly tough
course," Cooper SaId

Graney, SzymborskI and
Horne earned medals.
Roundmg out North's top
seven were Jenny
Bohannon, McDonald,
Rabldoux and Jenme
Brescoll McDonald had a
personal record

MelIssa CIaraVIno fin-
Ished second overall In the
Jumor varsIty race Kalthn
Embree and CaItlIn
HoffmancwBoran PRs in the
JVrace

Port Huron Northern player
at No 1 smgles

DenIne SImmons beat a
player from PHN 1-6, 6-1, 7-
6(8-6)

"That was a good match
for Denme," Wnght saId
"She lost to the gIrl m three
sets earlIer"

Keersmaekers and
Troyanovlch beat Forest
HIlls Central 6-4, 6-0, then
lost a heartbreaker, 6-7, 6-2,
7-6 to East Grand RapIds at
No 1 doubles

"That was a great match,"
Wnght saId "They played
really well all day"

Jones and BoccaccIO won
one match at No 2 doubles,
beatmg PHN 6-3, 6-0

Dlckmson and Kossak lost
two three-set matches and a
7-5, 7-5 deCISIon, while
Russell and Bow also lost a
paIr of three-setters

"They're all first-year var-
sIty players but they're com-
petmg well," Wnght saId of
hI~ No 3 and No 4 doubles
teams

South third in jamboree
Grosse Pomte South's

boy, cro~~ country team fin-
Ished thIrd m the first of two
Macomb Area Conference
Red DIVlsIOnJamborees

"We dId well despIte
JnJune~: saId coach Tom
WIse "It was a very close
lo~~to StRrhng Helght.q (one
poInt) that was dlsappomt-
mg

"We're hopmg for a qUIck
return of Adam DZIUbaand
Chn~tlan Bielski"

South finl~hed 4-2, losmg
nnly to Gro~q" POlntRNorth,
whlch waq undefeated, and
Sterling H{,lght.~

South ~ Joe Palowskl fin-
"hed ~E'rond overall and
teammate Jake WE'met was
fourth

Sean O'Donnell-DaudlIn
and John Kooen al~o had
good race~ for the Blue
DeVlI~

The JunIOr varSIty race
wa~ hlghlightE'd by good
run~ from Mickey
ChampIOn, Matt Candela,

Norsemen are 4-2
in MAC jamboree

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's
Brette Carroll looks lIke she
wants to end her high school
tennIS career m style

Carroll Improved to 20-1
last weekend when she won
the second SIngles flIght at
the Ann Arbor PIOneer
InvitatIOnal, helpmg the
Blue DeVIls take first place
m the prestIgIous event

Knights split in duals

Grosse Pomte North's
gIrls cross country team
wasn't able to sustam the
strong performance It had a
few days earher when It
competed m ItS first
Macomb Area Conference
Red DtVIslonJamboree

North beat four of Its dlV1-
Slon nvals, but lost to
Grosse POInte South and
Stevenson

"We had Just come off a
good race at Algonac three
days earher, but ran flat at
the Jamboree," said coach
Scott Cooper

"The varsIty squad took
the first nule out too hard
and started fallmg back
after the mIle Tlus was the
first bIg race of the season
and the pressure got to
many ofthem, but hopefully,
we learned some good
lessons that wIll payoff
later In the season"

Betsy Graney, Hannah
Clor, Cara MlserendIno,
Kelly SzymborskI, Katie
Horne, Bnanne McDonald
and LIZ Rabldoux were
North's first seven runners

McDonald's SIxth-place
fimsh was the tIe-breaker
agaInst UtIca EIsenhower

"She's a freshman, who's
been mOVIngup qUIckly m
the ranks," Cooper saId
"She IS a super hard worker
m practIce and when she
gets a few good rn&s under

South takes first at Pioneer

By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor

Umverslty LIggett
School's tennis team faced a
paIr of state-ranked DIVlsion
IV teams m dual meets last
week, and then got some
more tough competItIOn
from the west SIde of the
state at the East Grand
RapIds InVItatIOnal

"We played well," saId
coach Chuck Wnght "At
East Grand RapIds we
played a lot of close match-
es"

The KnIghts lost 5-2 to
DetrOIt Country Day, but
came back a couple of days
later to beat Academy of the
Sacred Heart 7-1

Came Taylor, filling In for
the mJured Grace D'Arcy at
fourth SIngles, posted a
straIght-set VIctory agaInst
ASH

Holly Ruth won eaSIly at
No 1 smgles, and Stefama
Ford posted an ImpreSSIVe
6-3,4-6,-64 WInat No 3

U18 swept the four dou-
bles matches behind
Chnssle Keersmaekers and
Sam TroyanoVlch, Allison
Jones and KatIe BoccacclO,
KIm DlCkmson and Leeza
Kossak and Lauren Russell
and JamIe Bow

DIckInson and Ko~sak
won 7-5, 6-0, whIle Russell
and Bow po~ted a threE'-set
VIctory

"KIm and Leeza got on a
roll after the Iirst set,"
Wnght said

In the Country Day
match Huth "on 6-1 6-2 In
first smgles, and the No 2
doubles team of .Jone~ and
BoccacclO po~ted a 2-6, 6-2,
6-2 VIctory

D'Arcy was leadmg her
No 4 smgles match 4-2
when shE' had to retIre WIth
an anklE' injury

Keer~maekf'r~ and
TroyanoVlch took theIr No 1
double~ opponE'nt.~ to threE'
~f't.~before loqmg

In the East Grand Rapld~
toumament, Huth heat
player~ from Fore~t HIIl~
Central and Fore!'t HIIlq
Northem heforl' 10<lIn!:,to a

led by FIsher's 11th-place
finIsh Davenport was 29th,
Pokladek was 30th and
Cross finIshed 38th

North's other three run-
ners - Joseph, Watson and
Matt Greer - finIshed Just
out of the medals

"That's a challengmg
course," WIlson saId "The
last mIle IS very rugged I
was pleased that our tImes
were SImIlar to Algonac,
whIch ISa really flat course"

North had several PRs m
the race Most of them came
from the younger members
of the squad

PostIng their best bmes
were Casey Fulton, Andy
Van Egmond, Arnov
MoudgIl, Matt Glelegham,
Matt Kingsley, Andy
Stewart, Mark MlOtto, Kyle
KWIatkowskI, Andy
Loosvelt, Sean McCarroll
and Kyle BIrd

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The first of the Macomb
Area Conference cross coun-
try Jamboree, turned out
well for Grosse Pomte
North's boys team

The Norsemen posted a 6-
o record In head-to-head
competttIon WIth the other
Red DIVISIon teams m the
meet held at DelIa Park 10
Sterhng HeIghts

For the first tIme thIS
year, the MAC IShaVIng two
dIVlslOn Jamborees Instead
of runmng dual or double-
dual meets as It has In the
past

SterlIng Heights was sec-
ond WIth a 5 1 record, whIle
Grosse Pomte South came m
thIrd at 4-2

North's RobbIe FIsher was
the IndIVIdual wmner

"He ran Just lIke we had
planned," saId coach Pat
WIlson "He went out slow,

caught the leaders at the
mIle and a half mark and
ran a mce, easy race the rest
of the way"

Fisher was one of SIX
North runners to fimsh
among the top 14

Stefan Cross was SIxth
overall MIke Pokladek, Alex
Davenport and DaVId
Watson took eighth through
10th places, and John
Joseph was 14th

North had only one per-
sonal record 10 the race
whIch was run on a warm
day It \\as turned In by
freshman Peter Dong

WIlson was even more
excited by the Norsemen's
performance In last week-
end's Holly InVItatIOnal

"That's a bIg-tIme meet
and we fimshed thIrd," he
SaId "Four of the top 10
teams In DIVISIOnII were m
our race
North had four medahsts,

South girls win De La Salle meet
Grosse Pomte' so'lith's "Thl& was our first' real Sandy Chu, Libby Singelyn,

gIrls cross country team test of the season on a very Sarah PetIt and Ins A1ao,
beat five of Its SIXopponents dIfficult course," saId South who took second through
m the first Macomb Area coach Steve Zaranek "Not 10th places
Conference Red DIVISIon only did our gIrls handle the Also earnIng top 15 JV
Jamboree, then fimshed first course and the competltlon medals were Katte Gerow,
at the De La Salle well, theIr performances LIza Hudock, NIcole StIeber
InVItatIOnal were superb" and EmIly Franchett

South dommated the De The Jumor varsity race Others m the top 20 were
La Salle meet at Stony was another dIsplay of Kim Grambo, MIchelle
Creek Metropark, sconng 33 South's depth Arthur, Bndget Dennehy
POInts to 57 for Rochester and Laura Wenzel
Stony Creek Blrmmgham "We set a record three Other season-best tImes
Groves was thIrd WIth 72 years ago, takmg 13 of the were recorded by Rachel

NatalIe Humphry, Emily top 15 medal pOSItIOns," Cook, Alex WillemalO, SaralI
McLaughlIn and MaggIe Zaranek saId "WIth over Onstwedder, Lmdsay Krall,
Colhson led South by fin- 140 runners m the race, the Mary Dosch, ElIzabeth
Ished 3-4-5 m the 70-runner chances of bettenng that BaldWIn, Amy Canon, Jane
race mark were mlmmal And yet SIngelyn and Sarah Clarren

Humphry's tIme of 2052 we dId" In the first MAC Red Jam-
placed her m the top 10 per- boree, South lost to
formances ever run on the South took 14 of the top 15 Stevenson but defeated
hIlly course m the 18-year pOSitIOns,18 of the first 20 EIsenhower, Grosse Pomte
hl~tory of the meet and 35 of the top 50 North, Dakota, ChIppewa

McLaughlIn'& and JIll McLaughlm led the Valley and SterlIng Heights
('ollIson'~ times put them m wa) m the JV race WIth a "We raced faIrly well but
the top 15 tIme of 22 10 lo~t Sight of some of our corn-

All seven var"ty runners "JIll &tIme m the JV race petltors m the large field,"
for South placed m the top would ha' e earned her a top Zaranek saId "That's the
16 and earned medals 10 medal m the varsIty bIggest dIfference between a

Sam MackenZIe was mnth race," Zaranek ~a](~ regular dual meet and the
o,erall m 2158, followed by Abo postmg better tImes large Jamboree
A~hle\ ThIbodeau 12th, m than many medahsts In the "1 feel we WIll really get
22 1h 1.17 Baxter wa, thE' \ ar"lty race were ,J e~slca used to thiS new format and
Blue D(\ 11- ,IX runner and Paltry Katie Do~ch, Improve our performance In

15th <" (1 ,II 1n 22 2'1 Ell r'1 "tephame Garbannn Lena thE' ,econd and final Jam.
Menchl II \- 1hth In 22 ,6 Ulnch Becca S( h, It('~ boreI'"

North 6-0 in first jamboree

x
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Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext 3 7C

5 I 0 ANIMAl SEIVI<ES 602 AUrOMOTIVE
fORO

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

bOS AUTOMOTIVI
fOREIGN

bOS AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

b I 0 AUTOMOTIVE ,
SPORTS CARS -..

6S 1 10AlS AND MOTORS

6SHOlr

bS3 10ATS PARTS AND
MAINTENANCE

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom DeSigned
& BUilt Cabinetry

Repal rs dry-rol 23
Years expenence Have
Portfolio & References

(248)435-6048

HEATED boat house for
rent For winter stor-
age Gregory RIVer
Club condo 60')( 17'
Call Dena Cook,
(313)965-8300

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

e
RECAEA TIONAL
6S1 10ATS AND MOTOIS

WINTER storage availa-
ble tor up to 45' boat
Heated Indoor boat-

1988 18 1/2 It center well (313)510-0134
con sole wrtl1 trailer
110 HP Johnson Ex- WINTERIZE your boat
cellent COnditiOn See and store' Winlenze,
at Neff park $6 500 bonom clean and
(313)881-0987 store (313)822-n12

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS <ARS

2003 Corvene converlJ-
ble 50th Anniversary
Edllfon Medium greyl
black 6 speed Excel-
lent condlllon 10,600
miles $43,900 586-
31998n

6j)5 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

b04 AUTOMOTIVI
ANTlQU£/ClASS IC

973 Cougar 70,
miles, all onglnal
neve r smoked In
$1,999 (313)247
2052

2001 Acura Type S
3 2CL Black! black
leather Excellent con-
dition 55,000 miles
$17900 313-343-
9252, 248-523-7310

1958 MGA Roadsler
stored 35 years
$6,500 313-884-5688

1986 ClasSIC Jaguar J6,
black, leather new
bres, good condition
$6 000 (313)823-
2424

Regal, al
excellent
(313)886

bOl AUTOMOTIVE
GENfRAI MOTOIS

995 BUick LeSabre
fully loaded, excellen
condllfOn $3,995
(313)886-1700

,-

- -. ,

~-
995 BUick

power,
$2995
1700

1999 Cadillac SeVille
STS, white, moon roof,
loaded, 104,000
miles $9,500
(586)344-8896

1998 Cadillac SeVIlle
STS, new balteryl
brakes! funeup, 89K
$11,500/ best
(586)792-3n9,
(586)871-9Q37

1991 Cadillac Eldorado
White, 113K, 1 owner
Clean $2,800
(586)588-0263

1989 Cutlass- 2 door,
75,000 miles Good
tires Dependable CD
player $1500
(313)885-3467

2002 GMC Yukon XL
Denali Very clean
58,000 miles Loaded
White! tan $26 500
(313)881-9874

602 AlfTOMOTIVE
FOliO

bOO AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

r" ~

" -
~

f

995 Lincoln Towncar
leather, loaded, ex
cellent condition
$4 995 (313)886
1700

1997 Corolla 955K
CD air, full power,
manual, good condi-
tion $3,5001 best
(313)881-0589

1995 Jeep Cheroke lar-
edo Great transporta-
tion $4 ,3001 besl
1995 Chevy Van cus-
tom interIOr, $2,2001
best (313)642-0362

DO~_ Silting, (313)521- 1996 Mercury Sable LS 2000 GMC Safan SLE 2000 Beetle Perfect 1999 VW Jelta GLX- CORVETTE 2001 1997 Regal Jet Boat
IV'''' ClA""OU'ttI' l",N1;\,l UVI ct ~W' .. u IUa.UOU dA\A:t1 I,AJllUIUVl1 ~3.wv lIi'nu ett UVUVII~1 II"et coupe i~ ~oo ml~sl HU~f1 AH~ Inl$ ooat

power, 90K miles well lent condllfon 43,000 miles silver black new new tlresJ 6 speed manual, load IS Immaculate" less
maintained $32901 miles $11,0001 best leather 5 speed, air, brakes $8 595/ best ed torch r8{\/ black than 100 hours Mere
best (313)8222151 586532-8550 CD changer, moon {5B6)7n 0525 leather, glass top, CrUiser 175HP motor,

2002 Grand Pnx SE, 4 roof $12,000 CONVERTIBLE- 1989 slored winters V6 engine 14 feet
door, full power like (313)702-6479 VW Boutique Cabncr $29500 (313)640- AMI FM stereo CD
new, must see 2001 BMW 750IL 21K let 97000 miles No 4051 player radIO Comes
$7950 (586)2122296 all options, 2 sets rust Very good condi wrtl1 trailer and canvas

tlresJ nms, Simply tlon $2500/ best boat cover $5 0001
beautiful (313)885 (313)8824084 best (586)612-1082,
5313 1996 GMC Sierra 1500 Chns

1998 BMW, 740lL Automatlc Vortex 6 -1-98-9-00-nz-I-2-3ft--C-u-ddy-
Cashmerel sand 2000 Ford Explorer Ed- cylinder 123K Shiny V8 Inboard! outboard
72000 miles Hot & dle Bauer Loaded red Excellent condl- Low hours $6,0001

998 Grand A
u GT cold packages, Trunk very clean, well main \ton Well cared lor best (313)881-6908
M CD changer, 1 owner, talned 38,000 miles $4 499 (586)445- --------

AulO, air, all power $16,500 Evenings & Excellent condition 6733 1979 Wellcralt Nova
Only $4995 weekends, (313)331- $16,000 (313)886- 250, 25', cabin, 350
(313)886-1700 9455 1899 Mere wrtl1 trailer,

L.- ---l 2002 H da C EX ------- $5,500, (586)405-
2000 Ponllae Sunllfe, 2 on MC 1998 Ford Expedition 1996 Chrysler Town & 8200

door, like new, must Sport package Excel- XLT red, 4x 4 loaded Country New tlrllS
see $4950 (586)212- lent COndltlon 56K Like new 66,000 brakes Runs greal CARVER 35' AFT cabin,
2296 $12,9501 best miles $12,000 $2,350 586-634-7096 great condition, per-

(313)418-9791 (586)344-8896 1995 Dodge 1500 Ram feet family boat, 2
1997 Ponliac Flreblrd- 5 t H

speed New tlrel 2000 GMC Jimmy 2 Van Work van used sta e rooms orne
b

<. sJ cI ch 9" door- sunrool good by electncal contrac- theater, generator,
ra,e ut ",000 L GPS color radar, load-

miles Clean, $6,000 condition $8,500 tor ot of new parts ed, heated winter star-
(586)775-5851 Contact Steve @ Storage drawerl work-

(313)549-3918 Ing deck $2500/ age Included
1999 Trans Am, black, -------- be t (313)8858030 $109 0001 best

1999 Jeep Cherokee s - (313)282-6432
V8, 6 speed T tops, 998 Jaguar XJ8 Ne
leather 32,00\) miles Sport, 4x4 Black, 1986 Dodge Caravan

mmt Topaz WIth IVO V L k &
$14,250 or best offer leather 65,000 miles 70,000 miles ery 00 s great runs DONATE your boat!
(586)463-2804 clean $8,900 good $950 (586)447-6 CD changer Loa (313)8817414 9866 clean Lake St Clalrl

ed $14,2501 besl - We Are Here Founda-
(313)617-0865 1992 Jeep Cheroke 4x 1998 Mercury Villager lIOn (586)778-2143,

4 150,00 miles Great black, good condillon, 100% tax deductible!
2002 Land Rover DISCO high school car new ttres, ongmal non-profit

II SE- 4x4, loaded, $1,500/ best owner $3200 586-
lots of eXlras, must (313)881'0987 775-7761
see 13K miles left on _
warranty $23,9001 1998 Mercury Mountain-
best (248)640-2572 eer, 4 door, 4X4, V-6

1996 Mazda MIBta, 5 loaded, like new AAA cash- Absolute
speed, 47,000 miles, 98000 miles $6600 best pnce paid cars
no winters Beautiful (586)344-8896 vans, trucks Running
condition $7,900 condition 248-722-
(313)881-{)987 2002 Toyota Highlander, 8953

6 cylinder, 4 wheel _
2000 Mercedes 8430, dnve 41,500 miles ALL Junk cars wanted

Silver, mmt conditIOn, FUlly loaded Whrtel running or not Same
new AMG IIres & gray leather, sunroof, day pick up (586)552-
wheels 73,000 miles keyless entry FronV 1396, (313}477-8812
$39,900/ best Side alrbags, luggage
(586)764-1204 rack Alloy wheels

1994 Toyota Corolla DZ Excellent condition,
wagon 150,000 $21 500 (313)884-
miles $2,295 1170
(313)882-0154

1997 Volkswagen Jetta
GLX, VR6 Red 5
speed Loaded 67K
$7,900 (313)882-
3547

2002 VW Beetle, red!
black Intenor, manual,
air, CD, 25K, $10,499
313-505 3283

SOO ANIMAL
A(}()rT A rET

510 ANIMAL SIRVICES

!II.~~'•••• .-
MAim", ..",

505 lOST AND fOUND

DOGGIE SCOOPS
Pet Waste Removal

Dog Walking, Pet SrttJng
Our Business Is

Picking Up
1-877 -4-SCOOP-o

313-882-5942

GROSSE POinte Animal
CIInlC older black
male Lab With red col-
lar Male Tan and
while Chihuahua
Male white wire hair
Temer miX With black
collar (313)822-5707

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a
fast fnendl 1-800-398-
4dog Michigan Grey-
hound ConnectIOn

GROSSE POinte Animal
Adoption Society
seeks lovmg home tor
.Oliver" 7 years
Beautiful and affec-
tIOnate, front de
clawed, long hair
black cat whose own
er must place due 10
no pet hOUSing
(313)884-1551 or
www GPAAS org

GROSSE POinte Animal
Adoption Society- pet
adoption Salu rday,
Seplember 25 12-
3pm Children's Home 1999 Chrysler Sebnng
of Detroit, 900 Cook, Convertible, Limited
Grosse POinte Edll10n JXI, excellent
Woods (313)884- condition, sliver eXlen-
1551, www GPAAS orl black leather Inten-

.grg: or Asking $10,000,
GROSSE POinte Animal (586)296-2304

CliniC female adult 1998- Dodge Grand
cal Gray kitten Male Caravan Great buy
terner mix Rolt
(313)822-5707 68000 miles, quad

seats, rear air, 38 L,
has 100,000 miles (7
year Care Plus
exle nded warranty
until next July- buy
Without worry) red!
gray $7,625 Call
313-268-1657 Joe

1996 Concord, tinted,
loaded, power, 67K,
remote start, new
tires, excellent
$47001 besl
(586)n2-9OO7

1998 Neon, 4 door-
Dealer kept Good
cond Ilion 90 000
miles $2850 313-
6557826

AKC Labs- bom 71 25/
04 Black, chocolate &
yellow, champion
background Taking
depoSits, females
$450 males $400
(989)635-4849

ST Clair Kennels Qual-
Ity Labradoodles for
quality homes, now
available 1-866-Wa-
vyDog

, 503 HOUSEHOLD PfTS
fOR SAlE

903 ArWANCE RErAllS
907 IASEM£NT

WATERrROOFING
9071ASEMENT

WATERPROOfiNG
91 t IRICK/IIOCK WOIK 912IUllDING/IEMODHlNG 914 CARPENTRY 9)9 CHIMNEY ([(ANING , 920 CHIMHfY REPAIR

READ THE
CLASSIFIED
VACATION
RENTALS &
PACK YOUR

BAGS IF!

91 a <£MENT WORK

PHIL
PITTERS

313-824-7061

JAMES Kleiner- Chim-
neys repaJred or re-
bUilt' Licensed Insur-
ed (313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

..' ;£~ ..
r;:~~....'l;.~"':!)""~ .-~~!... (' "

_...c~- . ~:l- ~~. ~.... . ,,' ..

586-790-1923
"m»:«««<-e-».,«<--------i

IIt1ftIIIYS - PItIos
FOOtlIIIS, GaraIe IIlIIIIII POIdIIS

f1dmnmt WlltnpmofinK
{frrm,J d-[nHmd

MAY DIPAOLA MAAnN ....
.16-22 .. 2212 .16-775-4261--------

WINTER CONSTRUCTION
.f'put«!fl11f/ (I( Cdl(~

-Driveways -Patios
-Additions -Garages -Footings

"LIcensed/Insured"

911 CEMENT WORK

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

- ChlmneYc,ean~ng
- Caps and

Screens
,"".Iled

• NIortar and
Damper
Repau

• I\mmal R{>moval
(enlf t"d ".1J)Ier S\veep

TOM TREfZER
(313)882.5169

920 CHIMNEY RErAiR

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH LIC It 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt re lined

Gas flues re lined
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified Insured
(586)795-1711

JAMES Kleiner Base-
ment Waterproofing
mason ry concrete 25
years Licensed In-
sured (313\885 2097
(586)552 8441

911 CEM£NT WOllK

PHIL
PITTERS

313-824-7061

313.886-0520
~"'-red
oCoaoplet .. Conc:nt.

.net
Ilf.. on-v Work

.Including'itamped
anet Died COIKTete

91b <ARrET INSTAllATION

m IUllDING/llEMODElING

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
Ice Installation, re-
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad avalla
ble 586228-8934

JAMES KLEINER
Dnveways pallos,

walks garage floors
(313)8852097
(586)552-8441

All masonry & basemenl
waterproofing

M3 Concrete- patios
s1amplng dnveways
waterproofing Free
esllmates Licensed
msured Bnan 586-
4813538

CARPENTER. small job
specialist- 32 years
expenence Dan
(313)885-4609

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter Floors, wmdows,
doors decks po reh-
es garage straighten
Ing References
(586)7797619

110'11 I"U"RO\I "'11"-,

'I2IUllllING/REMODWNG

RVELAKES
CONSTRUCTION
Add,bons dormer,
garages, kitchen

bathroom & basement
remodeling

All finish wor1<
Siding wmdows & more

Excellent results
References Licensed

& fully msured
Free Esllmales
(586)773-7522
(586)405-8121

KITCHEN reslonng from
floor to celimg Retin
Ish ca blnetry han d
stnpplng Carlos
(313)S3(}-1295

REMODELING, home
repairs kitchens
baths Fmanclng
available with apprcr
val licensed & msur
ed Complete BUild
ers (586)675 7904

PHIL
PITTERS

313-824-7061

912IUIlDING/REMODEllNG

SEAVER'S HOME
MAINTENANCE

Brick repairs- porches,
chimneys, steps.

Mortar color matched.
24 years Insured

(313)882-0000

SEMI. rehred mason
50+ years expe nence
Iicens8{\! Insu red
Reasonable We do
a(khbons (586)n2
3223

SMALL repairs Tuck
pOlnt'ng COrlcrete
porches, chlmrley re-
pairs SIeve Kleiner
5862154661 810
7658602

911 IRICK/IlOCK WORK

,Basement ,
Walerproofmg
• LIfehme Warranty

"Inside &. Outside Work
• Ft"E:"eInspero.ons &. Eshma tes

Arnencan Woiter Systems
w,J"Il"rf'r~fi'1llJ1W

> C. 101~~7090

WALLS mOVIng? We m-
stall I Beams, 10 pra-
vent wall movement
James Klemer Water-
proofing, (313)885-
2097

AAA Hauling Speaahz-
lng- concrete repairs
1/2 bnck & repairs
Cu Itured stone
(586)n84417

AFFORDABLE light ma-
sonry Save on luck-
POlntmg bnck re-
placements mortar
color matching Est,-
mates Strong reter
ences Mike
(313)884-0985 25 years expenence

ALL masonry wo"" Home Improvement
Tuckpo,nt chimney finish carpenter dry
bricks block stones walV plaster repair
Lay pane slate Ce- base'11ents kitchens! 'H COR PO RATE 0

ment steps Reinforce baths electncal Free (313)886-0520
house foundations estlmale (586)615
References 586-779- 1758 lKFNSlD & INSURED
7619 ~~

---- ALL year remodeling & D~ Savias
BRICK repairs Small needs Additions ._~ &

Jobs welcome Sleps, kllchens baths base Cnmmcnial
porches tuckpomMg ments 30 yea rs expe Kildlcns. 80IIhs
Code Vlolat,ons nence License ,nsur ~R.Jorm. MIibons
(586)779-6226 KeVln ed M and E Cuslom 0&-1101115

BRICK wor1< tllck POint- BlIIlders (586}n6 Sidinll:.(.u111:15
mg Small Jobs Rea 9398 .Wndows
sOrlable (313)886- DAV_E_C_arl,n-a_1I types noors.(:.menrWOik

_5~_ __ bUilding remodeling & • Roofing
JAMES KLEINER repair Llcerlsed 30 ------

Bncklblocklflagstorlel years expenerlce Classifleds
limestone/ tuckpOlnling Free esllmates Work For You
Pallos porches walks (586)4632639 To plllCe an ad call

chImneys walls borders ;;-Fl-NE-home -bUilding (313)882-6900 x 3
For the past 25 years arld remodeling by \-;:.,t'~ P-()p.-
thoussnds ot homes Grosse POinter Park

repaired VQU just bUilder and Windmill
can t see theml POinte SUbdiVISion
(313)885-2097 homeowner Park
(586)552-8441 beautlflcalion award D~!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~

Call About Havmg winner Excellent rep -)0 rk ...Ii Ire 'B 1/11{I'II q .
Your Ad Aftar In utal10n lor old world II ~,Rt'lJol a(/Oll "If' ICOLU" craftsmanship at most - AddJtlons-Large & Small .Bath

(313)882-6900 ext 3 affordable rates Free -Whole Houae RenovaUons -KItchens
......_~~ __ A__ estimates 313824 - Iken~ (313)881.3386 Insured -

~U-'~ ,.....v,-- HOME (4663)"

PHIL
PITTERS

313-824-7061
Some ClaSSifications
are reqUired by law to

be licensed
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify license.

THOMAS KLEINER

BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

-Digging Method

.AII New Drain Tile

.lIght Weight 10Aslag

slone backfill

-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced

-Foundations

Underplrlned

-Bnck & COrlcrete Work

.20 Years Expenence

-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee

.Dramage Systems

Installed

Licensed & Insured

A-l Quality

Workmanship

(586)296-3882

JAMES KLEINER
WATERPROOFING

Basement
Waterproofing

InSlde or OutSide
Method

Walls Stralghlened
& Braced

Footmgs Underpmned
Dramage Systems

All Concrete & Masonry
Licensed & Insured

10 Year
Transferable Guarantee

Owner - Operated
(313)885-2097

PrOViding Dry
Basements Since 1977

'07 IASIM£NT
WATER~ROOFING

904 AS~HALT PAVIYlG
IlErAlll

COMMERCIAL Asphalt _
Sealcoalmg Cc
DnvewaysJ parking
101s 18 years expen-
ence Grosse POinte
references Free esb
mate (586)634 ~'i41

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
- 40+ Yrs Expenence

-OutSide -InSide Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Fourldallons
Underpinned

.L,censed & Insured
313-882-1800

EVER DRY BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-Free InspectIOns
-Free Estlmales

-Licensed -Bonded
-Insured -Flrlanclng

.75000 Sallsfled
Customers

-Lifetime Translerable
Warranty

313-527-9090

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WAll S REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SE RV NG C<)MMUN TV 304YEAR.'1i

17888 Mack- " execu-
tive offices, 2 adjOin-
mg suites wlih pnvate
bath, recepllon area,
sunke n confere nce
room wllh bUilt In
shelVing, kitchen
balhroom storage
ApprOXimately 2 000
sq It Metered par1<mg
available In back lot
$3,000 Includes Ullllt-
les Shown by ap-
pomlment, Jim Saros
Agency (313)886-
9030
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40Q GARAGE/YUD/
USEMENT SAlE

411 MIS(ItlANIOUS
ARTI<LI~

413 MUSI(A[
lNSUUMENTS

ST, Clalf Shores annua
SUbdiVISion sale 30
hOO"'lA~ hogtwlClo~n A ~ Q

Mile, between Jeffer
son & Marter a
Westbury Septembe
23- 25 9am. 5pm

14 ilgh I oak kitchen cab-
Inets $700 Oak tres
tle din,ng table, 4
leaves, 6 chatrs
$1,500 Treadmill
$30() (586}772-8637

GAS stove, treadle sew
Ing machine girls &
boys bikes, 2 drawe
filing cabinet
(313)885-1095

GOOD, used commer
Clal equipment fa
lood seMC9 Wife
metal & wood shelv
mg, restaurant chairs
& tab les, booths
stainless steel tables
smk, commercial re-
fngerators & freezers
slicers mixers, fryers
ovens, ranges, ch Ina
glassware flatware
coffee maker, desks
files, seabng, uphol
stered couches, much
morel Days (313)886-
8720, cell (586)808-
5048

415 WANTED TO IUY

HOT fub, excellent con
drton, seats 6- 8
$1 ,350/ best 2 Sears
Window alr condrtion
e rs 313.549-9603

WOOD shutters, 4 patr
Frt approximately 23
Wide Windows $25
per pair (313)822
9366

406 mATE SALIS

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248.54 Hl116

We Buy a Sell
USED PIANOS

Consoles-Spinets
Grands-Upnghts

PIANOS WANTED

YAMAHA- 44' Acoushc
upnght plano for sale
Only hve yea rs old
$2,500 or best 313-
881.2019

WANTED- GUitars, Ban
JOS, Mandolms and
Ukes LOCal collacto
paying top cash' 313-
886-4522

ADDIJCCI. ll\JloIOUCH£LLE
WeAre Buymg

Diamonds - Jewelry
(Estate, Anlique New)
Immediate Paymentl
Artwork. AntlQues-

Palnlings Flatware
Silve r Holloware
(313)300-9166

or 1-800-475-9166
17 Kercheval Avenue
(Punch/Judy Lobby)

Grosse POinle Farms

FINE chma dinnerware
sterling Silver flatware
and antlques Ca
Janl Herb (586)731
8139

OLD Wooden duck hunt
mg decoys & fishing
tackle, cash paJd
(586)n4.8799

WANTED- adu~ tncycle
good condrtlon
(313}4993456 any
time

Thursday. September 23, 2004
Grosse Pomte News

40Q GARAGE/YARD I
USEMENT SAll

HUGE salel 903 Hamp-
lon, Fnday Saturday,
9 5 Fumlture mosa.
IC nand pam chll.
dren's fumlture, coJ
lectlbles, hoilday, chll'
dren s clothes, much
more

406 ESTATESAtlS

'Hartz [i) GRO=~
HOUSEHOlD SAlES .""" ".",'''"'''''''''' ...''',~

"" Up<-.., SoIo....-..n. 24 ........... 313 885 1410

~~
85. EOOEI'IOI'rT""U,
OROSSE POI!'rJ"E ""RX

SAT .. SEPT. 25111 (9:00.3:00)
r .....aturlng: tlf'nrc<1on mahO<¥1ny O\-ill rlmlnq tabtr
6 chair-; UIr0 Yamaqala Moulin Rouqc 't('nqraph

hookc;. pr1nlc;. por;t('T'\ iC04"'t of RO'Of'nlh." Phot"nh:
(hlna load" of c'kcordlor I!f>m... \o'lcker'i4"ttE"f'"

Kn('(" hole' (1('c;k qr('rn Chlppt"n<1alr uphoI1ol:E"r('c1
chair m1rrorr. N,rhol-; ~ ~on(" hrt"akfa.Cj,(room ">CI

kjj(hC'n qOO<1l.. '" /I( mof('

I'IumbeB ~ 7:30 "./If. saturday.
_Edgemont "ark I,. below Jefferson.
berween ¥orkshln and Ken,.lngtQn.

look for the Ralnbowm
py:refpbs'pStt"'fI,spm

40Q GARAGE/YARD,
USEMENT SAtE

406 ESTATESALIS

Est 19SJ

GAUGE/YARD/
UHMENT SAtE

406 ISTATE SAlES

- -S--./L.~
STEFEK ESTATE SALES, LLC

,13.417.50,9
ESTATE SALE

s"ruRO"V, SEPTEMBER 25.h
9.00 A.M 1 00 PM.

11550 CREEKSIDE CT
HERLING HFTGHTS, MI

IN of Metro Pkwy. W of Oodg< Park)
Thn lmmaculalt home features beautiful furnuure

onclud'ng 1nn.1 d,n,ng t.bl< and buffet Inne! md
I ,.hles La 7 y Boy ",fa and chm mapl. bedroom ....

Orne! p.,nted doubl. bedroom ... , Heywood
WakdTtold porch set and m()~

:r>«orulYC It~m1 Indude- 'JtcrllrlR, H.lllilihouctte,
H.II.....,., kn,ckkn.cks, w.med .rtwork, S.,fT<1I.mps.
...ryd.oy kltch.n '001., .... h.r, dryrr, apnght frn,~

gtrden toots, and mort
FW'l'YfJunp; .1 In beauuful rondlt.tH'I

~TR~FT ....UMRFRI IIONORtrl ~T 3 lll~'" ~nlRn~YONIV
Our n.mb.n ".,,,I.bI. 8 1O~M 9-OOA.MSo,unby ooly

.!.d.~..kmm~ II(j I

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext 3

USIMENT SAtE

406 ESTATESALIS

408 fURNITURE

:\1

•

40_ fSTATE SALIS

In
at. , ept.. .

7305 The Glen ..
Bloomfield Hills, MI

(corner of 14 mile and Telegraph I

+TIo\, jo~-m('r In<h n \lIlh~r rr\"k'nl<, ~T'~ll1't'lf the- li!"'o'XI"'llirt
( hem I rrrxh ..",)(' dmmg l.lhk t tH r .. f'; 'olfk, ,1 '>('n.rr ...

1{1c't'l;)U1 ...... h nl~ Ihm('1 mlooj.!ln, Io\,r!ln,l:' 1<o .. l
I n~ 1 I("r I ~, lr'l '-fer I l"~r )p;. Ihl hr IrOo. 'IT'

" {" I~ I X........,,1(" h ~ r-, '-llt"lh:n \1 rmo ~r.. 1;1
~n ~ I)r('".., Ie 1 I m ~{ ~I'" (hmll \\-rlle' "M .. hi

J ~ n n fi lhn ~r I I 'rerl n.l! Ill:'nmtrk k .....C"!n
\1 In 1l ...~(,[1 Tnt Ir Pink k.l1"'h

I 1d e ...'I nlaf(' fur l ()at\ linen ..
~mall bul d ...... '

[...ook rur b IIJoon", 1M "lwr-df' 11'\ r ItUml'JltN '.1 tn'« W)am I

(inRle Pointe ~ Ioc.(~'"

407 fiREWOOD

406 1STATI SAlES

406 mAT! SAt15

MARCIA WllK
SALES

6C

406 ISTAff SALIS

Anbques CollecbbJes
& MoreJ

Sept 23-25,
ThuTS-Sat, 9-5p m
19222 Woodcrest
5 off Kelly Rd

BTW 7 & 8 MIle,
Harper Woods

Anbque!urn chma
poltery crystal leacups
,",welry books "'hglOUS
Items coli plates, apph
ancps pattern tools golf
cIubs, toys etc An abso-
lute 'Dont MISS sale!

ADOOCCI-DUMOUCHELLEFIREWOOD, free stack. LIKE new twin captain's 1300 lafayelle East Co 32 Newberry Place GROSSE POfnte Farms,
We Are BUYing Ing free delivery free bed and wrought Iron operalive annual ga. Super sale for alii 16 Provencal (3rd

Diamonds - Jewelry kindling Seasoned glass top table with rage salel Furniture Decorative Items, new house off lakeshore),
(Estate Antique New) mixed $80 face cord four cushion chairs clothing, lewelrv ,2'.2'-, ..v,u"" S;;.:~ J"y v tly "" III'
Immediate Pavment' 800.<;Q<; Q77f1 0'.(:' '.:;.' u': .., ~ nousenold Items col. clothes size 414, 2p m You won't fa
Artwork. Antiques. each (313}885'6137 lectlbles Saturday glassware linens, miss thiS one Many

Pain lings Flatware, MAHOGANY September 25 Rain kitchen. antique clocks, Items from an estate,
Silver Holloware 2 cushion sola rose INTERIORS date September 26 QUiltS knick knacks, also Queen head(

':l13)3DO-9166 0 k I bl lOam. 6pm On the plct"res lots of holiday board! frame, small
or 1-800-475-9166 paa~~ la :a'ste~e (Fine Fumhure Veranda, 1300 E la d;cor toys, lamps desk, entertainment HUGE sale

'
Antiques,

17 Kercheval $345 (313)885-0356 & AntJque Shop) fayette a' Rivard (2 Saturday 9am-3pm center, bUSiness dlS furniture, China, art
(Punch/Judy Lobby) 506 S. Washulgtun blocks east of Chrys. play PieceS 2 Wicker rugs, yard and house-

Grosse POinte Farms 3 cushion 84' Sehg Royal Oak. MI ler Freeway) Refresh. 690 Bed10rdl Windmill chairs ottoman & hold Much, morel--S-O-O--K-S-- couch, off. whltel gray Bedroom dining room & ments Please call POinte, Grosse POinte round table deSigner September 23, 24, 25
pin stnpe, $100 Ilvmg room mahogany (313)5677400 for Park 3 family garage clothes In many SIZes, 1354 Whittier 9am
(313)824'6938 furniture (OJr1900- more mformatlon sale Bikes, arr hock. anbQue French chaJr, HUGE. group mdoorlWANTED 1950) Chippendale, -----____ ey, sports eqUipment, baby clothes, house. outdoor Grosse

7'X 4' beveled glass top Duncan Phyfe Hepple- 14546 Scnpps, DetrOit furniture, kitchen sup- hold rtems galore, POinte and Shores
John King dining room table, white, Federal Sheraton (near Jefferson! A~er plies, luggage, Fnday pocket motorcycles pre- moving and yard

313-961-0622 $175 14 cubiC foot styles more Baker, Canal home across 9/24 9am. 12pm Sat- No presalesl Sale, ram or shme
-Clip & Save ThiS Ado upnght frost free Kittinger Drexel from Harbor Island urday 91 25 9em- --______ 20220 Stephens, off

--------- freezer $125 2 bed. companies More Saturday 9a m. 5 1pm GROSSE POinte Farms Lillie Mack, St Cia"
ESTATE sale

l
Huntrng. room dressers & Too much to hst I pm, Sunday 12p m. --_______ Huge sale

l
AnliQues,

ton Woods Fnday, more (313}882'8783 248-545-4110 5p m Please no early 814 Loraine, Grosse collectibles, dolls, fur. Shores, Fnday 9- 5
September 24 Saliur. -------- birds Small cement Pomte Crty 9arn. mlure, Chnstmas, Saliurday 9- 2. baby,
day, September 25 ART Van hunter green MISSION desk English mixer, band saw, 3pm Saliurday 91 25 clothes, books, gar- home, office furnish-
9am. 5pm Numbers sofa & loveseal, 6 sellee, 6 mahogany bUilding matenals, ply. Furnrture. books, den, exefClse equip- Ings & equipment
exchanged at 830am monlhs old, $5001 dining chairs, anliQue wood & other sheet glassware, Jewelry menl, stereo eqUip- ElectroniCS. sporting
large step back oak best offer Hudsons French sofa, French goods, 30" Intenor Golf clUbs old radiOS rnent, and much goods, toys, more
wardrobe cab 8' Had- solid oak shaker style card table, 4 chairs, prehu"" door, "'pe, dog kennel, wine rack, more 155 Vendome, IROQUOIS Avenue
ley Johnson mahaga. dining room table With French end table, ma. aluml~~m square l~be speakers Onental at Kercheval Fnday Chnst Lu1heran
ny table + 12 chaJfS, 6 arm chaJrs & leaf, hogany coffee tables, and much rnore rug, 6x 9 Fabncs Ev. through Sunday, 9am- Church In hlslonc Indl'
Sideboard, large excellent conditIOn, 6x 9 On ental nug Household waffle erythlng must gol 4pm an Village. Annualbreakfront (6' Wide), $750/ best offer Both (313)882-8443 See

barley twlst gate leg too large for our at 814 loraine, Iron, paper shredders, AAUW used book salel -G-R-O-sse--P-o-,n-t-e-p-a-rI<, rummage sale Salur.
table (191h cenlury), 8 home (313)882.3923 Grosse Pomte Crty mOVles (DVD & VHS), September 22- 24, 1358 Berkshire, Fn. day, October 2, 9am-

S I small aquanum with 930am. 830pm Sep. Sa d 1pm 313-921.2667,antique Persian nugs BABY furniture. com. aliurday 9 25 9am. accessones and many tember 25, 930am. day- tur ay, 9am. for details
(one 18' long), rare plele room for to be 3pm more Items Sbll sort. 3pm Grosse Pomte _l_p_m _
rosewood coffer, wal. new parents Belmnl MUST sell I California h ttI b Woods C rty GROSSE Pomte Pari< LET'S make a deal It

"'1 Ing I ru a case. ommun , Ho"sehold ltems of allnu armOIre, ma,u e dresser. cushioned oak dresserl mirror, ment and garage Ev. __Ce_n_te_r_,_2_00_2_5_M_a_CI<_1180 Bedford Sep- kl~d~s Old Wooden
top dresser, carved rocker ghder wrth gild. chesk, night stand erythlng pnced to go 0 tember 23. 24, 25" "
oak hall lable, 4 er footstool, cnb WIth $150/ best Art table, & no reasonable offer Arn;NT1 N dressmak. ThUrsday, Fnday doors & Windows,
carved oak hall chaJrs, best mattress, chang- $25/ best (586)n4- refused lots of free ers Only Safurday, 9am- 5pm Saliurday, toys Make me an of-
art deco bedroorn Ing table All pteees 2943 stuff as well September 25 lOam. 9em- 2pm Anbques, fer I can't refuse 1015
surte, artwOrk, stem. naliural maple color 4pm 15214 Charle. fumrture etc Devonshire, Saturday,
ware Callfomla Pot. like new condition NEW condltloo Mocha 1471 Hollywood, Grosse VOIX Grosse POinte '_____ 9.3
tery dinnerware sel, Sell all or indiVidually color sofa Purchase POinte Woods, Satur. Park Dress deSigning GROSSE POinte Pari<,
miscellaneous 2 (313)885-9190 Apnl 2004 Very com. shop gOing out of 896 Beaconsheld 3 LONGABERGER bas.
blocks west of Wood. --------- fortable, overstuffed :X ~p4 ~~~~::: busmess Beautrful family sale I Saliurday, ket sale RoseVIlle
ward, south of lincoln BEAUTIFUL rnahogany style Paid over $700 al copier, photography fabncs frorn all over 9am.4pm MasOniC Temple,M t dtl al 53

" and skJng $450 tn rid SIv b t --______ 27151 Gratiot "ust(10 1/2 ile) 8121 ra I on r u a equlpmenl, household e wo I er u - GROSSE POinte Park. north of 696), SaP-
Hendne Blvd Inlaid table and 6 (313}417-9053 Items tons from Austna. un. 972 Nottingham, Fn. ternber 23, Sa m-

-------- chairs $2,475 4 piece ROUND solid oak pad- -------- usual Wooden bu1. day, Saliurday 9am- 3 F~' h f
ESTATE sale

'
Mahaga. carved mahogany 1514 Aline- between tons, sewmg ma. 4pm Bedroom sel, pm or ,urt er In or-ny furnrture an""ues, KI"g sleigh bedroom eslal table, 2 leaves, 6 N matlon (313)527

'''' " chairs, With curved Brysl Blalrmore, 9am. chmes, etc a pre. hVlng room house- •collectibles, too much set Chippendale 50' 3pm Fnday, Satur. salesl wares Tools 7512to list 16892 WoIde- china cabinet $1 875 glass china cabinet, d CI h
( f 0

$700 2 taupe leather ay eanng ouse, BASEMENTI garage I GROSSE POinte MOVING salel Every.mere U a area), 4 piece carved cherry toys S

F d Sat rd 9 5 love seats $300 2185 Vernier Rd, thing must gal un-
nay, u ay, - King four poster bed- each Brass! glass so- Grosse POinte Shores 24 S Edge. day, September 26,ESTATE S I b P oom set $2 800

20934 Parkcrest, Harper wood Dnve Th"-a es y ar. r 'fa table, $50 2 tea Woods, off Harper Woods, September u,~. 9am.6pm 5920 Neffrott Bay, Inc Com. Queen Anne Inlaid 2 $50 ch All 23- 25 10 4 6 day Fnday loam-
carts, ea service dnve between am. pm, MOV NG I 002plete selVlce, bUYJng bo

Plece
huFtcbha,nd Side. hke new. (313)884. 7 & 8 Mile Rd Fnday, racks brand name 4

h
Pm hFuldrnrture, mBalsc

b

WoodI slaae. 1 ( ff
part or full estates ard a u ous ma. 2781 women s clothmg sIZe ouse a Y s ne a
Accredrted appraisers hogany and oak Saturday 8 3Oam. 8. 10 most never clothes & furnishings Wedgewood), Fnday,
(586)7835537 carved a rmm res 3pm wom Handbags etc Lamps, toys, books Saliurday,10 4

-EST--TE/------I- Comptetemarbletop 2160AllardFnday9am- Veryreasonable" Women's cJOthlng MOVING to AondaA garage sa e Sinks In carved cabl' $ B C (size 2) M"slcaJ &
25135 R Id R 1.00 ag sale lear. 3pm, Saturday 9am. -------- u Playscape (rainbow FREE for haUling Starr

ona, ose- nets Console tables ance comer Unltanan 2 M rt I BIG 4 family yard sale, sound eqUipment, ex. type), duck boat With Duchess console up-
Ville, Fnday. Sunday Bombay chest Desks Church Annex 17150 pm any ems 26284 Pallow Rose- tenslve Star Wars col. Avery blinds, bedroom nght plano, walnut
8am. 5pm Antiques Hand pamted fine fur- Maumee 10 0Qam_ 22005 Fresard Between Ville. Saturda~' only 9- lectlOfl Good condrtJOn
tools & mlSC goods nlture and lots more 300pm September 91 10, Harper/ Jeffer. 5 set carved mahogany (313)881'0589
Everything must gol AR lnlenors Open 7 GROSSE POlnle dlnmg room set & h-

29, and 7.00pm- son - 'Il1ursday GOODIES GalorBl.-MuI- Woods, movmg sate, - brary t8b!e', -family LEBLANC c1aonet, rent
~~ vanety In-all' days Downtown Roy- 900pm, September through SatltlMll. b. famlfy Many Qllllfrty Fnday 24th, Saliurday room- _ sectional, ed & purchaSed from

canent condrtlon Sep- al Oak, 607 SWash. 30 Whole here, look 9am- 4pm 1950's Items Include Ducane 25th, 9am- 4pm 1006 Gravely ndlng lawn Easlslde mUSIC, used
tember 23, 24, 25 Ington (248)582.9646 for bargains In our re- stove, oak dining set gnll, wmd surfer Manan C1 (off N Rrv. mower 686 Btrch 3 years $250 Ge-
9am. 5pm 11033 La CHINA cabmet, cherry, sale! consignment office chairs desk Country French light. er Rd) Black Gnnnell Lane Grosse Pomte memhard1 piccoloCh 0 W

h 0 d t F k1 h b d il4S Silver plated
ene nve arren glass shelves With s op onabOns an pnn s, ra urs ed c Ina ca met, In. plano, glass! brass Woods, Thursday, Fn- body solid head

13 Mile between Hoo- IIghls, $800 Stowe! consignments taken lamps, tea sets, post mg room table and coffee table, down so- day, Salurday greai shape, $450
ver and Van Dyke off DaVls desk credenza, on Wednesdays, cards, small appllan. limited Edition Ver- fa, chairs lamps, MOVING- Glass! marble (313)881'3907
lorraine Blvd No pre- 2 guest chatrs, $200 10 OOam. 2 oopm ces, high chatr strol. nor's snowboard 403, dresserl nlghtstand,
sales Utility desk! 5 draw. lers, children's rtems 409 & 411 Moran near tables, Iron table wrth dmlng room table On-

1123 Maryland, Grosse G b ental nug EntertainMUST selll Furniture, ers, $50 Stand up an- P te Saturday lassware, nc.a. Chalfonte Fnday & 4 chairs washer dry- Sh I .
k

oln , brae and morel Saturday, 9am- 3pm er, treadmill, house- ment center e Vlnglamps pictures Call liQue clerks des, Sunday, 9am- 5pm 3 (313)823-4448
(586)773-6374 or $1500 (313)881. generations Vanous2280---1-Av-a-lo-n-,-S-t-C-la-" GROSSE POinte Crty, _h_O_ld______ E
(810)335-3358 3268 antiques and house- Shores Major appll- 857 lincoln Fnday, HARPER Woods 21248 RUMMAGE SAL

-C-O-NT-E-M-P-O-R-A-R-Y-be-d-hold goods furniture, ances Included Thur- Saturday 83OaJn. Parkcrest (comer Hel- " BOUTIQUE
room set, excellent Wide vanety Comput. day Fnday Saliurday, 3pm Furniture lamps, en), Fnday, Saturday, St Paullutheran
condition Tan head er eqUipment Central 8 QOam 3pm artwork Decorative 10- 4 Two families (Chalfonte & Lothrop)
board, dresser, ar- air unrt home accents Vm. Household, loveseats, Grosse POinte Farms
motre, 2 nlghtstands 1200 block of Whittier, 274 McKlnley- Saliurday, lage household rtems crafts, seWing, musIC, Friday. SePl24
$750 (313)417.9546 Grosse POinte Pari< ~ya~~le3p~apoo'MU~~~~: l~;~ of designer dog Sluff, Jewelry. Sat. Sept. 25, (112"nee)

Mulli family garage co es. men, women, yard 900.400ITALIAN Neo claSSIC marble top tables, children Books toys -----___ C h
dining set, light ma. sale Choldren, teen, beds, mattresses Iin. Our famous yearly HOME! Slmphfymg our Household, lot Irlg,
hogany, china. glass adult clothing Kitch. ens, sewing Items sale I It sail goodl life sale Cool old AnbQues, Books
doors, brass trelliS ta- en toys furnrture Fn- fabnc, fumllure lug. ----_____ stuff, antique furnrture Jewelry, Furnrture
ble 3 leaves 2 arm, 4 day, Saturday 9am. gage spons eqUIP- GROSSE POinte Farms, dmlng table, cabinet, and much more'
Side chairs $1,500 3pm ment hats, compu1er 155 IlVIne lane Sat. exolic rtems for the SALE: Antiques baby &
(586)n3.2808 22100 Grand lake 3 TV VCR, books, urday 9am. 2pm home, tools, naUlical, miscellaneous 23312

blocks North of 9 mile, CD s, VideOS small Household, decorative 50's outboard Com- Robert John, St Clair
MAHOGANY dining West of Mack Saliur krtchen apphances accessones No pre plete baby gear strol. Shores September

room table, 6 chairs day, 8 3Oam. 200pm pots, pans dishes sales ler, cnb, sWing, more 24th & 25th, 800am.
Duncan Phyle $400 Entire household, lew- housewares lawn GROSSE POinte Farms Don t miSS the ooef 3 OOpm
(313)886 7020 elry 1950 s chrome mower flower pots, 437 Lexlng10n Fnday, Saturday only lOam ST. Clair Shores 22324

krtchen set 2 bed. bird feeders, Seadoo Saturday 9am. 4pm to 2pm No early btrds Maple west off Jeffer.
room sets, collectl' Jetskl parts Even the Name brand collect" please 1112 Harvard son Thursday Fnday,
bles kitchen Slnk' bles Grosse Pomte Park Saturday 9am.5pm

St. Maron's Hall
11466 Kercheval

at St Jean
Appliances clothes,

linens Jewelry
fum rture, household,
toys tools MORE

FrIday, Oct. 1
saturday. Oct. 2

lOam - 3pm

~ESTATE SALES PLU
LIi1 1586J7<JSo32S2

A Two Home Estate Sale From
Prestigious Estates At One Loation

AnnGue mahogam furnlllHC h111and claw
huffer. rahl", .nd chair, dl<lgncr oak dmcTtc

set trom Nc,", Y"rk 2 I ngl"h I 'lrh cenllm
"deboard, 19rh '-COlurl 5 dra",-, ~mcrlCan hLm
foor chc" cull 'nd QLlecn mahogan\ and walnut

~d ... .i'Hlquc orJ, rrm1~ and FX>\tcr\ \Orne from
1()(11 1rIl'r. from ( ( \ J hrec H" old ",h ICrt'

J( fllgemor Vlkmg ,rme 1herm1dor (, evc Wok
fOp ""lcfr dr\hwil'\hcr Rug\ hrl~lIlc hgurrn( \

lirn.lll\ &. mil( ~ more Por<;l he '))h like. fH \AI- " ... uh
onlv I (,(H)Onul" I<)H~\1",,,1,, BUll \1 (

2 d;n..; onh
F" & \.. ,,"p, 24th & l Srh 8am Spm

f \C'r) th ng mml ~( 1 (,On ( 1.1.\ \t I kIron
Ru....dl r dll<,rrl~1 ((n1lf

(/ .., I (I~ ...."'II ex t e.l<,( _n ( 1.1\ { ((' II "k I 11..... I ( 1,1

r: ~

• ~--" " " "ESTAiE"SA.iES' "t"" ::• ,llARTT (313)8ZU1WO-(3I3J90i24944 ••• •
.. -------------- .. • : PRIVATE SALES, AUcnONEER ••

.. ~ • W. Mak. Ho_ VUltS ••Wanted VIntage Clothes And Accesso. ~ .' Cash !':lId For Anaq .... ll< CoJl«1lbles •
PaVIng Top Dollar For The FollowIng: • _ ••••••••••••••••• #

Clothes From The 1900's Through 1970's. 11:" & " " & & & " & • & " " & • " •• " " ~

-COStume 'Flne JewelrvlWatelles ... -------o-,-,~.-'~O-,-,,------.,eCUffllnlcs -Furs 'Hats -Handbags -Shoes ,," ""
LIngerie -LInens 'Textlles "'"'_ .....'" PIr___ ...
-vanity -Boudoir Items ~o i~JlJ i"

References. COmplete confidentiality 11~'HJ(104 ";,,,O{O .. ,." JlOI.,rllOlIl
"Paris" 248"866"4389 I'ITRH 1\ KOl,On- .. KI , F,!,TATF. MO\l'"..._------- .....
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"ChIppewa won the White
last year so playmg well
agamst them helped our
confidence," Tymrak slud

Thomas scored the South
goal, aSSisted by Murphy,
With about 15 mmutes to go
m the second half The Blue
DeVIls camed the play the
rest of the way, but couldn't
break the tIe

Swenson at outsIde half-
back, Wollung at sweeper
and Murphy played strong
games for South, which IS3-
1-3overall

leading scorer Spencer
Logan, who aggravated an
ankle mJury

"We're not deep enough to
afford to lose one of our best
players," Backhurst sRld

Backhurst was more
encouraged WIththe way hiS
team played In a 2-1 loss to
HudsonVIlle Freedom
BaptIst

"One of theIr goals was a
rebound and the other was a
fluke," Backhurst sRld "It
was a croSSIngpass attempt
that Just salled mto the net"

Once agam, ULS fell
behmd early as Freedom
Baptist scored Its first goal
With the game only four
mmutes old

Logan, returnmg to
action, set up Adam Heaney
for the tymg goal WIth 8 U2
mmutes left m the first half
It was a well-executed play
by both ULS players

"I thought we had played
real well m the first half,"
Backhurst sRld "We outshot
them 15-7 and I thought we
were back m the game"

However, Freedom
Baptist broke the tie early m
the second half WIth the
errant pass that turned mto
a goal and the Falcons held
off the KnIghts the rest of
the way

Chns AndrecoVlch played
well 0.8 defense 10 both
games for U18, while goal-
keeper Greg Jones was also
strong

"He saved us a couple of
tImes In each of the games,"
Backhurst sRld

The loss left the KnIghts
WItha 2-2 overall record

some excellent sconng
chances but couldn't beat
the Huron goalie, whohasn't
allowed a goal yet thiS sea-
son

He made several out-
standmg saves, mcludmg
one on a penalty snot, to
keep hIS streak mtact

In North's VICtoryagamst
Fraser, Ryan Symmgton
scored tWice, while Adam
MIller and Chnstlan KIng
added a goal apiece

The spht of the two games
left the Norsemen WIth an
overall record of 4-4

North hosts Dakota at 4
p m Monday, then has a
rematch WIth Grosse Pomte
South on Wednesday, Sept
29 at home at 7 p m

BOARD ELECTION

to be sure goals
Other defenders who

helped the South cause were
Robbie Greenmg, Matt
Daum, Willy Belerwaltes,
MIchael Haberkorn and
Leverenz

Wolkmg scored South's
goal on a bendmg shot from
about 40 yards out on a
dIrect luck

Tymrak said the
ChIppewa Valley game was
Important because It came
Just before the Blue DeVlls
played theIr first diVISIon
game

Tough foes beat ULS
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Ed Ilor

Opening the season
agamst two of the weaker
teams on Umverslty LIggett
School's soccer schedule,
didn't do much to prepare
the KnIghts for Its next com-
petitIOn

"HaVIng those two games
agamst Bethesda and
Macomb Chnstlan made us
lax m the speed of play
agamst Southfield
Chnsttan," said ULS coach
DaVldBackhurst

"(Southfield Chnstlan)
played a much faster game
and we had trouble adJust-
mg We didn't have as much
tIme as we thought to made
the good pass, but we did
adjust better m our next
game"

Southfield ChnstIan
scored 27 seconds mto the
gante and that was enough
for the Eagles as they posted
a 3-0 VICtOry over the
KnIghts

"That was qUIte a Jolt and
we were facmg an uphIll
battle the rest of the way,"
Backhurst said

Southfield ChnstIan
scored agam WIth 12 mm-
utes remammg In the first
half, and the Eagles com-
pleted the sconng on a long
shot about eight mInutes
mto the second half

"They seemed much faster
and qUIcker than we were,"
Backhurst saId "They lost a
lot of players from last
year's team but they have
some goodyoung players "

The KnIghts also played
most of theIr game WIthout

Hot goalie stops North

~cSoo<. Grosse Pointe

GO'"~>!.

f \ Soccer
,-' g Association

Gro~\e POinteSoccer A\\OClatlon (GP"lA) 1\ currently
dlCeptlng ICllcr"ot Intere'l from Indlvldual~Inlcre\ted In
"eekmg cleltlon 10 a p!J'oIIIOnon Ihc Board An election
for Ihc [l0"llon of DIrector of Unlfonm Willbe held on
Oltoocr 20 2004 GPIIAha, a "lrong h"'tory of [lroVld
In!!chlldrcn of the Gro,,-.ePOlnle\and \urroundlng com
munlllc\ v,lth a [lO\III\c envlronmenl In whIch children
recel\ e cXlclleD! trainIn!!. de\clo[l oUI"landlng \OCCeT
"kill, IednJ Iifc Ion!! le,,"on, of leam\\ork. and make
la'llng frlcmhhlp" Anyone Inlcre"rcd In helpmg con-
trlhute to lhc lontlnucd "uccc", 01 (,P'\A hy 'crvmg on
Ihe Board 1'0 In\ Hed !o "cnd d lellcr of mtcre,t 10 Dehhlc
C<trmody 1429 Kcn',ngton Gro,-.e POlnle Park MI
4X210 or \1,1 cmail oilwmcarmody(tllaolcom prior to
Oltohcr 12 2004 t-or more information you OldyV"'il
the (,P'\A weh 'lie ,IIwwW,gLO.h~-lX!mIC).QClu\com

It's too bad Grosse POInte
North's soccer team couldn't
have saved a couple of the
goals It scored agaInst
Fraser last week for Its
game WIth Ann Arbor
Huron

After beatmg the
Ramblers 4-0 m a Macomb
Area Conference crossover
game, the Norsemen
dropped a 1-0 decISIon the
Huron In a non-league con-
test

North played a strong
game against the RIver Rats
but couldn't get a shot past
their goahe Huron scored
early tn the first half on a
long shot, but never mount-
ed much of a threat after
that

North camed the play for
most of the game and had

work when MacGnff scored
the wmDlnggoal WIthabout
four mmutes left off a comer
luck by Matt Leverenz

Tymrak praised several of
hIS players for theIr hard
work, mcludmg stnkers
Chad Murphy, DaVid
Haberkorn and Bob Barker,
and mIdfielders Thomas
Breltmeyer, Porter,
MacGnff, Bob Alexander
and Chns Swenson Hasson
had another strong game m
goal

South played I-I tIes m
MAC crossover games WIth
L'Anse Creuse North and
Chippewa Valley

"We played well at times,"
Tymral{ saId of the LCN
game "Our defenders
played well on a busy
evenmg m and around our
goal area"

Sweeper Andy Wolkmg
cleared two balls that were
headed dIrectly toward the
net, and Hasson made sev-
eral fully-extended saves to
knock away what appeared

Everett In the 50 freestyle,
Jacobs, 100 freestyle, and
Michelle Carolan, 100 back-
stroke

North also had several
season-best times agamst
the Eagles

They were posted by
Rader, ChnstIe ustwan and
KalIDa, 50 freestyle, Jacobs,
Everett, Zarb and Moore,
100 freestyle, Cleary,
Gnmm and TnPP' 200
freestyle, Moore and Kurtz,
500 freestyle; Stevens and
Kohler, 100 breaststroke,
Neely Sullivan and Poole,
100 butterfly, and Cullen,
200 mdIVIdualmedley

North IS2-1 overall

and MfirgI Scholtes m back
rfJ" solId, and they proVldea
great example for young
players hke EmIly Cumpata
and AlIssa Tassopoulos, who
have stepped up qUIte mea-
ly,"DenniS SaId

Jenn Lankford notched
her thIrd shutout of the sea-
son against Mercy She
made three excellent saves
early In the game when It
was still scoreless

Earher, ULS lost 41-26 to
Allen Park Inter CIty
Baptist despIte a 16-pomt,
mne-rebound perfonnance
by Jones

The KnIghts open the
Metro Conference season
tomght, Sept 23, at Llvoma
ClarenceVIlIe

Rowing group
offers retreat

The DetrOIt Women's
RoWIngAsSOCIatIonIS offer-
mg a two-day retreat on
Sept 25 and 26 for women
who are mterested m expen-
encmg the fun and beauty of
sculling

Sculhng IS rOWIng WIth
two oars

DWRA certIfied rowmg
coach Renee Adams Schulte
WIllguIde partlclpan!..qfrom
the rowmg machme
IE'rgometerl to equipment
education to qucce~sfully
rOWInga racmg .hell

The Saturday class
mcludes lunch. a hght
breakfaqt and an optIOnal
yoga seqqlOn Rowmg
resume. on Sunday

The retl"Pat provldes an
opportumty to try out row-
mg WItha fnend or t{)come
alonE'and make new fnendq

Hou,...ar!' 9 a m to 4 pm
on Saturday and 9 a m to 1
pm on Sundav

The cost for the two dav
rE'trE'at I. $195 A .Impl~
qWlmte.t and proof ofmqur
ance aN' reqUired to partici
pat4'

For mor!' mformatlOn con-
tact Schulte at 1.':113) 881
2931 or .chultE'765@com-
cast net

made 10 saves and half of
them were spectacular He
certamly came With hiS 'N
game

"It seemed hke the ball
was m our end for the last
three mmutes "

Spencer MacGnff played a
strong game at midfield for
South, wlule Paul Thomas,
Alex Breltmeyer, Justm
McMillan and Alex
JendrusIna were among the
Blue DeVIls who came off
the bench to play well

South made It two
straIght vlctones In the
MAC White a couple of days
later when the Blue DeVIls
came from behmd to beat
Dakota 2-1

The Cougars led 1-0 at
halftIme, but South came
out strong m the second half
and Porter tied the game on
a dIrect free luck

South contmued to press
In the offenSIve zone for
most of the second half, and
the Blue DeVIlswere finally
rewarded for theIr hard

Schmidt, Moore, Obell and
Zarb, 200 freestyle,
SchmIdt, Heather Poole,
Lmdsey Kurtz and Dana
Gnmm, 500 freestyle,
Moore, 100 backstroke,
Hanna, Cullen, Rachel
Martin and Chnstme
Stevens, 100 breaststroke,
Jacobs and Cleary, 100 but-
terfly, and Natalie Carolan
and Kourtney Kohler, 200
mdlVldual medley

Earlier, North beat Utica
Eisenhower 116-54 In a
MAC crossover meet.

Cleary was the
Norsemen's only double WIn-
ner WIth firsts In the 200
freestyle and 100 butterfly

Other wmners were

collected assISts
T1).epf.ettlest goW 'of the

game came m the second
half when Mengel pushed a
pass to Carabs, who shuffled
It to O'Bnen, and she set up
Brown perfectly for a dn-
VIng shot past the MarilDs'
goalkeeper

Once again, South's
defense was outstandmg

"We are m a rebul1dmg
year on defense, but Mengel

Knights get first
basketball victory

Umverslty LIggett
School's girls basketball
team got a boost of confi-
dence last week when It
rolled to a 73-48 VICtoryover
Macomb Chnstlan

"Nothmg bUilds confi-
dence like winning," said
Maunce Taylor, who assIsts
head coach Dean Rlstovslu

"We lost our first three
games They were agamst
teams that were Ix>tterthan
most of the teams we'll play
In our league, but It'S still
mce to get a WID "

Reboundmg was one of
the keys to the Knights' VIC-
tory

That had been a problem
earher m the year and
RIStovskl and Taylor
addressed It m practice
before the Macomb
Chnstlan game

"We tned some new
rebounding drills," Taylor
sRld "One of them waq the
MichIgan State 'War Dnll'
It seemed to help agamqt
Macomb Chnstlan "

Chalene JonE'sled the way
for U18 WIth 20 POints and
nme rebounds Alex
Houghtaltn had a fine per-
fonnance WIth 15 pom!..qand
13 reboundq, And Laura
Nicholl added 16 pomts

Fre.hman Taylor Brown
alqo fi~red prommently In
the Vll'tory aq she collected
14 pom!..q,SE'ven rE'boundq
qlXa.qlqt.s and SIX.tealq

"Her ba.ketball IQ lq very
hIgh: Taylor qald "Her
mqtmcts make the game
pasler for everybody She
played the fir.t couple of
gamE'. on thE' ,TVwarn but
we deCIded we needed her
up on the var~lty ~

seniors, mcludmg nme
starters from ItS 2003
squad

South opened the sconng
late m the first half when
Arhnd Muca took a crossmg
pass from Tom Porter and
headed the ball mto the net.

"It was a well-concelved
play," Tymrak said "We've
had a lot of players come off
the bench and help us, and
Arlmd IS one of those play-
ers"

South made It 2-0 m the
second half when Porter's
free luck saIled mto the
upper nght corner of the
net

North's Ryan Symmgton
tied the game WIth about
three mmutes left on a
penalty shot

The Norsemen put on
some heavy pressure m hope
of gettmg the equalizer, but
Blue DeVIls goahe Ryan
Hasson was able to preserve
the lead

"He played a very strong
game," Tymrak said "He

indIVidual medley; and
Lauren Hanna, 100 breast-
stroke

The 200 medley relay
team of Jacobs, Hanna,
Mellssa Cleary and Cullen
achIeved a state cut In WID-
mng Its event

There were several sea-
son-best performances post-
ed by North SWImmers.

They were Everett,
Lmdsey Rader, Meghan
Tnpp, Kathenne
Cartwnght, Michelle
Carolan and Ehzabeth
KalIDa, 50 freestyle,
Everett, Samantha abell,
Alhson Howell, Juliana
Zarb, Lauren NIXon and
Kalina, 100 freestyle,

Hughes, faked the Cranes'
netmmder out of POSIUQll,
and shpped a wnst shot mto
the corner of the net

South controlled play for
the rest of the half, but was
unable to capltahze on sev-
eral sconng chances

Both teams' offenses
struggled In the second half
The Blue DeVIls,who were
mlssmg several key players,
were unable to muster a
consIstent attack However,
South's aggressIve defense
turned back many
Cranbrook attacks, mclud-
mg three penalty corners

South's VlCtoryover Mercy
was Its most ImpressIve per-
formance of the young sea-
son

"Mercy was a mce game
for us," Denms said. "We
used a new formatIOn and
had good attacks "

Caralls scored four goals
to boost her total to mne

"She's worked very hard
and It shows," Denms said

Mallory Brown had
South's other goal

The two goal scorers had
help on offense from All
Morawski, Meg Varty,AImee
O'Bnen, AlIssa Tassopoulos
and C C Mengel, who each

remamed unbeaten Wlth a
1'() WInover Dearborn

Caley Rozema scored the
only goal early In the second
half after takmg a pass from
Manssa La Valley

LIZ Simon waq outstand-
Ing In goal as she recorded
her thIrd shutout of the sea-
son

Farms runner
finishes first

Groqqe Pomte Farm. resI-
dent Peter Loy,a member of
the DE'La Salle cro.s coun-
try team, fimshed first over-
all m DIVISion I at the
Algonac Muqkrat
InV1tatlOnal

Loy completed thE' five-
kIlometer course In 1644 to
fimqh 11 sE'cond. ahead of
runner-up RobbIe Flqher of
Groqsf' Pomte North

September 23, 2004
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South ends North's domination in boys soccer series
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South coach
Frank Tymrak knows as
well as anyone that Grosse
Pomte North had dommated
the recent boys soccer senes
between the crosstown
nvals

Until this season, when he
became head coach at South,
Tymrak had been a long-
time assistant coach for the
Norsemen

"It was a good, sohd game
between the city nvals - a
very competitive game,"
Tymrak said after the Blue
DeVIlscame away WItha 2-1
VIctorym the Macomb Area
Conference White DIVISion
match

"North has won most of
the recent meetmgs, so we
felt the need to reverse the
trend It was an even game,
back and forth WIth both
teams haVIng good opportu-
ruhes."

North has a young team
this year after graduatmg 11

North swimmers win big in division opener
Grosse Pomte North's

sWlmmmg team opened the
Macomb Area Conference
Red DIVISIonportIOn of Its
schedule last week WIth an
ImpreSSIVe 120-60 VIctOry
over Fraser

Juhana SchmIdt led the
way WIth VIctones m the
200- and 500-yard freestyle
events and posted state-
qualifymg times in each

Martha Everett was also a
double WInner WIth firsts In

the 50 and 100 freestyle
races

Other indiVIdual WlDners
for the Norsemen were
Carolyn Jacobs, 100 butter-
fly, Megan Moore, 100 back-
stroke, Sarah Cullen, 200

South field hockey team blanks Mercy
Grosse Pomte South's

,fil"ld.lIockey te"PllJ'emamed
undefeated WIth a 5-Q WID

Over Farmmgton HIlls
Mercy and a 1-1 tie agamst
Cranbrook Klngswood

It was Important for the
Blue DeVIls(3-0-1) to get off
to a good start because SIXof
theIr next seven games are
on the road, mcludmg con-
ference matchups WIth
perenmal contenders Ann
Arbor PIOneer and Ann
Arbor Huron

"ThIS IS an Important
stretch of games for us," saId
coach Momca DenniS "It
seems like we're on the road
for the month of September
and home for most of the
month of October"

In the Cranbrook game,
South traded for the first
time thIs year when Cranes
forward Margot Chima
scored five mmutes Into the
contest after a scramble m
front of the Blue DeVlls'
goal

It was the only goal
allowed by South m Its first
four games

The Blue DeVIls got the
equahzer 10 mmutes later
when Andrea Caralls took a
mfty pass from Kelly

North nips Dearborn
Ashley Rogers scored a

second-half goal to break a
tie and 11ft Grosse Pomte
North's field hockey team to
a 2-1 VIctoryover Dearborn

Mehssa Carron passed the
ball across the goal to
Rogers, who one.tImed It
mto the net

Chnstl Sandmalr gave the
Norsemen a 1-0 lead at the
21-mmute mark of the first
half on a hard shot from the
top of the CIrcle Manan
Teston aSSisted

North's offense kept the
pressure on the PIOneers
throughout the first half
WIth 10 shots on goal and
five ofTE'nqlvepenalty cor-
ners, however, Dearborn
tied the game on a fast
break goal late In the first
half

North had strong defen-
sIVeplay from Enca Galtley.
Elise Arqenault and LIZ
Froqt

North'q JUDlor varsIty
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70S HOUm FOR RENT
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702 ArTS/FlATS/DUrtlX
S.{ S/MACOMI COUNTY

701 ArTS/flATS/DurLEX
DETROIT IWUNI COUNTY

1158 E'lford Court 2
bedroom no pets
(313)3439200
- -

1231 Maryland Paril 3
bedroom Recenlly reo
furbished Off slreet
parl<IOg $925/ month
313-885-8843 313-
220-4905

700 HTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 ArTS/FlATS/DUmX
POINHS/HAIlPER WOODS

NEFF. 2 bedroom nice
lower freshly painted
walk to Village air
appliances $945
313-5749561

700 HTS/ftATS/DUrLEX
POINTIS/HAIlPER WOODS

FARMS DeSirable 2
bedroom upper wllh
yard garage private
basemenl With wash-
e,/ dryer hardwood
floors fireplace 1 200
sq It 1 yea r lease no
smoking no pets
$9251 month Includes
waler lawn seMce
(313)640-1857

bedroom carnage
house, water view re-
decorated (313)886-
8399

700 ArIS/flATS/DUmX
POINHS/HARPER WOODS

2, 3. and 5 bedroom
homes, flats Very
clean. hardwood
floors. appliances
(313)884-6789

2400 sq ft 3 bedroom,
2 storey book Den,
hreplace air pnvate
parking. new kitchen
and beth References.
no pets $1 ,200
(313}822-5534

60 Mapleton! Kercheval
3 bedroom. base-
ment gerage, apph-
ances $1 100
(313)824-9174

757 St CIM, Grosse
POInte 1 bedroom duo
plex across from
park walk to Village
Central atr basement,
garage large back.
yard Clean new
floor carpet paint
$755 (313)884-9835

817 Beaconsfield 4 unit
bUilding SpacIous 2
bedroom upper $625/
month 586 212 0759

819 Beaconsfield 2
bedroom lower flal
AvaIlable Immedlale!y
New patnt carpet
Watorf laundry Includ
ed $6001 month 313
4173812

696 Neff, Deco lower. 2
bedroom Air washer.
dryer dishwasher,
stove garage $1 1001
month Indudes water
snowllawn (313)885-
3749

842 Beaconsfield. clean FURNISHED- Rivard, NEFF- upper 2 bed. EAST English Village. 1368 Waybum 3 bed. HARPER Woods. 3 4 $8501 month + utilities 3
spacIous modem 2 near Jefferson In- room Air Large stor spaCIous 2 bedroom room 1 580 sq ft Ap. bedrooms Grosse bedroom ranch Air, 2
bedroom duplex All cludes all utilities, fur- age room Carport lewer flat appliances, pilances hardwood POinte Schools $995/ car garage No pets 2
appliances central nlture Full kitchen Excellent condllJon garage, $6001 month floors, newly renovat- month plus utilities year lease (586)786-
air deck off street Cable Telephone $750 (313)881 2806 For appointment call. ed house Shortl long (586)7397283 9791

1 bedroom uppe r, appli- rk CI Sh t 3 th (248)588 96pa Ing ose proxlm- arp Un! mon NOTTINGHAM, south of -57 rental 313-530-5593. RENT to own We have bedroom
ances pnvate en. Ity to medical ~nter minimum $1,6001 -------- A d I house
t h

~ J If a G n rew, eave mes- 2 homes With Grosse
rance, no pets eat No smoking no pets month 313-510-8835 e erson Ulet RAYTON, spacIous 2 $12001 be t fenced yard, garage.

I ded $650 I f hi ted 2 h_'" bed sage, s POinte Schools $835/Incu, pus $800 (313)417'3714 res y pain """'" room upper, appll- M t tl $675/ month Open
depOSit (313}884- GROSSE POinte City room appliances No ances. dishwasher us ren $875 AvaIlable Imme- Sunday 2 4 22625
5022 876 Trombley lower, 17130 St Paul 2 bed. smoking! pets $6001 garage, $750 Includes 1641 Hampton, Grosse dlately 2486702132 Maxme

________ lovely 3 bedroom, 2 room lower, wood month Paril pnvlleg. heat' (313)886-1924 pomte Woods 2 3 ROSLYN I d
1 bedroom upper. wash bath Natural flre- f1/lOrs walk to Village es (313)885-1944 bedroom ranch 2 112 ' new y eco- LAKE front 2 bedroom,

er, dryer. 1365 Bea- place. 2 car garage $750 586292-0007 MCNICHOLS- GraMt. 6 car garage $950 + rated, 2 bedroom, 1 112 bath air. fir&-
consfield, $495/ $1.3001 month plus NOTTINGHAM- lower 3 Mile 1 bedroom ulJlltles 313.671.1083 ~~~IIY ~:~fu~P~~~~- place, basement, ga.
month Available 1m. utllil1es, securrty de- GROSSE Pomte Clty- bedrooms. Blr, com- apartment nice newer -3-be-d---B--E- $8 0 (3 3)8861924 rage, $1.295
mediately, (313)824- posrt No pets lower flat near Jeffer- pletely renovated type $475/ month room- rysI ast 5, 1 (586)615-3559
6501 (313)882'3965 son,6 rooms & bath. (new carpeting, kitch- Heat & water mclud- Eight Mile Grosse UPDATED 2 bedroom --------

________ $9501 month Avalla- en, Windows, bath) ed 313-521-2519 or Pomte Woods Bas&- bnck ranch 10 Grosse ST. Clair Shores, 19800
1102 Beaconsfield, 3 888 Neff Fumlshed 3 ble soon, Broker. No pets $1,0001 586-726-6185 ment air, appliances Pomte Fanms, kItchen Parks Ide. 2 bedroom

bedroom upper apph- bedroom lower, 2 car (313)881'0000 month (313)822-6970 -M-O-O-SS/------ $995 (313)885-0197 with bUl~' Ins fire- With finished expand-
ances. garage Avalla- garage, G E Profile --------- R Kelly, duplex, A reduced rent Grosse place, enclosed ed attiC, utility room,
b1e October 313-817. appliances, central GROSSE POinte Park PARK. Nottmgham! 2 bedrooms, dining, POinte Woods 3 bed- porch, 1 1/2 car ga' $8501 month plus utll-
8663 air, hardwood floors apartment, 2 bed. Fairfax, 2 bedroom. basement, garage No room bungalow rage. very mcel Itles Andary Real Es.

-12-7-2-W-a-y-bu-m-.-2-bed-.. AVaJlable January 1st room, 1 bath, huge cross ventilation, pn- pets $650 plus secur.. $1190 {313)61o-99n $1,275 Call Chns or tate (313)886-5670
$950 (586)612-4346 storage InclUdes vate basement Surta- Ity (313)882-0349 J h 31" °81 9020

room upper, appllan. heaV waterl laundry ble for one person Off ALLARD In the Woods 0 n. u-o'

ces mcluded Com- -896--N-e-ff-,2-b-ed-r-00-m-u-p-- facllmes $6751 month street parkIng $450 MUST see 1 to 3 bed- 3- 4 bedroom Cape or 313-550-3476
pletely updated $7001 per. appliances, cent By appoinTment, plus ul1l1tles room flats In A~erl Jef- Cod bungalow 1 1/2 WOODCREST 3 bed- 1 bedroom beautiful
month (586)n2-6703 tral air, garage Sun- (248)543-4566 (313)823-2424 ~:nfl~:.aOff ~t~~; baths $1390 313- room home Com- condo In Grosse

1359 Maryland. refur- room. $900 (313)886- -R-tv-A-R------- 882-0154 pletely remodeled wlth POinte City $n5 10-

blshed 2 bedroom 8510 GROSSE POinte Pa.... 1 bedroom parking Starting at '''tchen & h dI" J If N FURNISHED 2 bedroom new N ar - cludes appliances &
_________ ba~oment apartment, near e erson ew $5001 month 313- ood fl f II b

lower, appliances, Blr, 899 N ff 2 bed = kit h t d home, 1 1/2 blocks w s ocr, u ase- most utilities
$750 OuTdoor main. apart~e t ~fm 1 large bedroom. very ~en'Lacan~ fn t 331-6180 from Village Newap- ment freshly pamted, (313)3311926
tenance Included n , ap Ian. nice $4501 month fI r $ OU ,Irs -N-IC-E-Ia-rg-e-s-p-ac-Io-u-s-u-p--pi tlm & smoke free $9501 --------

ces, storage, carport, (313)881-2830 alter oor 75 on lease lances, u I es atr month (313)882.7558 BERKSHIRE condo- 2
Contact Tom 586- $7001 month plus utl!- 5pm 313-510-8835 per 2 bedroom flat 10- amenmes Included bed 2 b h 2 d
n2-6703 mes (313)881 1864 cated In Detroit near Month to month! fl room, h pat I pn

________ - ROSLYN newly deco- Grosse POinte, sepa- $1900 References oor, ranc 00 n-
1363 Waybum 1 bed-tty963 Harcourt 2 bed- G~OS:E& p~ln~;~~ rated.' 2 bedroom rate utilities, appllan- (313)882-2154 vate basement, laun-

room upper, racen room apartment avail. ap'artments available bungalow. family ces Included Please -------- 18914 McConmlck, 2 dry Carport $1,350
refurbished $5501 able for mature adults Bnght sunn hard- room carpet, appllan- II (586)n6-8002 GROSSE POinte area. bedroom. finished (313)882-1010
month (313)885- $8501 month • y, ces. $850 (313)886- ~k for Pam Single family. 3 bed. basement garage --------
8843, (313)220-4905 (313)886-1723 wood floors Startmg 1924 room, newly remod- $700 month plus s&- FOR sale or lease. RIV-

________ at $5001 month SCHOENHERR. 7 Mile eled kitchen, 1 1/2 cunty (313)884-9613 lera Terrace, 2 bed-
1413 Maryland, 3 bed- AFFORDABLE town- (313)331.7554 SPOTLESS, large, 2 N type b Id bath Includes II ap- room, 2 ball1 Updat.ewer Ut mg. a 4547 University 2 bed.

room upper All appll- house rentals In -------- bedroom Appliances, tud $370 1 bed- pllances Securrty plus ed, carport, club
ances No pets! no Grosse POinte GROSSE Pomte Park, garage Near school. s 10. $8 room $6001 month house, pool Naul1cal990 Nottingham Up- room $445 313-371- ul1lltles 50 586- Credit check
smoking $750 Woods 2 bedroom, 1 park, shOPPing $800 7895 586-726-6185 558-9302 Mile $9001 month
(313)885-7138 bath Clean. well per 2 bedroom, stove (313)881-9687 or (313)881 3752 $109,900 (313)885-

_________ maintained central and refngerator. park- -------- SIOUX- 3 bedroom GROSSE POinte Fanms, KELL YI Morass area 2 4522
1430 Somerset lower, 3 air, cable ready No Ing Adults, no pets ST. Clair- 2 bedroom sharp duplex qUiet 3 bedroom bungalow bedroom, basement,

bedroom. appliances pets Starting at $n5/ $625/ month 1 1/2 townhouse style du- dead- end street by on MUIr, large garage, garage. water and ap- LAKESHORE Village.
Available November month Call for ap_ secunty. (313)571- plex near Village. 1 East English Village $1.000 586-n6-2060 pliances mcluded 29974 Marter Rd, 2
1st $8501 month In!ment (248)848- 1866 1/2 baths, 1350 sq It. Appliances, central GROSSE POinte $6001 rT'onth plus set bedrooms, 1 bath.
(313)881-3950 po, --------- central air, natural hre- $ b t fi hed1150 GROSSE P t P'" 2 Blr, 7001 month + 2 schools, 4 bedroom currty depoSit asemen nlS,

________ 010 e a. ". place, oak floors Pn- h dwood fl
1452 Waybum clean 2 bed Ap I months deposit bungalow new krtch. (586)292-8239 ar oars, new

bed
' I AN updated 2 bedroom room upper pi- vate basement 1 car (313}4172844 $950 -------- wlndowl fumace! Blr,

noom upper. app 1- Beaconsfield, hari ances. water Included garage $1.075 - en, garage Moross! Dutchess 2 or washer & dryer Com-
ances. air. garage In' wood floors, stove re- $6501 plus seClUnty (313)318-2767 SPACIOUS 1 bedroom (313)884-0501 3 bedroom. new pletely updated Mlnl-
eludes 3rd floor loft fngerator, garage (313)884-2010 -------- lower apartment W1th GROSSE POinte woods, floors, garage, $850. mum lease 1 year, 1
~~5s~~:~)~~~~ $700 (313)881-8n5 GROSSE POinte rentals V~~N~E~d'::m~~~~ liV1ng room, dining 2 bednoom, garage & $750 (313}882-4132 112 month secunty

________ t.... t $5001 Be room, krtchen W\th ap- central alT $1175 plus NEAR Grosse POinte Credit check $955/
BASEMENT 1 bedroom s a,,,ng a a- liVing room, dining pllances, walk out sun secunty depoSit Serv- Charming 2 bed roam month Includes water

1464 LakepOinte- 2 bed- apartment Avwlable consfieldl Jefferson room, central air. ga-
room 10

1
wer Apphan' • Immediately Ulillbes Excellent condll1on rage. finished base- ~:~lslarge ~~~~ ~~6}469-~~ClalllJeS bungalow. basement-- (248)613-9493

~ lYing, hdining. ,i Included $450 (248)882-5700 ment, ready now. shared use of base. GROSSE POinte ReCiilnl renovatlon~, -LA-l<:-ES-H-O-R-E-V-II-Ia-ge.-,~-,..
assment. Wit laurr (734)464-0464 GROSSE POinte $8951 month call af- menV garage $475/ Woods- 3 bedroom, 1 appliances garage, bedroom condo, hard-

~ (;;~70-~rs BEACONSFIELD 3 Woods 1 bedroom. 1 ~~O 5pm (313)881 month Includes heat 5 bath 1,400 sq ft lence~ I yardd $8~ wood floors, finished
_________ bedroom, central Blr, bath, garage. fenced and water No pets Basement, 2 car air, mont mme lale - basement $8501
19215 Roscommon, all new carpeting $700 2 bedroom rGiiiRiiiO~S=S"E""'piiiOiiiIiiiiiiiNT"EiiiiExcellent area $16501 month 0 & H ~~~~ncy (313)927- month (586)484-4424

Harper WoodS 2 bed- $895/ month $750 (248)613-3079 DELUXE CONDOS (586)n5-7164 Properties, (248)737- ------- RIVIERA Terrace. 9
~~ ~~::Xge Laus~e~1 (586)899-1975 HARCOURT, 939 or Wall-to Village UPPER 2 bedroom. 4002 NEAR St John 4705 Mile! Jefferson 2 bed-
Stove, relngerator BEACONSFIELD, 1084, 817. 2 bedroom 1 5 3 be:droom 25 barh. East English Village GROSSE Pomte Neff, 2 bedroom. rooms. 2 baths $B5O
Grosse Pomte 2 bedroom upper, bath. Sunporch Large 2000 sq ft Includes Garage Includes ap- Woods. 3 bedrooms basement, $600 plus (586)n3-8841

ba t S d Imchen apphanca and pi lances! waterl air F I $900 secunty. --------
Schools Available new carpeting, W1n- semen now an Irep ace, garage, (586)776-7088 RIVIERA Terrace- Jef-
nowl $6901 month dows Hardwood Off lawn service $950 & attachedgarage No smoking! pets basement porch. pa- f
(586)709-7480 street parillng. ra- $1000 (313}530-5050 $1,6001 month $625 Alter 12p m. tlO $1,100 (313)881- LOOK erson! 9 Upper 2

_________ d ted N ts! 2 bedroom I bath. 1,000 (313)884'5920 3093 bedrooms, 2 baths,
ecora 0 pe ClaSSified Advertising appliances Included,

2 bedroom lower apart- smoking Includes HARCOURT, lower 2 sq ft Includes Iarchen
ment NottJngham at heat $6501 month bedroom. den, AC, appl.anca and garage WATERFRONT: rarely GROSSE POInte 2 bed- 313-882-6900 ext 3 $8751 plus depoSit
FBlrfax Parking, hard. (313)882-8448 garage No smoking! $1 1001month available Klenk Island room on Notre Dame, Fax 313-343-5569 One year lease,
wood floors, appllan. pets $1,000 CMS studio "cottage"1 Won. new kitchen fireplace, e.- .....'~_AlL.._ (313)331-5084 alter
ces, $575 (810}229. BEACONSFIELD, 647. (586)949-4095 (586)412-9000 derlul water Views $875 586-n6-2060 '!liOIi~ r-"U'r-- 6pm
6639 2 bedroom upper, --------- $475/ month + secun.

________ bnght clean, updated, KINGSVILLE, near St ty Clean & serene
2 bedroom upper In the appliances laundry Johns 2 apartments (313)823-6994

Paril carpeted. new parking, •no pets! beautiful, large, ra- 1 bedroom apartment
kitchen, basement smoking $600 modeled, carpehngl cadieux! Warren
W1th washer & dryer (313)822 3390 appliances, washer, SpaClous liVing room
off street parking No dryer No pets dining room Sepa- 91/2 Mile Rd! Mack 1
pels $6501 month BEACONSFIELD, (313)881-9313 rate kitchen Stove! bedroom upper, $5151
plus utlhbes 313-822- beautiful 2 bedroom -------- month mcludes heat
3009 flat. updated krtchen. LARGE 2 bedroom hiS' refngerator HeaV wa (313)885-0031

dlnmg room off- tonc upper Avallab4e ter Included Starting
street parking Please Immediately $600 at $495 313-872- FIRST month freel 1
call (248)318-6111 (734)464'0464 8215 days only bedroom lower Com

pletely remodeled
BEACONSFIELD- 2 2 bedroom duplex Mo- Very clean $545/

bed
\~ ...~ ross near Beaconsroom. lIVing room, y, month 313-884-2141

dining room, remed- ' .~ field Garage base- leave message
eled kitchen and bath /'-., ment. washer. dryer
No pets $600 LOCATION, locatlOn 10- Newly remodeled KELLYI 9 1/2 remod-

cahon 2 bedroom. re- $785 plus uhlrtles eled 1 bedroom oak
(313)822-6970 finished hardwooc First last secunty floonng $5001 month

8EA.CONSFIELDI 3 !Ioors freshly painted (586)468-0924 Includes heat & water
bedrocms FInished New kitchen & bath Credit check
allJc upper Washerl All utilities Off street 2 bedroom $550 on (586)n4 2342

Mack DetroJtl G rossa -
Dryer, garage. hard- parillng $650 POinte border Nice ON S C
wood floors, 2 bed (313}304-6747 Lake t Clair ozy
room unit also avalla nelghbomood New 1 bedroom beac-
ble Call Tom LOVELY 2 bedroom up- carpet fresh paint. housel no pets! smok-
(586)558-6505 per fiat In the Paril common balcony. sky- Ing $590- Includes

Pnvate entrance. light Heat & water m. heaV water (586)468-
CARRIAGE house- breakfast room appli- cluded (248)474- 0733

overlooking lake No ances. utllrtles Includ 8504
pets no smoktng lde- ed No smoking -------- SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
al for semor 313-884 (313)3311119 21608 Moross- 2 bed- apartments 11 1/2 &
5374 room 1 bath IMng Jefferson newly

MARYLAND, 2 bed. room dining room. palnled appliances
DUPLEX- Vernier room lower fresh kitchen basement heat & water Included

Clean 5 rooms appll paint washer/ dryer $n5 (586)n7-4774 $495/ month Call
ances separate base- water $700 44-1-7-D-e-von-s-h-lr-e-2-bed- Bob 313824-2010
menV garage water (586)344-8562 room upper $6001 1 ST CLAIR SHORes-
$850 (313)8852909 MARYLAND 1st fioor 1/2 months securrty 1 bedroom Ale first

FARMS, 321 Moross new lower central air Heat Included Craig floor Immediate
upper 1 bedroo'Tl ap- pnvate basement (313)886.6564 occupancy $595/month
pliances & utJlltles $7501 month 903 Alter 3 bedroom IndUdeS heat & water
smgle adult, no pets (313)510-8259 duplex Laundryl No smoklng!pets
$600 plus secunty MUST - ------- kitchen appliances The Blake Company
(313)885-4521 eve- seel Lakepomte PaM garden $675 (313)881-6882
nlngs 2 bedroom BeauTiful

oak woodwork Hard (313)823-9051
wood floors Appllan. AT 4014 Buckingham
ces Off street paril upper large rooms 2
109 Non smoking No bedrooms den Car
pets $750 313886 pet alarm 2 car ga
1821 rage $575/ month

(313}8822544
-----

CADIEUX- Mack Mor
ang 1 bedroom 9x1ra
la rge laundry $350
$495 (313)882-4132

x
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Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 5C

The C1&8S\.f1Ilcla
~IJIIa

( lalio\lCI

Some Ihmg,
nt. vcr change

he ( lASSIFlEDS
arc sllil a smart
pldce to 'hOp

doll

II>onoz No-
l:lIiI!IEIIll!i

31 S 882 6900 ext S

71S RENTALS /lIASING
NORTH MICHIGAN

LAKE front- two houses
on beautllul pnvate
acreage, year around
2 bedroom Addison
Town ship No pets
$9501 $850 (586)7b4-
9619

713 VACATION R1NUlS
MICHfGAN

PORT Sanilac, Lake
Huron beach 6 bed-
rooms, 3 baths Up
dates Ihroughout
8t 0-499 4444

CASEVILLE- pnvale
lakelront homes Fall,
winter specials
(969)8745181,
n, J:r1t'1J/Rl.,. If'i npl

711 VACATION llENYALS
flORIDA

ENGLEWOOD- walk 10
Gull 2 bedroom, 2
bath 3 months Janu
ary thnu March
$2000 per month
313-681-7474 313-
417-9469 ----------------------

GLEN Lake Sleeping
FORT Lauderdale- Bear Dunes Fall/ wln-

ocearl front condo ter speCials Cathy
16th floor 2 bed- Kegler Broker
rooms 2 baths Ex- (313)881 5693
qUlslte view Atlarlilc escape to/thelliens
and Intercoastal
$3 000 morrth
(313)886-6572

C GLIB Your Ad
(313}882-6900 ext.3

t;.~..:"(A-()p.-

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

719 RENf WITH OPTION
TO IUY

BRADENTON. Exclu-
sive "Penco Bay Club"
condo With !loth a
master arld guest
sulle full water view
exquisitely decorated
Pictures available
$3 0001 month
(313)882-1607

7I60fFl<E/COMMER(lAl
fOR RENT

VILLAGE- pnme first
floor retail space Call
Oean at 313884-
1414

OFFICES, lease Old 8 CLINTON Township
Mile Road, Eastland! 1 500 sq It 3 bed
1-94 area Insurance rooms 2 112 baths
companies anorneys Heat Included All ap-
aoents etc Rent In- _, """"" !!:75'
cludes all amenrtJes "- ".- .
We pay your move month (586)839-1763

566-751>-1100

I ~ _... '",

.. oA ", ....

7I60HICI/(OMMERCIAL
fOR RII/T

cated at 10 Mile near
I 94 If yOlJ are Inter-
ested In premium
space, you should see -R-E-C-E-N-T-L-Y-r-e-n-ov-a-ted-
these ,mpresslVe offl- for profeSSional offi-
ces Competitively ces On Kercheval In
pnced Many amenl- Grosse POinte Farms
ties available Call On site parking for 3
Barb at (586)779- vehicles 313 343-
7810 5588

OFFICE! Mack & Broad-
stone 700 square
leet $8001 month
(313)884 5175

INDIVIDUAL professIO-
nal otflces and SUites,
beautIfully decorated
by Perlmuner Fne-

21002 Mack Avenue,
Grosse POInte
Woods ProfeSSional
office space available
131'1\R84-1?34

93 Kercheval offICe
sUites 2nd floor van
ous Sizes, easy park-
109, (313)268-7662

GROSSE POlnte- Mack,
750 square foot bUild-
Ing LoIS of Windows
Fireplace In lobby All
or part (566)468-
0733

HARPER Woods 2 offi-
ces Near freeway,
NlceJ reasonable Rod
313-886-1763

7160FlI<E/(OMMEROAL
FOR RENT

WANTED- storage
spacel garage Easily
accessible long term
Anywhere on east-
ISde MW(lmum 250
s It 313530-3192

709 TOWNHOUSES/
(ONDOS fOR RENT

1,000 sq It office space
In the Park- Available
Immediately $725/
month (313)410-0911

717 GARAGIS/MINI
SIORM;[ WANHD

ST. Clair Shores, qUiet 2
bedroom, 1 bath con-
do, $7251 month No
pets smoking
(566)293-6248

40 I AP~L1ANCES

MAGIC Chef electnc
stove white Very
good con dillon $tOO
Paul (313)8827343

WASHER & dryer $40
Wesllnghouse front
load washer Sears
dryer (313)681 0620
(313)530 1850

Idfh,,.,.,
[/,~m"'lr£-'//;'
Estate Buyers
International
~Auctionee!'S

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make bouse callsl

ANTIQUES, Folk Art,
watercolors, statlon-
ary, Jewelry, woolens,
mosaic's & glftsl The
Stonehouse GUild's
Autumn Show Thurs.
day 91 23, 9am- 3pm
Saturday 9/25, 10am.
2pm 1851 Parks
Road, Oakland Twp
48363 32 Mile to De-
qUlndre, South 1 1/2
miles

MIKE'S Antiques
(313)861-9500 11109
Morang, DetrOIt Buy
& sell Fumlture,
paintings, porcelain,
colleclJble Ilems, stain
glass Windows,
French doors, chan-
deliers, more

400
ANTIOUES /(OLLHTIILES

We .... IR~..l b Ph. 10 "'nd\cll'''I r Irtm~ ~C1 'f'lll Thl'l'tl~
ThC')fltC'm<'f

No'\.(' (.11 1 ...... Me' I~form.mon

LIKE new Less tharl 1
year old Super ca-
paCIty Kenmore wash-
er/ dryer $750
(313)363 6277

VISIT OUR GAllFRY
lOCATED IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT
S I S S Lafayette

Royal Oak
Monday s"tu rday I 1-6

248-399 2608

MEMBEil OF ISA
WE A.Rf ALSO LOOKING TO

rl RCKASE: fiDe aw..
Up'" Sot- o.l ...........

Fanut'Uft.,(~&:
F"_J<-!<y

YOU,,'F SEEN mE ROAD SHOW'

II~ tb ttn ~lUlh~rru.nu.[
~ h.-- 'IX()\lkl \ppollr>

caIlB:1OIS&AIWiMNlS:
ResponSIbility fer claSSIfied advertiSIng
error IS limited '0 either a cancellatIOn of
the charge Of a re-ru n of the pornon In

emJ( Nobficaboo musl be gIVen In IJmO
for correctJcn In the rcHcwmg ISSUe We
assume no responSIbility for the same
after the first ,nsertJoo

web. http://grossepolntenews,com

FAX:313.343.5569

ANnaUE mahogany
Empire couch beautl
ful 2 onental rugs 8x
13 & 7x 9 Antrque
painted bullet Best
offers ('113)5258914

- --
HISTORIC Bntlsh phone

booth CIrca 1936 An
tlque V,ctonan Iron
lence approximately
80 (586)776 1689

•MERCHANDISE

YOU finally found us'
Women who actually
like 10 clean EffiCIent
reliable References
8 years expenerlCB
Home~ offices and
gardening (313)824
6881

AAA Cnstal Clean
Cleaning Sel'V1ce
Honest, dependable,
reliable For free esti-
mates, (313)527-6157

C&M. honest, dependa-
ble, reasonable rates,
references Call today
for In house quote
(586)598-8818

EXPECT THE BEST
ProfeSSional

Housekeeping
Laundry & IrOning

Seasonal Yard Work
Su pe Msed Service
Satisfied Customers

Since 1985
Bonded & Insured

(313)884-0721
Free EstImate

$2000 Off
Inillal Cleaning

HONEST and delightful
clean Excellent long
lime expenence Ref-
erences Antfll
(586)983-3977 I~n

HOUSE cleaning and
laundry selVlces Pol-
Ish ladles With very
good expenence, ex-
cellent references We
speak Engllshl

(313)881-0259
(313)319-7657

LADY from POland
seeking full time em
ployment as a house-
keeper Grosse POinte
references Call
(313)303-8096

MRS. CLEAN
Complete House

Cleamng
(313)590-1000

We Do It Your Way'
You'll Love My SeMce
Fantasnc References

PJ'S Cleaning Where
cleal'llness IS next 10
Godliness (566)943-
7400 for free estl
mates

POLISH lady avallab1e
to house clean hon
est reliable referen
ces (313)645-5044

POLISH lady seeks
house cleaning POSI
tlon, expenenced rell
able Grosse POinte
relerences (313)729
6939

POLISH woman can
clean your house
OWrl transportallon
Good references Ex
penenced (313)520-
1802

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE <lEAN ING

400
AI/TIOUES /COlLHTlllfS

QASSfY'NG & CPlSOll5HP: We
reserve the nghlle claSSIfy .aell ad
undar Its appropoate headlOg The
publisher reserves the nghl to echt or
reject ad copy submrttad "" pubhcaboo

"JUST Like Family'
Child Care ~ovldes
love learning & fun
Excellent references
Llcen~ed Greal loca
lion (313)662 7694

HOUSE & offICe clean
Ing or elder care avail
able Katnna ShqulaJ
313 570 4447

302 SITUATIONS WANHD
CONVAlES«NT CARl

AT Home Caregivers-
Expenenced caregIV
ers prOViding house-
keeping laundry,
bathing assistance
transportation 24
hou r se Mce and
much more Insured
and bonded Call
(586)774-8490 Chns

COMPETENT
HOME CARE

Es1ablished 20 years
Mature Caregiver.;
Cooking laundry,

housekeeping, errands
Full/Part tlme-24 hour.;

Excellent References
Lice nsedIBonded

(586)"2-0035
SENIORCARE. full

service, compassion-
ate care for house-
bound or speCIal need
seniors Insured
borlded POinte resI-
dent call Denise at
SenlorCare...(3.13)821-
0010

WILL stay With your
loved one 3- 6 houri
day, 1- 3 days! week,
warm lOVing care
(586)296-3977

WOMAN available to
take care of elderly
Day & evening In- pa-
lIent care Cook,
clean errands
(313)8857740

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY (UE

HOUSE cleaning Hon
est reliable thoroug h
Please call Stacy
(566)7553371

ATIENnON
by MICHIGAN LAW

PAY CARE FACll!IlES
(In home & centers)

must show their
cu rrent ilcen se 10
your advertiSing
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClUNING

G

203 HEL~ WANTED
DENTAl/MEDICA!

INTERIOR
DESIGNER
FULLTmE

ONLY
E;l,t,ldc .tudlo

cslabliShcd I 968
needs re.ldcntlal

<1l:"sk}ner ""lth
minimum 5 year;

('xr*ricnce ""ho Is
fOfUc;.('d C"nf'rgdK

extremel; orqanllcd &
Lltcnt fnE'ncily

(586)772-1196

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

ATTENTION
by MICHIGAN LAW

D~Y CABE FAClLLtlE.S
(on home & cpnters)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing
representative

when pjaclng your ads
THANK YOU

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
... IHITTERS

Are You serious About
A Career In

Real Estate?
We are senous about

your successl
•Free Pre.ilce nSIng

classes
.Excluslve Success
'Systems Tralnmg

f'rqgrams
'VarMlly OHilommlSSlOll

, Plans
Jorn The No 1

Coldwell Banker affrllate
In the M,dwest'

Call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schwaltzer Real Estate

BUSY lnsurance office
seeks to IiII several
pOSitions Full lime
property & casually
sales specialist Part
time banking sales
speCialist Part lime fi-
nanCIal se Mces spe-
Clahst E mall res Ume
to sandy meador gckr
@statefanm com or
fax 10 313-343-2962

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS GIven ""
muitJ wee!< schaduled advefbsmg WIth
prepaymenl er credll approval
Cail (or rates or for more Informabon

PI.lne 1_ can be busy "" Monday &
T-.Iay DoodIines
plea>e call early

103 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

ReqULrements
Computer L,terale.

Pnone SkJUs,
Detall Gneme<!,

General Clencal Sktlls
• Collections

• General Clencal
• Cuswmer Service

Excellem Pay, Benefits,
Professional

Envlfonmem, Warren

E-Mail Resumes
"pn""I"'hwr~"r.~ 0'0

200 HELP WANTED GIN!Ul

RNI LPN 00 you enJoy
pallent education?
Are you Interested In

working In a warm
profeSSional atmos-
phere? JOin our der
matology team' RN s
& LPN s tax your re
sume to (313)684
9756

~l':~.IiS.~.ii!il.~.~.~.i!. i!. ~:'I~~ .,.
RESIDENTIAL Home'. LOOKING

Health Come lOin our :. FOR A NEW
team of dedICated.' CAREER?
profess,onals POSI. ~ CaI~~:=
tlons available for' $-,<) 000 W. ...... lb<

RN's field case man.. sdl=;;:o~~~ar~
agars open RN: d ...... ,,""'. In>< •

weekend RN, also.' (C",IR"h.urlIAnd"yd '.

LPN PT aT SLP .:" 313-885-2000 : •
Home care expen-' Coldwell Banker .'

~ Schwe1tur •
ence preferred Sign. G P Farms •
on bonuses ol1ered Io:' ...... :." ..... '.'~
Please fax resume to
(866)903 4000 or call
(866)902-4000

101 HElP WANTED <tERI(AL

ACCOUNTING
POSmON

Candidate must possess
stron g knowledge of
accounts payable!

receivable data enlry
payroll entry and bank

reconciliallan Constnuc-
tlon Industry expenence

a plus Attention to
detail, ability to problem
solve, strong organiza-
tional skills and good

lime management skills
reqUired Addmonal

responSibilities Include
mall dlstnbuMn supply

ordenng and vanous
office duties Must

possess excellent verbal
and written communlca-

non skills an d have
expenence with Word,

Exce I, QUickbooks
Non-smoklrlg,

profeSSional office
Please emall resume to
exaetdeslgnl@aolM

AD STYlES:
WordAds 12wor<1s $1865

addrtlOO8l wor<Is 6~ each
AbtxevillbOns!!!ll acoepIe<l

Measured Ads $30 90 per
column IIIch

Border Ads $34 50 per
column Inch

Sl'KlAl. RATES FOR
HElP WAH'IBl SKT1ONS.

201 HELP WANHD
IUYSITHR

BOOKKEEPER
CPA management consulting firm
With diverse growing client base

seeking an expenenced F(C
bookkeeper Knowledgeable In payroll
bank reconCiliatloC\s depreCiation and

general ledger Skilled In MS Office
Excel Qu ckbooks Peachtree or

Similar accounting software
Must have good ('ommun,caflon

and organizational skills
A profeSSional demeanor reqUired

Qualified candidates should send
resume and cover letter by E mall to

lWilIQ'lik!os@.Qb.c:1.c.Qm

200 HElP WANTED GINIRAL

202 IIELP WAlInD mRi<AL

Don't Forget-
call your ads In Earlyl

Classified Advertising

313,882-6900 X 3
';;.;~ P-()P-

SECRETARY! book-
keeper wanted for
non profit organlza-
lion In Grosse POInte
Woods Part- time
SlrOl1g computer skills
a'ld general account
Ing knowledge need
ed Fax resume to -----------
313 682-3369

WANTED for Grosse
POinte ResponSible
adult to pick- up 9 and .. -------01
12 year old from
school & supervise 3
days per wee k, 4
hours! day Good dnv.
Ing record & referen-
ces needed Call
(313)640-7833

DAYTIME babyslUer
wanted Stay- at.
home mom looking for
part time help for 2
small boys (4 & 2) at
our home Ideally 15-
20 hou rs pe r week
Hours & days fleXible
Requ Ire mature, non
smol<.er wrth OWfl
transportallon Grosse
POinte Woods
(313)884-2029

100 HELP WANTED GENERAL

.Snelling Personnel~.

Legal Secretary to
$43,000

Strong Iltlgabon
expen ence Good
secretanal skills

Well know
suburban firm
Great benefits

Immediate opening
Call Barb

586-772-6760

Legal secretary
to $42,000 3 years
litigation expenence

Med lcal malp ractlCe or
personal InJury a plus
Fnendly suburban firm

35 hour week
Call Donna

586-772-6760
Snelling P6fSOnnel ServICeS

COLLEGE student from
3- 7pm 3- 5 days
week for after school
rides & errands Non-
smoking references
please (313)570- piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
5515 THINK

OPPORTUNIlY'

PAYMENTS
Pr!DcrymenIIS ..... nc!;
we accept Visa MasterCard

CWI CtIad< P1ease oote -
$2 lee "" dedlned credrt cards

200 HElP WANI!G GEI/ERAL

ACCOUNTANTI book.
keeper- New owner
seeks part lime book-
keeper, must have
knOWledge of QUick-
books, excellent com-
pensatIOn, great work
environment Fax re-
sume to 313-884-
4032 or Emall to
mllken@lxllllass,com

CADIEUX Cafe now hir-
Ing waltstaff Apply at
4300 Cadieux

Customer Service
BJa (Harper Woods
office) needed
5 30pm- 9 30pm Mon-
day- Thursday! 9am-
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & sales
background helpful
Will train Work at
home IS option, 32
year old family bUSI-
ness also needS
managerl supervl.
sor Excellerlt pay
plan Karen 3130886-
1763

EARN money trom your
home based E-eom-
merce bUSiness Call
866-281-3439

GREENHOUSE Salon
has hair stylist leaVing
for Braz'l We need an
expenenced replace-
ment Please call Bar-
bara 313-824-7765

GROSSE POinte woman
seeks rNe. In house-
keeper, vehICle prefer-
red Income Will be re-
ported (313)884-4331

HAIR stylist for full serv-
Ice Grosse POinte sal-
on WIth clientele- com-
mISSion (313}886-
4130

MANICURIST station
available for rent or
commission Do, By
Hair Company
(313)822-8080 ask for
Yvonne

PAINTER! Handy Man
for Grosse POinte
Park home $t21 hour
(313)331-3113

RECEPTIONISTI Man
ager Take charge In
dlVldual Full- time
$101 hour With Incen-
liVes to bnng It up to
$12/ hour 401K With
matching funds Must
have com pUler expen-
ence and pleasa nt
phorle VOIce Fax re-
sume or apply In per
son Lamia & lamia
19653 Mack Avenue,
Grosse POinte
Woods Fax
(313)885-5867

100 HELP WANTED GEl/fUl

DEADlINES
HOMES FOR SALE
PhoIo& Art logos FRIDAYS 12 P M
_.om MO+lDAVS4PM
Opoo S<nla, gnd ...oNDAVS. P '"
(CoIl1ct HolIday dOSe ..... )

RENTALS
TUESDAY 12 NOON

GENERAl ClAS5IflEOS
TUESDAY 12 NOONCalla __

313-882-6900 ext 3 CLASSifiED ADVERTISING

WILL dnve you any-
where, airport er-
rands, appOintments,
etc BUSiness to bUSI-
ness Exce lIent dnvlng
record Lush Lum8j,
(313)930-3186

123 HOMI DICOUTING

109 ENHRTAINMENT

700 H!LP WANTED GENIRAl

~fts
Is lookmg for fnendly, outgomg

mdlvlduals to sell and service our
customers Permanent Fun Time and

Part Time po<;itlons for those with
Opl.'n availability We offer $8/ hour to

<;tart Benefits 40 I ~ and beautiful
mt>rchandlse at an employee dl<;count

Pnor sales expenence helpful

friendly smile required I
Opportunity for advancement.

St. Clair Shores
214291l1ack

(586)778-614.2
ask for Karen K.

119
I

CUSTOM Window treat-
ments, bedding pil-
lows, elc Free meas-
ure, reasonable rates
(313)885-6215

HOME decor sewing
Window treatments,
pillows duvets cush-
lOllS References DI-
one Tumer 313-886-
7095

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 31Ml2-69OO ext 3

~~ P-()"'"

110 TUlORING EDU<ATlOI/

LEARN SpanlSh' Nallve
spea~ers available to
tutor or teach Wntten
translallon seMCBS
call 313-574-7851

TUTOR. certtfTed teach-
er offers IndlV1dual In-
stnucliOn In your
home Math English,
general academiC
support (313)681-
5885

OJ for hire, mobile- ex-
penance In gradua-
lions, weddings & oth-
er occasions Call OJ
Scotty (313)247-2052

FL 'lNG' Saucers ' Disc'
Jockey SeMce Call,
586-445-8887 Page
586-717-3532 E-maJl
llh evenlu res
~

HOME
ILLUSTRATIONS

An original gift tor
Christmas

Annlversarlea
Birthdays

Pen & Ink Drawings by
Usa SChafer Amorl

(313)881-0052

~'!mCiSJ


